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Education Board 
Law’s Legality Is 
Questioned Here

B7 CHARLEY BUSTEB 
Uncertainty and confusion were forecast for Idaho school 

systems Saturday by County Attorney Everett M. Sweeley 
in two letters written to the Twin Falls board o f county 
commissioners regarding the board of education act recently 
passed by the Idaho legislature. « i

Sweeley wrote the two letters after being asked his l e ^  
opinion of a budget presented to the commissioners by the 
county board of education.

County Attorney Sweeley recommended immediate steps 
be taken to submit the question of the constitutionality of 
the entire county board of education act to the courts at the 
“ earliest possible moment.”

The ?28,000 budget for the acbool year 1947-48 was five 
times greater than a budget
of $5,530 presented by the 
county superintendent of pub
lic instruction for 1947. ■

In hi# letter recommending legal 
kctlon, Sweeley wrote:

“The county board of education 
Ij not a county board. I t  la not 
within the control of the board of 
county commlasloners or o f  any oth
er county officer. In any reapect.

No Connty Boart 
"It Is not required to make any 

reporU to, or receive any authorlza- 
V  tlon from, any county officer. I t  

seems to be responsible to no one 
except the sUte board of education. 
It being provided that the county 
board shall obey aU legaJ orders 
of the state board.

■■The eonstltuUon forbids the cre
ation of any new county offices; 
so. while the county board of edu
cation Is given that name, it is not 
a county affair, for the reason that 
It does not come under, and Is n «  
made a part of any consUtutlonally 
provided office.

Te^ Bnntested 
"Whether the board o f  county 

commlsslonen should Include lo  the 
1947 tax levy a levy for thfr oottow. 
board of education U a- questlto 
which should be submitted to  the 
courts. amon< other «ueaUon» pre
sented by the act. without M&y.

■■For the reasons above set f o i^ .  
In my opinion the board sh«juld 
act wltWnit delay to
to obtain a  declaratory
from  the  
tuUonalltgr 
educatiflo

Odom Global 
“Solo”  Flight 
Nearing End

CUICAOO. Abt. 1# (Sanday) VP) 
-G lobe-clrelUif BUI Odom to ex
pected to land In Chlea«o on Bnn- 
day -between noon and 4 ► m. 
(E8T), ni»ht sponsor Milton Rey
nolds said early today.

Ceremony Launches Gty Homes Project

ANCHORAGE. Alaska. Aug. 9 yP) 
—WlUlam Odom nearing the home
stretch In Queat of an around-the- 
world night record, notified Blmen- 
dorf field tonight that he expects 
to arrive on his hop from Tolcyo at 
9:15 p. m. (12:16 a. m. Sunday. 
MST). The time Is approximately 
two hours behind the earlier estl- 
mate of the field operations tower.

Odom passed over Ad>k island in 
the Aleutians at 9 :2 S ^  m. (M6T) 
tonight as be roared 9Eek to home 
territory in quest o f  a new around- 
the-world flight reoord.

■Die army's Alaska - communica
tions system reported from Adak at 
that hour:

"Bombshell over Adak at present 
time. Expects to be in Chicago at 
10 or 11 a. m. Chicago time.”

It was the first t p ^ l o  tlme re
port of his appearance over an 
Aleutian Island.. ,

Work Set to Start g  
Monday on First 5 1 

Homes in Project
By JOHN BR06NAN , ,

Twin Falls is no longer just talking about the housing shortage. It’s doing something, 
about iti

Following a brief ground-breaking ceremony Saturday morning, actual constructUm <iit.. 
five moderately' priced homes north of the city will begin Monday morning, with comfde*; 
tlon anticipated in 60 days. They comprise the first part of the first phase o f the Twin- 
Falls Homes project. The first phase, in turn, consista of 40 such homes.

The initial five homes have already been sold for ?6,700 each, including lot.
Saturday’s ceremony, during which Mayor H. G. Lauterbach broke ground With * . 

shovel at the corner of the first o f the five ataked-out lots, culminates planning tlutt Uh’
gan earlier this summer -w h«

Mayor II. G. Lauterbach Is photofrapbed here tam ing the first sboreUal of eaiHh to mark start ot the 
Twin Falls Homes project that envisions constractlon of 40 moderately-priced homes to alleviate the hons- 
in i shortage. This ceremony took place Batorday, and construction will begin Monday momlnr on (he first 
rive homes. Others shown, left to right, are R. L. Snmmerfleld, chairman of (he committee In charge; J. 
L. Clawson, general contractor; Larry-Laaghridge, repreoenUng the mayor’s homing commUtee; and H. R. 
Grant, cUy finance commissioner. (Staff photo-engraving)

1sst
or « n u ^

“And H to not y o u r ------ —  --
iM m wbether the expense ot. koooi
S / B t S n  bo n u itip iiM  M
i tn ' cr  n  tim w, or m ere.

.  O n s t  D eelsloo Needed 
“  "Bat ! t  to your ooneem  to know  

vrb it your legal daUes and r*.
spenAlbllUles are h  that you c m  

properly. O ^  
fltoloos can itTO you th is working 
bttS9. •

in  the buditflt approved by the 
board of education and submitted 
to the commissioners were figure# 
listed under two main classifications 
-administration. W,500, and super
vision. 118WO. for a toUl of WB.OOO.

in  the itemlied budget for ad- 
r^lnUtratlon, $1W0 was for the 

board of education; t3,W0 
secretary, •l.WO for travel 

(field work): »3,000 for supplies 
and »a,000 for clerical asslsUnce.

Doris Stradley, county superin
tendent. explained that the $2,900 
for a secretary was not Intended 

<C«ntlnB*4 M Pit* I. Calamn l>

^ Wartime Scenes 
Resume; Detroit 

I in Canada
D ffm (3 n ’, Aug, 9 (/P)—Dargiim- 

huntlng Detroit housewives marchrd 
happily on an Invasion o f  nrldh- 
ijorlng Wlnrtnor. Ont., today, revlv- 
iMR a commonplace Incident of 
time.

Jnmmed Iratflo In the Detroit 
river tunnel and on the big Ambon* 
Asdor lirldge stunning the stream 
tcfltltied eloquently to the lure.

Por some time Detroiters have 
been seeldiig out Windsor’s more 
favorable prices and tAday cuatoms 
agents said the mnh wss like U)i' 
of war days.

During Uie war the meat counters 
In Detroit were bare, and In Wind
sor tliey were temptingly filled much 
(if the lime. There are stUI ceilings 
on all meat prices In Canada, as 
well as other food Items.

A grocery In Windsor sold lls 
mgs today for 4A to SI cents, porter- 
liaiue steaks at ft7 rents a pound, 
linrnn at 00, mails from St to 17. and 

. piirk clwins at 40.
Petrolvs typical prices were 79 

cniiU for eggs, porteriioiise 81 cents, 
l>Aron 70. roasts BS, and pork chops 
70,

Shops i

Javanese Accused 
Of Dutch Attack

nATAVIA. Java, Sunday, AUg 
10 (/o - TIis Dutch anny said that 
rhitcti forces on the Netherlands- 
oontrolied ouUr Uland o t  tha Vast 
Ind l^ B orn eo  and O ttobM -had 
be«a attacked In iM tl M t e s .

•mu was the first t W H M n  
ing ouUlds Java, m iAdtm  —  
M adera ilnaa Um iMtOMiltiA rt«

4

i had covered too |«
<C«aU.a«4 m  •)

State Rejects 
Airport’s Site 
At Sun Valley

BOISE, Ida., Aug. 9 (UJV—The 
state department o f  aesoaauUes to
day refused authorlzaUon for publlo 
use of an airport planned at Ket- 
chum as an aerial entry to Bun 
Valley.

Chet Moulton, department di
rector, said he could not grant the 
designation because the field did not 
possess adequate aafety factors.

Because of the canyon nature of 
the location, Moulton said. It would 
be Impossibte to nin a pattern on 
the field or establish a pattern entry 
leg.

■‘Downward takeoffs from . 0,000 
feet elevation on the lee side of high 
mountains,”  he said, “could not be 
considered a healthy practice by 
pilou of any experience.”

Bhelley Ivey, Stm Valley, and Bob 
Bavaria, Hailey, had proposed to 
biiltd the airport a mile went of 
Ketchum, the village one mile from 
Sim VaUey.

Airplanes bringing passenRm to 
Siin Valley now lund at Uie Iliiiley 
airport, and the passengers go Into 
tho resort by automobile, a dUUnce 
ot IB miles.

HAILEY, Aug. B-Shelley Ivey. 
New York City, purchased one of 
KeUhum's oldest ranches—tlie O. a. 
ramlun an-acre ranch on Warm 
Springs creek—early In June with 
the Intention of bulldiitg Uin alrjMrt.

He had planned to build a modem 
nlrport with a three-quarter mile 
nmway and several buildings.

Ketchum Pair 
Pays Fines on 
Liquor Count

HAILEY. Aug. 9—John I. Brower 
and his wife. Rosa Pearl Brower, 
each were fined glOO and costs by 
Probate Judge George McLeod Sat- 
unlay morning after separate six- 
man Juries had convicted Uie couple 
on the first violation of Idaho's new 

law..
found guilty Friday 
Jury that d^beraUd 

to convict him on a 
itlng his wife to seU 

. bar at the Your club
____________ Mrs. Brower was found
guilty'ThuraAj of selling the liquor.

The Jury In both cases had rec- 
ommanded leniency. Mrs. Brower’2 
court costa amounted to $&S,02 and 
the costa for her husband totnled 
ItJJt. The lines vere  paid Immc- 
diAUay after they were levied by the 
probate Judge.

State attorney general spoke.sinan 
In Boise aald Brower'a IIccrec to op 
•rate the club would be revoked n: 
the result of hto conviction and fail
ure to appeal.

The minimum penalty was decreed 
by Judge McLeod. The maximum iis- 

■ ■ have been |300 lino

‘Spent to Gain Army 
Favor/ Hughes Says

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 (/P)—Howard Hughes told senate 
investigators today he began spending for entertainment 
when he got confidential word that army officers considered 
him a “ stuck up”  rich man who wouldn’t “kow tow."

AIho, the millionaire plane designer, manufacturer and 
flier solemnly testified that he would leave the country for 
good if his giant, much-criticized cargo plane fails to fly.
. ,“ I hu,t the sweat o f my life in this thing," Hughes told a 
war investigating aubcommittee. ‘ ‘Mjt, reputa^on is rolled 

up In it. I have slated sevferal

and six months in Jail.

2 (Complete First 
Phase of ‘Jitney’ 
Plane Globe Hop

PRESQUE ISLE. Me,. Auk, 0 ''V, • 
The first leg of a romid tho v 
flight In two light planes wan < 
pleted here tonight w hen fnrnirr 
army pilots Clifford V. Eviiiib am) 
Ooorgo Truman made uni>c1irduled 
ovomlght hnlta to gather wrtiUicr 
data,

Separated by clouds, Kviiiu I 
ed at 4 p. m. (Etfl'l. and 'I'runiaii 
landed at Dow field. Ilangnr, niln 
ulrs laicr t<> check rcci^iillon ci 
radio slKiials. he aald. I'nnnnu (Irw 
on and Joined Evans at l^rMjiie 
Tflie about 0:30 p. m, (E8T).

Evans, 30. of Washington, D. O., 
and Truman. 30. of I/m AuKcin 
left Teterboro, N. J., shortly ultr 
10 this mnmlng on a trip tliat will 
carry Uicm 31JB0 mllw anmnd Uto 
w*>rld In an estimated 30 to 4B iluys,

Trnmnn told Capt, Martin Liiihpr, 
Presque Isle army nlr baiir oi>rr- 
atlons offlcrr, tho trip liud hrni 
■■plrBHont" thus far except fur two 
hours of instrument flying In Mulne,

Fighting Crews Win Struggle 
To Control Huge Forest Fires

Hr Tha AaaooUtod r r m
Plre fighters apparently won out 

Buturday over a series of brush and 
forest fires In the west but I^oiilslana 
erews batUod tho woMt outbreak In 
the state's history.

Damage exceeded $1,000,000 In 
LouUlana. klore than 000 men were 
flghUng iLt leaat TT separate biases, 
many ot them In sparsely settled 
areas.

The big Tujunga canyon fire near 
Los Angeles, which covered 4 ^  
acres of watmhed since Tuuday. 
wa« pronouneetf o od ir  eootrol.

Two ftree which roared over a cn e  
1,600 UmberMI M rM  In th e  B««M M *  
U«Ml foreet war* apbtrmtly uttdw 
eontrol. Mere ttwn mm 
Ibe n tB w t BM f O lft .«  m Um  a o r tt  

............................

ero idatao m H niw licbti 
t d  W m « « « t  n p w tM li

When last reported, an wxi- 
fire In the Kanlksu national rorent. 
near Naples, Ida., and 
blaie on the west fork ot tho lilUer 
Hoot river In western Montana'fl Hit
ter Root national foresi wero nut of 
control, the forest service siilil. One 
other fire In the Ultter Hoots slso 
has swept uncontrolled 
than 100 acres.

Rain In northern Idaho has eased 
but an official

aald Uiat conditions now 
woftl they've been this summer," 

Near Marklevllle In Alpine county, 
CWU.. a  llTe>day>old fire still burned 
out ot oontrol. Already it had swept 
over UdMO acres.

milee southwest of Reno, 
'  forward Into the Tol- 

tlio pres> 
winds. The fire start- 

•6‘ifW lh la y  In the ^Trupkea river 
canyon in Tahoe naUoKet^ forest 
and already lua burned about 1,000

Roasting Sun 
Pushes Corn 
To New High

CHICAOO. Aug. 9 (A  ̂— A slE- 
illng sun beating down on parched 
mldwestem corn fields today caused 
apprehension over the crop outlook 
and sent prices soaring to new his
torical peaks.

From one end of the main com 
belt to the other all reports were 
the same-■'king corn, ’̂ most Im
portant of American feed crops, al
ready was In trouble and soon 
would be In mojre If rains do not 
come soon.

Uttle Hope Seen 
While Nebraska state agrlculturo

, critical stage In Its develop
ment, with more moisture and cool- 
rr weather badly needed, the wea- 
(licr bureau held little hope of a 
brriik In a heat wave sending tem- 
porikturcs up around 100 degrqes.

In Chicago, center of the cosh 
corn trading country, a riir of corn 
nold Bt 13.40 a biuhcl, wlilrli coin- 
jiari'd with a |3.30<) penk rAlulilUl)- 
I'd III Aug.. 1017. All but the rx- 
lii-iiip lowest quality rnrn nolil nbove 
tlml former record hlgli. Cash corn 
ijicnmht a higher prlrn tlmu CH«h 
wln-nt for tho second couMMMitlve 
liny, a most unusual prlcc ii'lnilun- 
slilp.

Fourth Record >ll|h
WlUt commission houArn ]ioiir1ng 

ordrrn Into tho corn pit on tho 
lioiiril o f trade, corn (or (iiturc do- 
llvrry roared up tlin H-crnl Hiiill 
peiiiiltlml In a nlntilc trii<lli>K acs- 
sloii. September rnni cloncd at 
|U.;iil .̂ making the (ouith llino thin 
Wprk that a now rrrord high in llie 
luxird’s 00-year hlntory hiis lirrii «et,

During the past week rorii tu- 
tnirs have advanced 30 7/fl to 34H 
rents a bmhel In one of the most 
nper.t&cular upturns In tlin bonrd's 
history.

times i f  it is a failure, I would 
leave this country and never 
come oack. And I mean that.”

The subcommittee to invesUgatlng 
the wartime contract the govern
ment gave Hughes and Industrial
ist Henry J. Kaiser for the aerial 
cargo craft — the world’s biggest 
plane. It also Is looking Into Hughea' 
contract during tho war for photo
graphic reconnaissance planes.

None Delivered 
None of either was delivered while 

the fighting was on. The commit
tee wants to know why.

Hughes gave another Installment 
on hto story today, along with a 
lecture on aeronautics.

Before the committee quit for the 
day — the hearing goes on again 
Monday—Hughes testified;

No Fraud, Corruption 
I. He "certainly” ' knows of no 

"fraud or corruption" on anyone's 
part In obtaining Uie contract for 
the 300-ton flying boat.

a. ''Hatred'^ of army officers pre
vented his getting orders for otlier 
planes before tho war. The army 
wouldn't touch planea he designed 
"with a 10-foot pole.”

3. It appeared "moro than coin
cidence" that tlio Lockheed com
pany designed a twln-englnn inter
ceptor plane, which became the 
famoiu p-38 Lightning, after the 
army compelled him to four 
months on a similar design and 

(r*nlln««4 »n P iff T. C<lamn 1)

‘Biggest’ Quake 
Jars Wide Area 

In Middle West
By Tho Assoclalrd I'reu 

Several states were simkrii briefly 
Saturday night by a sinnll earth
quake which a Chicago neUmoIoglst 
Bald was "bigger Uian ever cxper-

Triumph Walkout Is 
Postponed for Parley

HAILEY, Aug. 9— Wage negotiations between the Inter
national Mine, Mill and Smelter Workers and officials of the 
Triumph mine at Hailey will be resumed Monday morning 
In Salt Lake City and a threatened strike for Monday morn
ing was postponed until after the negotiations.

A. H. Shoemaker, superintendent o f the mine, and Wiley 
Godby, Mike Beitram a n d  
Ernest Teagarden, represent
atives o f the Hailey local 281, 
will go to Salt Lake City for 
the conferences.

Thomas Benbrook, financial sec
retary ot the union, announced Sat
urday night that a special meeting 
o f  the union had been called for 
I p. m, Monday at ihe Hailey Le
gion haU. The meeting will be (or 
miners on both day and night shitte, 
he itreased.

Bettlement Beea 
Arthur Aahby, inUmatloial 

resentatlve o f  the imlon, told 
Associated Press In Salt Lake City 
that there was a good paasibUlty of 
settlement. Also affected In the mine 
negoUaUons are two other pUnts 
of the Combined MetaU BeduetlOQ 
company located la Tooele and But
terfield. Utah.

Ashby said i i »  t tu im  was asked 
by the oompaoy addfd: T lw r t  
aiajr be a  settU m at-ln tif<

Wage Bike O ffend  
Company oUlolals hav« oUcred to 

meet the: union demanda tor a  13-

Attlee Facing 
New Conflict 
Within Party

LONDON, Aug. «  (AV-Prlme Uln- 
toter Altlee, aceueed by the oonserv- 
atlvee of seeking “ totalitarian pow
ers" to deal with Britain's economic 
ertoto. Xaced a new conflict within 
hto own Labor partyi tonight over

R. L. Summerf ield. Twin F a ^  
was appointed

the mt's

cent an hour wage increase and six 
paid holidays a year but have balked 
on an "equallsaUon”  elaute, accord
ing to Shoemaker.

Ashby said the union was object
ing to a higher wage differeatial at 
the Hailey plant

Benbrook said union members bad 
dtocussed the proposed strike and 
progress of the wage negotlat' 
at two union meetings Friday.

Perstoteat but uncontlrmed reports 
that some cabinet members were op
posed to carrying out {dans to sa - 

the steel industry during 
the crlsto were followed by the call* 
log of a  special private meeting of 
labor membexa o f  parUament lor 
Monday. . .

Most LoodOB car
sUrlei metilS OuaUtfacttoa 

- • • w lt fr A t t le e '^ U .

England to Delay 
Greek Withdrawal
WAHHINOTON, Auk. 0 i/l7-(lreRl 

nrltnlii was reported by (llploinallr 
nuthorUlea today to have reawiirrd 
thn United UtalM Ihitt IlrltlAh 
trooiw will not be puilrd ImnUly out 
of Greece, despite earlier plain to 
withdraw them by autumn.

'Dio Hrltlsh forre now them Is 
small, numbering only ntmiit 0,000 
men, hut both American and nrllliih 
officiaU regard the pm ence of this 
grnnp as a stabilising factor 
Oreoce.

Freoh rumora that it would bo 
withdrawn as part of Rrltaln's 
nomy rampalga wero denorlbed 
Uioritatlvely here as at Irsnt partly 
roi|H)nslble (or an Inorennn In |K>p- 
ular Jitlera In Qreece recently,
. Amorloan . polloy In stemming 

oonununtoia In Greece ap|)ears to be 
aimed tt  nmenting any kind of 
orlsto. oert^ jy  in the |>erlod during 
Wtitoh the A n ^oan  assUtanoe pro
gram to areeee to being act up by 
Admlntotratw Qwlibl P. OrUwold.

lenced before in Uio midwest ____,
There were no Immediate rejwrU 

of serious damage or of canualtles, 
Tlie quake occurred In ati area 

within 300 miles from Chicago, 
starting shortly before 10 p. m. 
<E8T), and continued several min
utes.

Quake reporU wero received from 
Michigan, Ohio, Illinois. Wlsoonsln 
and Indiana.

The Rev. Alphonse Schmitt, B. J„ 
lAyola university seismologist at 
Chicago, said, "the active center 
might have been In Ohio."

He said thn quake was recorded 
as starting at 7iB7:33 and
tremors continued three lo four 
minutes before It completely ended,"

Goodrich Issued 
Walkout Threats

AKItON, O,, Aug. B W - T h e  CIO- 
Unlted Rubber Workers notified Uie 
n. 1*. Qoodrloh company today Uiat 
unless It agrees to eocnpany*wlde 
btrgalnlni a strike o f  at,ooo em
ployee In ihe eompanr'e seven plants 
would b« aUrted Au|, 14,

Qoodrioh offlclala lald "the Indl-
Ytduel Ohwdrloh ^ e n l Bi

Solons’ Toiu- 
Data Arrives 

For Chamber
The Twin Falls Chamber o f  Com

merce drafUd final plans for wel- 
oomhig the congressional committee 
on publlo Isnds to thto area during 
Friday's meeting of the directorate, 
following receipt of addlUonal In
formation on th# tour ftom flecre- 
tAry Eari Murphy o f  the state cham
ber,

■The committee membership also 
comprises sub-oommlttees on Irri
gation and reclamation, mines and 
mining and Indian affairs. As part 
o f  a wr»tern tour, the delegation 
will arrive at the Ooodlng airport 
at 10 a, m, Sept.* 10. Thera It will 
be met by represenUtlvee of the 
Twin Falls Chamber with, cars to 
drive to Twin FaUa by way of the 
Hagennan valley, home o f  Congreas- 
man John Sanborn, who to a com
mittee member.

In Twin Falls, the eongressmen 
will be guesU at a luncheon meet
ing, before returning to Ooodlng to 
travel by plane to the Mountain 
Home alrbase. •

Tlielr Itinerary, as ouUlned by 
flecretary Murphy in a letter U> Sec
retary J, A. Spriggs of the Twin 
Falto chamber, also includes vtolU 
Hept. 9 through II to Salt Lake City, 
Pocatello, Idaho Palto, Anderson 

(C*nlliia*4 rst*  T, I)

chairman o f the homes projoefc 
committee by Mayor Laut«i> . 
bach, who heads the coi> '̂ 
munity coordinating commit  ̂
tee.

Through cooperation o f  a  mtmBer 
of Interested groups and indlrtduab. ■ 
the Twin FaUs Homce project WU 
developed as the moat (eailble «▻ . 
pedlent to meet the housiDf tlrobi*̂  
lem. Basis for the program U tbak 
a nimiber of home*. (oUowlOf tb t 
same general speddcatiaag a od 'lo*  
cated adjacent to  one anothir, O S  
be built almultaseously more qulddr' 
and at less cost than could a  slnglt 
such home.

Street PUbbM 
■nie site selected (or liie p ca JS P " 

U in the northeast eectlco' ot ,tte ’ 
city near the Junction ot llartto 
street and Filer avenue. T o 'Qm 
south, a now-narrow road e r e o t l ^  
ly  will be developed Into a  a o ^  . 
street to be known as B a n h  tM M i;— 

Chairman SummerfleU e^ ' 
that the naspn (or eoasthie 
only (ive hcrats-aa the-lin l-*
of the 40-home project U to  ■____
persons who might be hitereited t  
arranging to purchase usdl
the plan to Inspect the (Ink gm t 
o( model homes during an “ods 
house" week to (oHow their 
tlon.'

Ceatraeto listed 
J. A. (Jack)< - 

U the general

crlsto”  precrtm. Tba PBllr i ^ r e a  
poUUcal writer Mid la a jo r  ohangM 
in the govemment” may result (rom 
a m t  over the future of the steel 
Indus trr.

Oovemmeat eourcee declined 
ment on the reports.

T o  Bzplala SUad 
In addition to outlining hto stead 

on steel AtUee was expected to an
swer left wing soclaltot criUes who 
attacked as ■‘Inadequate”  govem- 

is to cut the armed forces

: reattog oompet 
or plumUng i 
the KUUnger 
lias ecotraoted . 
work. .

"All Ot these contraeton iharpi 
ened their pendls when thejr s t ^  
mltted bids on the project," Chair*

mcnt p la na-------- — ........................
from 1,300^0 men to 1.007,000 bjr 
neit March.

The biggest Immediate repercus
sion ot Britain's program to cut dol
lar spendlng-Hollywood’*  ban on 
shlpmenu ot movies to Brlteln be
cause of the new 7S per cent tax on 
film earnings—brought only a stu
died silence from government cir
cles. Debate on the subject w 
moat cerUIn In the house of 
moos next week.

Doctors Buck
Hospital Plan 
For 7 Floors

Voicing opposlUoa to the propoH .  
ed seven-story county hospltiU, eer* 
en doctors and (our members o (  the 
county hupltal board building aad  
grounds committee met FMdi^ a(« 
temoon with Twin Falto ooimty com- 
mlssloners.

The doctors and committee mem'

Plan Revealed on 
New U. N. Home 
In New York City

LAKE BUCCESB, N. Y.. Aug, 0 W*) 
—Secretery-Oenoral Trygve Lie to
day announced preliminary plans 
for tJjo United ----------------------

wide laUtude (or ntfotUUng . 
traote and wages, end we feel that 
aoch negotiations should remain In 
their taaoda.'*

home in Manhattan which would 
be constructed at an estimated cost 
of llM.831.4ItO and take at least four 
years to complete.

No decision has been reached yet 
on where to get the money.

Demolition work already 
sUrWd on the 17-acre tract along 
the East river, but actual building 
must await assembly approval.

Tentative plans now call for the 
first building, probably a 40-stery 
stnicture, te bo finished by U»a 
early spring of I0 « , There would 
be sufficient accommodations there 
to move the headquarters from tills 
Long Islsnd community.

Bizarre Maze Tangles Probe 
For Royalty’s Vanished Gems

HBIILIN, Aug. t  (/fV--The vanish
ing Jewels of German royally lured

• on a ts.ooo,-
000 treasure hunt tonight through 
a blsarre maae that already has In
volved a dosen nationalities In Ber
lin’s underworld and promises to 
lead to an International Incident.

German Prlnoe Ferdinand von

era he and bto wife had submitted 
to truth eerum tests to  satisfy In- 
vesugatore ot the acouraoy of his 
story that the JeweU belonging to 
hto mother, Prlnoeea Hennlne, the 
late widow ot Oermany’s last Kal»- 
er, had mjntatlousty dtoappeared 
from K trunk to, the houae or an 
Ajnerloaa ffU M  irhere he had kept 
M.OOOMO or the German royal

A woman «mlannr. ha said, had 
■'risked her n e S ^ t e  smuggle Uie 
Jeweto from Mg moUisr^s apartment 

fta a to ilM e H M e c  in the R u f

Man sone. where aha died Tiiunday, 
Into Uie American sector of Ileriln.

The nervous. 14-year-old prince, 
who U blind In one eye from a war 
wound, said he had been shadowed 
by two NKVD (Soviet secret poUcel 
agenU before the 29 gems dtosppear- 
ed, and was certain he had been be- 
Uayed to the Russians while play
ing a oat and mouse game with Ihkm 
and moving (rom apartmsnt 
apartment In an effort lo it  
them off hto trail.

Amerlean quarters said the dtoap- 
pearanee of Prineeas Uermlne'a Jew
els had ihe posalblUlgr o t  Uitema- 
tlonai compUeaUoni beoause t t o  
had been emuggted (ram Ibe R n su n  
■one and the R usslttu' m l| h lH i< 
mand the rest o (  the trw u n  bg 
turned.

aiSSSTu'SSWSSrt

(C«tlaa*< M F a n  I. OOmmM I)

story hospiui with prorlslani for 
enlarghig toter either by building 
upward or with the addition Of a 
wing.

Primary In their recommendations

architccta to cut roofing coat es
timates on an earlier proposal (or 

rumbling sUucture.
Early plans were (or a  low sprawl

ing building that would follow the 
natural landscape,

RepretenUng various groupa ot 
Ktors were Or, J, H. Murphy. Dr. 

Malcolm Sawyer, Dr, W. uTpeter- 
son, Dr. R. A, Drake, Dr. Bwood T, 
Rees, Dr. George C. Hailey and Dr. 
Dean H. Affleck.

Members of the hospital commit* 
tee attending the meeting were Mrs. 
Henry Davto, hospital Bupt. Xvert B. 
Moody, T. 0 . Bacon and N. V. Bharp.

Taylor Followed 
CIO Line, Union ' 

President Avers
WASHXNOTON, Aug. B U V > «ea -  

ator Tftylor, D , Ida., wag d w w a  to-^ . 
nigbt as h aT la i voted m  M -  
sues In th e  M n f i« g  In m m t*  
dance with CIO on lon  mmpIC ' 
^ e j « i u » t  (or

On the other hana. ' f a u t a r v  
Dworahak. R ,  Ida, , 
senatora who -----------------

Ubulatlon ------
Newg,. a o o t _ ^
CIO P r e r i ^ t  J  
whi«h u ie d l t o k  
now to -I 
gr^ssmen <
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Schow Picked 
Head of Polio 
Publicity Unit

Dr. F. W tyne Schow, medical 
cQDiultuit ftt tha Muth centnl Idft* 
ho dlitrlct health unit, was tunned 
ehktrmu of tha InfantUe p&nlysls 
pubUe relkUont cammttt«e >t a 
lunch Mulon Saturdftj' noon »t the 
Park hotel 

Alter itxidylnf the local altua- 
tJcc, the conunlttee announced there 
la DO need {or alarm on the part ol 
parenta In regahl to the preeent 
poUo situation In this communltjr.

The recent polio case, now hoeplt* 
allaed, U a mild lorm and the pa
tient will be released In the near 
future, according to Evert E. Moody, 
hospital superintendent.

Since there Is conalderable mis- 
underitandlng about polio, Dr. 
Schow points out that of every 100 
cases diagnosed through clinical 
study as polio, 60 will recover com
pletely; less than 30 will show slight 
after effecta not severe enough to 
InUrfere with leading a normal life, 
less than U will be left crippled, 
and less than five will die.

The committee recommended four 
points which might be observed as 
precautionary measures In regards 
to the disease;

1. Do not become overtired. Ex
treme fatigue may make you ar 
easier victim of the disease.

3. Parents should see that theli 
children have regular rest periods 
during the heat of the day, and tha 
they avoid strenuous play.

Do not Bwim In water known 
to  be contaminated or polluted.

i. Children should not be permit
ted to go In swimming (or long per
i l s  of time and should avoid ex
treme fatigue.

K e e p  t h e  W h ite  F la g  
o f  S a fe t y  F lv in g

f fo w  41 daps w ith ou t a  
t r a ff ic  d ea th  in  ou r  M agic 
V aliev.

Kiwanian Picnic 
Attended by 225

About 336 Klwanis club members 
from Magic Valley chapters attend
ed the annual Inter-club picnic t' 
the Mitchell W. Hunt (arm east o( 
Buhl.

Addison T. Smith, former con 
greoman from the Idaho second 
district, and Mr. and Mrs. H. 0 . Oet- 
t«rt were guesta of R. H. Perrlne 
B et^  lou  Haney, Filer, entertalnec 
with Mveral voc^ selections.

O. H. Jackson, president of . . 
Twin Falls club, spoke briefly on 
tha purpose of lha annual gather- 
iDff. Club presidents Albert J. Amos, 
Buhl; Orland E. Bateman, Burley, 
and Cecil Macaw, Filer, were Intro-

The Hospital
Bmergsncy beda only were anJI- 

abta Saturday at the Twin Falls 
wunty general hospital Visiting 
hoars are from a to  4 and 7 to r 
p . m.

ADMITTED 
Albert Knlgge, Charles L>. Yea- 

man. U n . IU7 Montgomery and 
Mrs. Dale Henman, all Twin FaUs; 
Olarenee Houehlns, Hansen; Mrs. 
Oeorfe Owobuy, I m  Angeles, Calif.; 
Mrs. BUun/HiUoway, Declo; Mrs. 
B. V. Boloomb, Burley; Mrs. Jef- 
farsoQ Bill. Buhl, and Mrs. Olon 
r .  OrtDdaO. Eden.

DISMISSED 
Arthur melnkopf, LaVonna Kruse, 

Mrs. Maloolffl Field, Mrs. H. F. 
Ihorae and soa. Mrs. Luther Mor
ton, Mrs. Kenneth Brown and 
daughter. M n. Ray Johnson, Mrs. 
Olenn Ropwood, Mrs. Arnold Cross. 
Mrs. Flc7d Carey. Marcia Haskell. 
Mrs. Delbert Worm and son, Mrs. 
Robert Lelchlltax and son and Mrs. 
Elmer Bummers and son, all of 
Twin Falla: Robert Dyer, Jerome; 
H anr 8. Piper, Conrad Sack and 
Mrs. Ussle Durllng, all Buhl; 
Frances Slyter, Kimberly; Mrs. Olon 
F. Crandall, Eden; Phyllis Tews, 
Flier; M n. Bari Mitchell and son. 
Shoshone; Mrs. Eugene Wright apd 
daughter. Hansen, and Mrs. George 
Ownbey. Los Angeies, Oallf.

Weather
Twin rails and Tlelnlty—Fair 

Swiday. I,tttle ebang* In teoipera- 
tws. BIgh yesterday H, low 87. 
TempefaUre at B p.m. 81. Darome-

•Utton
>1 It

N»w ........
Y cfk ..... .......

pSHurio"'::':::::;

TWIN TAi.ui 
*«hlnaio« _____ __

GOPs ‘Delivered’ 
In First Session, 
Indianan Asserts

WASHINaTON, Aug. 9 WV-Rep- 
rcacntatlve Hatleck. Ind., the Re
publican leader of the house said 
tonight In a review of the first ses
sion of the 80th congress, that "the 
^publican party has delivered” on 
ts promises.

Oael Sullivan, executive director 
of the Democratic national com- 
mlttee, responded promptly "the Re
publican party has delivered—to big 
business.”

Halleck's summation—8.000 words 
long—was prepared for pubJlcatlon 
In the Congressional Record and for 
use by the Republican national < 
mlttee, which dUtributed It.

Sullivan's reply was a sUUment 
Issued through his committee.

Halleck said the Republican con
gress "responded to the will o f the 
people.”

Sullivan retorted the Republican 
party "has responded to the will o( 
Wall street."

New Labor Set-u 
Said About

WASHINGTON. Aug. 0 (-IV-The 
government today had about com
pleted the job or lining up Ita top
most labor officials lor the uncer
tain new era ahead.

Five major federal labor ap- 
polnUnenta have been announced tn 
litUe more than a week:

1. David A. Morse to be under
secretary of l a b o r .  Secretary 
-  • "  ■ ;h disclosed this selec
tion yesterday, aaylng President 
Truman will make the appointment 
shortly. Morse will succeed Keen 
Johnson, resigned.

3. Cyrus S. Chlng to be direc
tor o f  the new and . 
eral mediation and concilatlon 
service (FMCS).

t .  Robert N. Denham to fill the 
powerful Job of general counsel of 
the national labor relations board.

4. Abe Murdock and J. Copeland 
Gray (0 - be new members of the 
NLRB.

Magic Vapey 
Fnnerals

FILIR—OrtTaslde services 
Carl Hainltne wUl be held at 7 t. 
Monday at the Flier cemetery with 
the Rev, J. D. Wllford officiating,

BtTHL—Services will be conduct
ed for S. E. Williams at 3:30 p. m. 
Monday In the Buhl Christian 
church with the Rev. Murl Jones, 
Caldwell, officiating. Interment will 
be In the Buhl eemetery.

TWIN FALLS-Funeral services 
for Donald E. Spencer ivlU be held 
at 3 p. m. Wednesday at the White 
mortuary chapel with LD6  servlcee 
>t Sunset memorial park.

TWIN FALLS—Funeral services 
(or Mrs, Cloe D. Bell will be held at 
J p. m. Tuesday at the '\Vhlte mor- 
uary chapel with the Rev. Albert B. 

Parrett offlclaUng. Burial will be In 
the Twin Falla cemetery.

T O  A  $ 7 0 0 0  M A N  
W H O  W A N T S  TO  

K EEP Q O IN Q  AH EAD
B*cauM r*porla In The Wall BUmI 
Jaurna) oom* to you OAtlT. tou g«t 
mmmtat* waralnf of any trand alTtct. 
ng your Inoomt. You gat faoU la time 
' ^rotaol your Intaraata ot mak* »  

It. Tba Journal ta Um oompUu 
Inaaa dally, LargMt ataR oX wrltwa 
bualntaa and flnanoa. Try U for S 

month!. Band thU ad Wlllt »S to PaolAo 
Ooaii Edition. Tba Wall BtrMt Journal, 
410 Buah SV. Ban Fraaotaeo B,

Court Ruling 
Proposed for 
“Boards” Law

for regular clerical assistance.
Itemised in the supervision budg

et whole salaries of $7,000 for In
structional supervisors, 12,500 (or 
travel. »4.000 for salaries for trans- 
porUUOTial supervisors,--ttWW“ f6r 
travel and $9/X)0 for mlsceUaneous 
purposes.

The boart of education, explained 
Mrs. Stradley. Intends (o have super
visors for music and for elementary 
ejhicatlon which would require In
clusion o f  the >0,600 Item lor In- 
atructlonal supervision and travel.

Salary Antborlsed '
Transportation supervision would 

Include Inspectors for all buses and 
bus contracts and rout/'s and the 
salary has been authorlwd by the 
tMard, she said.

The $3,000 for travel li. l̂ed under 
transporUtlon would be for In
spectors and school board members 
who accompany him.

Inclusion o f  $3,000 for miscellan
eous would be to cover any possible 
conUngencles, Mrs. Stradley 
plained.

Half o f  Levy
Tlie 138.000 budget would cover 

expendlturea until January. 1949, 
said the superintendent, and only 
half of the two mill levy authorlied 
by the board of education act would 
be used.

Exception wa.1 taken by the coun
ty attorney to netirJy every Item of 
the budget from either a standpoUit 
of legality or from lack of clearly 
defined purpose for which the fund 
was to be used.

In concluding hla letter relative (0 
legal aspects of the situation, Swee- 
ley wrote:

’Upon my study of the scliool laws 
adopted by the 1M7 legislature, I 
find a large number of matters 
which are not clear and which will 
probably require rather extensive 
court action to clarify.

Budget Uncertain
‘Among the matters uncertain Is 

whether the budget as prepared and 
approved by the county board of 
education must be submitted to and 
approved by the county board of

lers.
'If the county budget law applies 

—as in my opinion it does apply— 
then the budget for the county 
board of education must conform to 
the requirements of the county 
budget law and be approved by the 
board of county commlasloners be
fore It becomes effective.

"If the county budget law should 
be held by the courts not to apply 
to the budget o f  the county board 
of education, then there is no reason 
for It to be submitted to the board 
of county commissioners.

“ Return Budget”
"In my opinion the proposed 

budget should be returned to the 
county board of education, together 
with a copy of this letter, for such 
action as the county board of edu
cation may see fit to take . .

Summing up the board ol educa
tion act Sweeley said:

"It appears In plain violation of 
the constitution o f  Idaho and to fall 
vlthin the rule announced by our 
lupreme court, to the effect that 
where the constitution devolves du
ties upon one officer the legislature 
cannot substitute another.

"The act apeclfically repeals all

8TODAT, 'AU0D8T. 10, IMT

Twin FallSiNews in Brief
Watsons Hava Vlslten 

Mr. and Mrs. Sewell BcnaoD aod 
son, BiUj-, of McCammon. bava ra< 
turned to their home (oUowlBt B 
vlait at the William WatsoQ home. 
Mrs. Henson and Mrs. Watson are 
sisters.

To Attend losUtnle 
The Rev, and Mrs. A. S. Parrett 

_nddaughterr«argaret-EUenrhaT« 
returned from a week’s vacatloa at 
Island Park, Mrs. Parrett wlU leave 
today lor CBmp Sawtooth to attand 
a WSC5 mstltute.

CaUfomUas Vlalt 
Mr. and Mrs. Roas Taylor. Santo 

Ana. Calif., are vUltlng Ur. aod 
Mrs. Eugene Shelly and Ur. and 
Mrs. Walter Doss In Twin Falls. 
Mrs. Taylor was formerly Ur*. Hao* 
rv Heartfleki of Twin m is .

lb a .U lw V k lt a  
Mrs. Frank B,.LBke arrived Satur

day t r m  SUUwater. Okla.. to spend 
B law vadcs with her son. Earl Uke, 
Bad family.

M w bs  Frea Hospital 
Fred Easterbrooks, who was in

jured July 18 in an automobile ac
cident near Hailey, has returned to 

W Twlh FalU-frdm Hallw 
where ha spent tha past few weeks 
in the hospital.

Odom Global 
“Solo”  Flight 
Nearing End

<Fna r«a* Om )

Seen...
looU nf floomily at 
display in store win

dow . .  . Fellow getting into con- 
versaUon about Rad Nichols and 
hU Five "  ■ ■

HUa , ...... ..
A  decree quieting UUe to 130 

acres o f  land In Twin Falls county 
was granted Friday by District 
Judge James W. Porter tn the f f t f  
o f  t o .  and Mrs. D. T. Sharp against 
C. A. Roblnsco and others.

-- P»«« Om)
thsa 13.000 mUes when be soared off .  - ..........................
the nmway at B:ie a. m. (1:16 p. m , he forgot to put coin In park-
Saturday, MBT). inS meter and dashing out o f  ret-

Odom set out from Chicago Thurs
day with the anno’Unced IntenUon of 
hairing the-Jata-Wiley-Post’s  1933 
solo world record of 18S hours.

However, ha remarked during his 
one-hour -and 4«-mimite-stop at 
YokoU that he expected to surpass 
the reoord-of 18 hours and U  min
utes which hs hlmseU set with a 
crew last April In the same plane 
as well as Post's mark.

OperaU Lnneb Cennlar 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Shane, long

time Twin Falls residents, said Sat* 
urday they will be assocUted with 
P. L. Hulder In operation o f  the 
Depot Orlll. The Shane* will mao* 
age the f im ’s lunch counter.

Manlagt Ueeasaa 
Two Twin Fella couples were is

sued marriage llcensw by the county 
recorder Friday and Saturday. Re* 
celvlng licenses were Bemle FtUln 
M d Rena stoveclpher, and Charlea 
William Benderwo and Gloria Lee 
Oray.

Uoyd E. Ubert, son o f Ur, and 
Mrs. E. R. Ubert of Twin FUU has 
been advanced from technician, 
fifth grade to the rank o f sergeant 
with headc^uarters compare, 80<th 
engineer base depot, Yokahama. 
Japan, according to word received 
here.

Bnbblsb Fire BxUngalabe4
Burning g n u  and rubbish In an 

alley behind the Pleasant Orove 
cannery, 301 Fifth avenue west, 
were extinguished by the Twin Falls 
fir* department at 3:43 p. m. Satur-

AtUndt Trataiitr Sessions 
norence Schults, Twin Falla 
)unty home demonstration a| 

has returned from a one-day s c ..... 
nt Idaho Palls on 4-H club training 
and Judging; •, four-day training 
period at Pond’s lodge In Targhee 
forest, and a one-day school at Poc- 
aUllo on Judging exhibits at county 
fairs.

Seeks Note Faymesi
Suit w u  filed in probate oourt 

Frttfay by Dale F. Kerr against 
Rafael L. Rodham for th* recovery 
of $ 3 3 3 allegedly owing on a  prom
issory note. Kerr also seeks Interest 
and $76 attorneys feea. His attor-

Woodmen Come to 
Terms in Walkout
COEirn D’ALENE, Aug. 0 W V- 

Tlie CIO International Woodwork
ers of America today reached a set
tlement with a second firm, the 
Ohio Match company, on a wage 
dispute which led thU week to a 
strike of some 5,000 workers In lum
ber operations of northern Idaho 
and eastern Wa-shlngton.

Cecil W. Johiison. business agent 
for the IWA local here, said 371 
Ohib employes voted here this 
morning to accept a company offer 
of 8 cents •'straight across the 
board." He added "we now hope this 
will be the basla for agreement with 
other operators.”

The men are to return to work at 
the Ohio mill at Huetter and its 
woods camps in the Coeur d'Alene 
area on Monday.

RETURNS FROM PAYETTE
SPRINGDALE, Aug. »-^im m y 

Bronson has rettimed home from 
Payette where he -spent the past 
month with his brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bronson.

HiU Parked Car
Robert B. Lee. 133 Polk, reported 

to Twin Falls police Friday after
noon that in turning In to the curb 
in front of 430 Main avenue south, 
his car hit one owned by Palmer 
Roas. Idaho Falla, damaging the left 
rear fender of that car and the 
right side o f  Lee's ear.

Return From Montana
Mrs. Margaret Anderson has re

turned here from a three weeks’ va
cation trip to Montana where she 
visited a granddaughter, Mri. Mary 
Hyde. Accompanying her were Bill 
Peterson. Twin Falls, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Pemal, Las Vegas, N. M.. 
another granddaughter and her 
husband.

Takes Planning:
CHICAOO, Aug, 7 WP) — You 

don’t Just "fill 'er up” and take 
off when you want to fly around 
the world, says MUton Reynolds. 
Chicago pen maaufacturer who’s 
sponsoring William Odom’s globe- 
girdling flight.

You've got to have about <60.- 
000. which Reynolds asUmatad 
"conservatively" this flight Is 
coattnt him.

Tlisn there are Innumerable 
arrangeaenu that Reynolds said 
he, Odom and Fllght*Uanager 
Franklin Lamb made prior to 
the “Bombtheir*” Ukeoff from 
Chicago Thursday,

U. of I. Will Have 
Full Staff for Term

MOSCOW, Aug, 9 WJO-Unlverslty 
ot Idaho will o p «  this fall with a 
full staff, a dtuatton which baa not 
existed since prewar days, Preeldent 
Jesse Buchanan said today.

The unlversil? now Is spe«Ung up 
buUdlng of 3S prefabricated homes 
for new fsculty members. The new 
unit, composed of two and three bed
room homes, wiU be called “ South 
Hill homes."

An addlUonal 39,000 square feet 
o f  office and classroom space will be 
made available In buildings moved 
from Baxter hoapltal in Spokac*.

Uurant to deposit same . . . Mother 
cutting UtUe girl’s hair on front 
porch . . . Jim Reynolds stepping In 
mud puddle . . . Tree trimmer well 
equipped with Uneman't belt and 
cllmben, h ef^  shears and other 
paraphernalia , . Small black pup 
getUng off to early start by chasing 
imdersised chicken around yard 
. .  , Ous Keeker finding himself thy 
a spooD at cafe, getting up and 
spearing one from silverware tray 
to save time instead of asking 
waitress for i t . . . Just seen: Sen. 
Henry Dworshak talking to T-N 
Writer Harrr Arnold, John Flatt. 
Mr. and Mra. Vie Goertxen. Duffy 
Reed, Jr., R. L. Summerfleld. Mitch
ell Hunt Jr., Jack Clawson. E. R. 
Libert and Jim Spriggs . , . And 
overheard: Mayor Herb Lauterbach 
taking tome genial ribbing about 
looking like a WPA worker while 
wielding shovel at ground-breaking 
ceremony. ->

Luinlier!
Over, Group I

sodatloa saU today that the ‘lum* 
ber ihortage" 1* over.

In a sUtement, It reported that 
national preduction for the first 
half of 1M7 totaled ISMT/WO board 
feet, an 11 per cent increase over 
the same period last year.

Shortages, the assocUtloa said, 
hare been "allevlBted” In construc
tion lumber except for a few nanu* 
factured items.

GET your FARM LOANS

SEE

J. E. W HITE
For new low rates and terns 

13> Mala East Phoa* 347

COOLED BY REFR IG ER ATIO N

NOW!

the sUtutea defining the duties of 
the county superintendent ai such 
and if the county board of education 
cannot lawfully take over and exer
cise these duties our entire school 
system will be thrown Into uncer
tainty and confusion.”

SUNDAY MONDAY
DOORB OPEN 1:15 SHOW HTART8 1:30

MOTOR.yu
THEATRE
1 MILES EAST OF TWIN FALIi) _  ON 
KIMBERLY HOAD _  SEE THE BIG SIGN

SUNDAY-MONDAY
WIAT IWUIl TO -lA iia  COMI hoiih

rttwUWFORD 
.DoiwMCTIS|» ^ ____

PLUS CAKTOON AND PETE SMITH

"Come As You Are—
Yonr Car Ii Your CagUe”

VISIT THB SNACK BAB 
t h e  LIGHTED AISLE

(jOLBMMDR

MARinRIF MAIN .  in n iC F  AIIH BITTnMM A RJO R IE M A I N  • LOUISE AUBRITTON
m C f  KILMIDB • NliY HOUSE • RICHARD lONO

Prom l«il StIHno Book hy Btlly MacDonold

CHESTER ERSKINE.. FRED F. FINKLEHOFFE
w a n  n .c m a ia  W K i » t . » um vDim iiiiH itw uriA i n c i m i

DOORS OPEN lIsM  
SHOW B TA a™  liM  
K E O tJ L A R  n n c i aa S B i l l i l l i  TODAY
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488 Scouters 
Reported for 
Camp Outings

A tot4l of 4U Bct Scout! and 
leaden Xrom 30 &Uclo VaUejr troopa 
parUclpated in the two Snake river 
council aummer campa at Camp 
Ughtfoot Bar on the south fork of 
the Boise river and Oamp Alturus 
on Alturus lake, aceordlnc to Bob 
DeBubr, Held executive and camp 
director.

Largest attendance was at Camp 
Ughtfoot Bar where. 337 Joined In 
camping while 109 turned out for 
the llTst week at Alturus and 142 
were signed for the secMul week.

End ObUbc
Eleven troops encamped at the 

AUuruj site during the past week. 
They were troop 37, Heybum: troop 

^  40, Jerome: troop 42. Kimberly; 
troop 46, HaselUtn: troops B7 and 
103, Shoshone; troops 77 and 79, 
Oakley; troop 73, Filer, and troops 
60 and 84, Twin Foils.

A court of honor campfire Friday 
night closed the summer camp pro
gram. Explorer 8cout James Bchutt, 
camp waterfront director, vaa pre
sented the bronze palm award for 
live merit badges earned beyond 
the 21 required for Eagle rank.

Bobby Gill, troop 40. Jerome, 
earned Life Scout rank and four 
SUr rank awards were given Cecil 
Orchards. Nell Sparks and Keith 
Patterson, nil o f troop 55, Carey, and 
Bob Eastman, troop 80. Other 
awards went to Scouw earning sei 
ond class rank and merit bodges.

Oakley Troop Wins
Troop 77. Oakley, under the direc

tion of Scoutmaster Verl Clark, won 
the proflclcnt streamer award for 
the best, camp during the week. 
Troop 46, Hazelton, took standard 
honors under guidance o f  Bill West, 
Scoutmaster.

Nine second year campers were 
approved as members of the Order 
of the Arrow, national honor camp
ers organization, to bring the total 
to 36 members InslaUed during this 
year's camp. Becoming members of 
the Shoshonl lodge o f  the local 
council Friday night following a 
24-hour ordeal were George Hailey. 

H troop '66. Twin Palls; CarroU and 
Cloyce Edwards, 73. Filer; Fred 
cntchfleld, U  Oakley; Larry Chris
tensen, 37, Heybum, Edwin Pank- 
hauser, flO, Twin Falls, George Bird, 
40, Jerome;-Gene Turner, 4«, Ha*- 
elton, and Lee Whitehead, 84, Twin 
Falls.

QuaUfy for Emblents
A total of 407 Scouts qualified for 

summer camp emblems after pass
ing requirements based upon skUls 
in campcraft, woodcraft and phys
ical development. More than 400 
boys completed beginners’ swim
ming tests under Aquatics Director 
Bchutt.

The camp staff conducted a dem
onstration camp, rope yard and axe 
yard in which all troops took trahi- 
Ing, and also gave counsel on na
ture work, compass, stalking, track
ing, mountaineering, pioneering, 
camping, cooking, handicraft and 
first aid.

Members of the fewest service con
ducted demonstrations on fire safe
ty at-each camp. BoUi Ounp. ligh t* 
foot Bar and 
Scout
first times thta year.

Attack Fatal for 
Carl Hainline, 60

FILER, Aug. »-CarJ Hainline. 60. 
^  was found dead about a p. m. Sat- 
W  urday in his Filer homo, the victim 

o f  a heart attack.
Coroner F. Wayne Schow placed 

the time of death at Friday morn
ing, saying Mr. Hainline had been 
dead about 36 hours before the 
body was found. Mr. Hainline was 
lost seen alive about 6 a. m. Fri
day.

R e was bom  March I, 1687. In 
Cisco, 111., and came to Filer in 
1035. He was a member of the 
Metliodlst church.

Mr. Hainline Is survived by four 
chlklren, Enid, Montlcello, 111., and 
Robert, Evelyn and Leonard, all of 
Caliromla; a brother, Jess Hslnllne, 
Twin Falls, and t h r e e  grand
children.

Graveside services will be held at 
7 p. m. Monday at the Flier ceme
tery with the Rev, J. D. Wllford of
ficiating. Buriat will b« under the 
direction of the Reynolds funersl 
home.

164 in Northwest 
To Lose VA Jobs

BOISE. Aug. 0 lU.R)-VeUroii8 ad
ministration offices In tlJe Pacific 
northwest will lose approxlnmtdy 
ltl4 employes as a result of the VA's 
decision to discharge B,000 through
out the nation for economy reas
ons, Regional Manager Leon Field 
said today.

The 104 employe# will be dls 
charged from reiilnnal offices ai 
Seattle, Portland, Juneau. Alsskn, 
Ft, Harrison. Mont., and Boise.

Idaho will lose 19 of Its VA cpn- 
U ct offices.

rORMBR BEfllDENT VISITS
ril.K ii, AIIK. 0 Mni. .latiifH 'loi 

lln, Portland. Ore., a former Fl 
renldent. visited recently « i  t 
Raymond Hiomas home.

Scouts Have Busy Summer Subsidy Veto 
May Cut Out 

Idaha-Mines
By The Anoeiated Press

Predictions o f  a sharp decline In 
metal mining output of the west 
and announcement o f  the probable 
closing o f  as many as 10 zinc- 
producing north Idaho mines Sat
urday followed in the -wake of Pres
ident Truman's “ pocket veto" of 
the bill to provide federal subsi
dies for high cost copper, lead, tine 
and manganese mines.

In Spokane the Chronicle quoted 
mining njen o f  the area as saying 
that only a price Increase o f  several 
cents could keep the smaller mines 
open In the metal mining district of 
the Coeur d'Alenes and eostem 
Washington.

Adverse Effect Seen 
In Salt Lake City two mining 

leaders agreed that the veto will 
affect adversely underground min
ing'In the west. They were James 
Ivors, vice president of the Utah 
Mining association, and Otto Herres, 
Ylce president o f  the Combined 
Metals company, which operates 
mines throughout the west (Includ' 
Ing Hailey, Ida.)

And In Denver, Robert 8. Pakner, 
secreUry o f  the Colorado Mining as
sociation, predicted that sharp re
ductions will result In U. 8. out
put of copper, lead and zinc.

Expresses Regret 
in Wa.ihlngton, D. C.. Senator 

Hayden. D.. Arts., expressed regret 
that President Truman had ve
toed the measure which would have 
continued the wartime subsidies.

However, after a conference with 
the President, the secretary of com
merce and the budget bureau re
garding the bin. Hayden said that 
the President had given the matter 
thorough study and that the de
cision represented his best Judgment

These photos, taken during the last in a series of Boy Sconl camps 
eendncted this numner by the Snake river area eoDnell, show Scouts 
and BeoBlen at work and play at Altnras lake. Photo at top is of a 
waterfront scene where the boys are Uujht water safety under close 
(vpervlslon. The swimming “ pool’'  Is constructed of lo|S to mark the 
swimming area, and a Ufegnard watches from the far comer as Scouts 
In foregronnd prepare to race during advanced classes. Scene at bot
tom shows a typical “chuck" Unt, with Bill Hanhbarger, assUUnt 
seootmaster from Filer, cooking up the evenlnf meal as late afternoon 
shadows fall over the camp area. (Sterling photos-staft encravlngs)

Three Are Given 
Divorces Here on

Cruelty Charges iam b crop wns estim ated  today  by

Idaho Lamb Crop 
Sets Record Low

BOISE, Aug. 8 W')—Idaho's 1947

Filling Squad to Serve at Veterans’ Rites
ThU national guard flrtaig tquad 

wiU be available to participate la 
nIUtary funeral serrlesi tor vet-

Three dlvorccs were granted by 
District Judge Jam^s W. Porter on 
Friday on grounds of extreme cru
elty. Defendants defaulted in all 
Uiree cases.

FrancM B. was divorced |rom 
Bin*. She was awKKl^

____ jJly -bf thelr boBj nfearljr a  yta lt
(dd. taut cannot remove him from 
the Jurisdiction of the court with
out the court's permission. Support 
money for the child was granted in 
the amount of >25 per month. They 
were married In Danbury. England,

1 Dec. 7, 1044.
Myrtle Louise Colbert received a 

divorce from Fred A. Colbert. Cus
tody of their son. ateut 1 year old, 
was awarded to her, as was 130 per 
month for his support. They were 
married In Twin Palls on Dec. 26, 
1645,

Alotuo Jackson Cruze, Jr., was di
vorced from Evelyn M. Cnlac who 
was awarded custody of their 4- 
year-old son and |>6 per month sup
port money. They were married In 
Sanford, Fla„ on Sept. 37, 1041.

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS,

the U. S. bureau of agricultural 
economics at 1,077,000. the smallest 
on records going back to 1923.

The estimate Is two per cent below 
last year’s crop and 29 per cent 
smaller than the 10-year (1939-45) 
average. This Is the Blxth consecu
tive yeot-o t declining lamb crop 
numbers.

The report sold the number of 
Iambs marked per 100 breeding ewes 
on hand Jan. 1 was the highest on 
record, being estimated ot 110 per 
cent, four points above Iftil year. 
Breeding ewe number as the bi'gln- 
nlng of 1947 were 070,000 head, six 
per cent lower than the previous 
year, 38 per cent below the 10-year 
average and the lowest since about 
1800.

Weatlier conditions have Iwen 
"most favorable for lambing o|H'ru- 
tlons, boUi during and before liiinb- 
ing,”  the report said. Early runge 
grasses did not dry as last year 
and high r

Last Honor Paid 
To Gooding Man

GOODING, Aug. g—Funeral serv
ices for Charles 1. Brown were con
ducted at the Thompson chapel. 
The Rev. P. J. Bruns of the Bap
tist church and the Rev. Carlton 
Moore. Christian church, officiated.

Bom  at Stromsberg. Nebr.. on 
A p M  4, 1889, he came to Ashton 
In 1906. In 1908 he was married to 
Mary Louise Crabb. The family 
came to Gooding In November, 1930. 
where they farmed until 1941 when 
they moved to towiv He died at the 
St. Valentine's hospital In Wen
dell. following a long illness.

Surviving are his wife, Mary 
Louise Brown; four sons, Owen 
Brown and Glenn Brown, all o f 
Gooding; Bill Brown, Wendell; four 
daughters, Mrs. Leona Varln, Mrs. 
Mildred Patterson. Mrs. Lois Messer- 
o!e and Mrs. Myrtle Bartholomew, all 
o f Gooding. Also surviving Is his 
mother, Mrs. H. M. Brown, Gooding; 
a sister, Mrs. Maryetta Chlttock, 
Gobies. Ore., and 19 grandchildren. 
One son, Clifford Brown, died In 
1923.

Pallbearers were R. W. Lyon. C. G. 
Lyon, Manuel Hoodenpyle, May
nard HUl, Cecil Nordby, M. E. But
ler. Members of the Gooding 
Grange attended in a body. Music 
was provided by Omor Melton and 
Mrs. C. E. Abshlre. Burial was In 
Elmwood cemetery.

NEBRASKAN VISITS
m .E R , fiW . 9 — Anott<> Frnntr. 

Ilnstlngfl. Nebr.. M visiting at tlie 
home of her niece. Mrs. Edward 
Sharp.

feed. Lambing losses have been light 
onil los.ses to pre<lator» have not 
been us heavy os last year, the sur
vey concluded.

lift /itmnC 'Keve/t Sx<K}<}&uitc
^ c e p t  msybe almiit a fishing trip or an afternoon on' ' 
me goir course. But when It comes to liuiiironce wo can 
tell you honestly about the excellent coverages we lu.vn 
to offer and back up our claims, because we offer only 
tht best and moat reliable in Insurance,

SWIM INVESTMENT CO.
Fire C m iu n lty  A u ( o  D iin iln

fi. J. RICH, In H u r a n e e  M jfr,

T K O Y

Idaho^  ̂^ 
P r o p c ir t y ^  

R a t e o n i .
'^BOZSS.Aag.SWV^a
man of ttao Idaho '
p '̂erty' t̂a^TfS 1947 
nountsed Aug. n. - • ■

Baird aald tha eemmlsdan'̂
. take ita au
equallntion _
Tuesday with Idaho'i . H teOBtr 
assessors. The meeting TOl’bft hM 

' ite capita buUdtns.' - 
nmlaslon will U:

with representatives ot utUiijr Htsii 
for the purpoM of aetttnt TalaattoM _ 
of electrical, railroad, tnuupoirtfttlOB 
and'other public utOlUec, '

The commission. Baird said, win 
conduct executive sessions lo d«> 
tennlne the property tax rata to ba ' 
set at a level to raise t>,OOOMO 
nually as presolbed by the stata 
legislature.

TWIN FALLS
' r r s

BO'S
HOME OF THAT }A IB.
BEEFBURGER

FOB I  
ONLY I  i #

RETURN FROM CONVENTION 
BURLEY. Aug. 9 -M r. and Mrs. 

Collii Eriward have returned to 
Burley alicr a two weeks’ vacation 
In San Francisco where they at
tended the Lions convention.

RETURNS TO BOISE 
HAILEY, Aug. 0 -  Mrs. Clara 

Lewis has returned to Boise alter 
spending severnl days visiting at 
the home of her sUter, Mrs. Oscar 
Heckert.

SPRUCE UP YOUR
Siu cm

Ktslon  c rya a l ttaafy m i  
Sttp ihapm ss wllh BONDEX

^Cec rid of tho»e ugly wt(«r 
,«tilni— brlcig new life and 
color wlih'Bondei,ih* pslnc 
lhi( (eali up (he pore> that 
Ie( moUture in. Ii’« caiy— 
and Bondex 1* low In eo*t.

5 {kpk4.makesabout ffOO

e>t Un iONDlX C/w Ctart fnm....
Bolse-Payette Lumber Co. 

n » Srd Av«. S.
Cinder Products Co.

Jeroffl*. Iiltho
Dee Pace Sales Co.
1!I0 AdUUon Air«. W. 

Home Lumber & Coal Co. 
301 Zncl St. S. 

Kreniels, Ino.
Its Ind Ave. B.

r Co.
m  Sboihon* St. W. 

TrI-State Lumbar Co. 
lU  ird St. w.

Twin Falls Glass A  Paint Co. 
lit  Uain A«*. W.

Also available from your neighborhood 
Paint, Hardware and Lumber Dealer

: « B O H D E X / / r a / ? > I W / C  C E M E N T

You can't match the "heart" of

BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COSi]
W orld 's Champion

Valve-in-Head  
Dtttlanf

The new ChevroUl li Ifie hwtt-prk»d 
motor car with o  Valv«-ln-H«od Engine— 
■he typa o f  cor anBlna which holdi oU 
racordi for •ffltUncy— for giving moxU 
mum powar from evtry omc* of fuat. 
Moreover, Chevfo/.ri Val,*-b> H»od In- 
gin* It tha “ champion of thomploot" on all 
theia counts* (1) Volve ln Heod ptclorm-

once at fowMf pikeii (3) blirioni of mllei 
of tarvlce to ovmeni and |3) number of 
owrteri tervad. In (ocl, iWi ilvrdy Cha»- 
roUl Vahra-ln-Haod Engine hai dallvarad 
more mllai, for mora ownart, ovar a /ongar 
period, lhan any othaf oulomollva engine 
bulll today, regordlaii of lyP*> ^  
prkel

Chavrolal g1*«> yo« lha llO-CA* il)rling of M y  by 
ri*har~aid«l*a to Chavrolat h ItM lowatt-itrka rartea. 
Chavrelal elw btlngt yo» tHa loUl/ of fUhar Unlitad 
body wnrtnKlton. tha Knaa-Acllon «ld. <hhI faJtIv*. 
Action Hydroulk lrok«<-a cM<b1nnth>n of loltty fatton 
lovtxi er^y In Chawol*) MBh«r-p<k4d <ot«.

Yeu con't moKh Chavrolafi 
CAI COMFORT fit lewtil <o<». 
aM*ar-th» oul»lon 
fofl ot It! Knaa- 
OKdlngRlda-tof

»»va to MU
Inin pika rang*. ' • * ,

w ital Keep your pr*M nl car  In g o o d  
rvnnlflfl condHUn b y  bringing N l o  ua for 
•Mtlad t ir v lc t , n ow  and o l  Intorvals;
until you  aacur* dallvvry o f  your naw 
O iavrelat. Com # In -fo d a y i

CHEVROLET 
GLEN G. JEN KIN S

TWIN rAUA, IDAHO

New Fall Arrivals
Smart Style

These nrlRlmila Manson-Frnnc blousoH offer a new 
hit in fine washable Rayon Cropo and Stonecutter 
fabric. So woven to need only cotton-IIke care 
to prcHcrve their beauty.
Styled ndjuatable to fit any buut size 32 to 88. 
Offered wliito pnly at prices from—

$ 6 .5 0  to $ 7 .9 5
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A N  E X P L O SIV E  P R O PO SA L
G r e e c e  h a s  la id  b e fo r e  t h e  U .N . a e c u r lty  

c o u n c il  a n  e x p lo s iv e  p r o p o s a l  o f  U .N . in te r 
v e n t io n  " to  h a l t  t h e  s p r e a d  o f  u n d e c la r e d  
w a r ” In  t h e  B a lk a n s . T h e  p r o p o s a l  I t s e l f  U  
I n  ord er, a n d  r e p r e s e n ts  o n e  o f  t h e  s t e p s  t o  
g u a r d  p e a c e  w h ic h  w e r e  e n v is io n e d  w h e n  t h e  
c h a r te r  w a s  w r i t te n . I t  I s  t h e  b a c k g r o u n d  
w h ic h  a d d s  p e r il t o  a n  a lr e a d y  d a n g e r o u s  
s it u a t io n .

W h a t  G r e e c e  h a s  d o n e  Is  t o  a s k  t h e  C o u n 
c i l  t o  In v o k e  t h e  p o w e r s  o f  c h a p t e r  V n  o f  t h e  
c h a r te r . T h is  c h a p t e r  c o n s l s U  o f  a c t io n s  
w h ic h  t h e  c o u n c il  s h a l l  t a k e  Jn t h e  e v e n t  o f  
th r e a t s  t o  t h e  p e a c e , b r e a c h e s  o f  t h e  p e a c e ,  
a n d  a c t s  o f  a g g r e s s io n .

B u t  c h a p te r  V n  In c lu d e s  a r t ic le  61, w h ic h  
s a y s , " N o th in g  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  c h a r te r  s h a l l  
Im p a ir  t h e  I n h e r e n t  r ig h t  o f  t h e  In d iv id u a l  o r  
c o lle c t iv e  s e l f -d e f e n s e  If a n  a r m e d  a t ta c k  
o c c u r s  a g a in s t  a  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  U n it e d  N a 
t io n s ."

G r e e c e  c la im s  t h a t  a r m e d  a t t a c k s  a lr e a d y  
h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  u p o n  h e r  g o v e r n m e n t ’s  
fo r c e s  fr o m  a c r o ss  t h e  n o r t h e r n  b o r d e r s . T h e  
U .N . in v e s t ig a t in g  c o m m is s io n  f o u n d ' t h a t  
Y u g o s la v ia , B u lg a r ia  a n d  A lb a n ia  w e r e  g iv in g  
a c t iv e  a n d  u n n e u t r a l  a id  t o  t h e  G r e e k  g u e r U -  
la s ,  t h o u g h  It  d id  n o t  a c c u s e  t r o o p s  o f  t h e s e  
c o u n tr ie s ,  o r  a n  " i n t e r n a t io n a l  b r ig a d e ,” o f  
a c tu a l  p a r t ic ip a t io n  In  t h e  f ig h t in g .

R u s s ia  h a s  c a l le d  t h e  B a l k a n  c o m m is s io n ’s  
'  r e p o r t  a  l ie  In  a lm o s t  s o  m a n y  w o r d s . T h e  

S o v ie t  d e le g a te  v e t o e d  a  f u r t h e r  I n v e i t ig a -  
t i o n  o f  t h e  B a lk a n  c r is i s .  H e  w o u ld  s u r e ly  
y e t o  a n y  m o tio n  t o  u s e  t h e  p o w e r *  g iv e n  t h e  
c o u n c U  In  c h a p t e r  V H . B u t  G r e e c e  h a s  h in t e d  
t h a t  s h e  w i l l  r e s o r t  t o  a r t ic le  51 I n  s u c h  a n  
e v e n t ,  f o r  t h a t  a r t ic le  r e q u ir e s  n o  c o u n c il  
a c t io n  a n d  c a n n o t  b e  v e to e d .

I t  m ig h t  b e  s a id  t h a t  t h e  G r e e k  g o v e r n 
m e n t  h a s  a lr e a d y  in v o k e d  a r t ic le  51 b y  d e 
f e n d in g  i t s e l f  a g a in s t  w h a t  i t  c h a r g e s  i s  a n  

: a t t a c k  la u n c h e d  f r o m  a  f o r e ig n  c o u n t r y  w it h  
; f o r e ig n  tr o o p s  p a r t ic i p a t in g .  H o w e v e r , t h is  
: “ e s c a p e  c la u s e ” h a s  n o t  b e e n  In v o k e d  t o  it s  
' f u l l  e x t e n t ,  fo r  t h e r e  Is  a l s o  a  m e n t io n  o f  
■ " c o U ec U v e  s e l f - d e f e n s e .”

T h is  m ig h t  m e a n  t h a t  t h e  T u r k is h  g o v e r n 
m e n t ,  f in d in g  i t s e l f  e n d a n g e r e d *  b y  t h e  .a c 
t i o n  t o  t h e  n o r t h ,  w o u ld  j o i d  f o r c e s  w it h ' t h e  
G r e e k s . I t  i s  u n l ik e ly  t h a t  t h e  U n it e d  S t a t e s ,  
B r it a in  o r  a n y  p o w e r  d i s t a n t  f r o m  th k  s c e n e  

: o f  c o n f l i c t  w o u ld  p l e a d  “s e l f - d e f e n s e "  a n d  
. g iv e  G r e e c e  a c t iv e  m i l i t a r y  a s s is ta n c e .

Y e t  G r e e c e  a n d  T u r k e y  h a v e  b e e n  p r o m ise d  
A m e r ic a n  a id . T h e ir  s e l f - d e f e n s e ,  w i t h  A m e r -  

' i c a n  e q u ip m e n t , m ig h t  b e  t h e  s ig n a l  fo r  
; R u s s ia  t o  g iv e  o p e n  a n d  a c t iv e  su p p o r t  t o  h e r  
; s a t e l l i t e s ,  t lf b u g h  t h a t  p o s s ib i l i t y  s e e m s  r e -  
! m o te .

N o  m a jo r  p o w e r  Is r e a d y  f o r  a  m a jo r  w ar. 
C e r ta in ly  n o  g o v e r n m e n t  o u t s id e  t h e  iron  

. c u r ta in  w a n t s  w a r . A lm o s t  c e r ta in ly  t h e  
; S o v ie t  g o v e r n m e n t  d o c s  n o t  w a n t  w a r  n o w .
: A s  fo r  i t s  f u t u r e  in t e n t io n s ,  n o  o n e  o u ts id e  
: t h e  Iron  c u r ta in  c a n  s u r e ly  s a y .

N e v e r t h e le s s ,  t h e  G r e e k  p r o p o s a l i s  e x p lo s 
iv e .  I t  Is, In  e f f e c t ,  a n  I n v i ta t io n  fo r  t h e  U .N . 
t o  g o  i t s  w a y  w it h o u t  R u s s ia .  I t  m a y  a ls o  b e  
f e a r e d  t h a t  i t  i s  a n  in v i t a t io n  t o  W orld  
w a r  m .

T h e  p r o p o s a l p r o b a b ly  w i l l  n o t  g e t  f a r  in  
t h e  c o u n c il .  B u t  I t  r e m a in s  t h e  la t e s t  a n d  
m o s t  d a n g e r o u s  d e v e lo p m e n t  in  a  w o rld  s i t u 
a t io n  w h ic h  is  r e l e n t l e s s ly  d e v e lo p in g  a s  a 
c o n se q u e n c e  o f  t h e  v e t o  a n d  R u s s ia 's  u se  o f  It.

T IB  SC O R E
F r o m  H e n d a y e , F r a n c e ,  c o m e s  t h e  s t r a ig h t -  

f a c e d  r e p o r t  o f  a  s t r i k e  b y  t h e  S m u g g le r s '  
u n io n  a g a in s t  l a x  b o r d e r  g u a r d s  w h o  a r e  l e t 
t i n g  lo c a l  r e s id e n t s  b r in g  in  f o o d  fr o m  S p a in , 
t h u s  c u t t i n g  in to  t h e  s m u g g le r s ’ b u s in e s s .  S o  
t h e  s m u g g le r s  a r e n ’t  s m u g g l i n g  a n y th in g  

‘ a c r o s s  t h e  b o r d e r , w h ic h  i s  c u t t i n g  In to  H e n -  
d a y e ’s  fo o d  su p p lie s .

I n  t h i s  c o u n tr y , s o m e  10 ,000  N ew  Y ork  
su b u r b a n it e  c o m m u t e r s  h a v e  s t r u c k  a g a in s t  
a  b u s  c o m p a n y  w h ic h  r a is e d  i t s  f a r e s  S3 per  
c e n t .  T h e y  m a y  n o t  g e t  t o  w o r k , b u t  th e y 'v e  

, r e f u s e d  t o  r id e  t i l l  t h e  p r ic e  c o m e s  d o w n .
L a t e s t  r e t u r n s  f r o m  a  w o r id  o f  e v e r -w id e n 

i n g  a n d  m o r e  in c lu s iv e  s t r i k e s ;  O n e  fo r  t h e  
v e s te d  s m u g g l i n g  in t e r e s t s ,  a n d  o n e  fo r  t h e  
c o m m u t in g  c o m m o n  m a n .

P A C K E D  B U T  N O T  R E A D Y
P r e s id e n t  J u a n  P e r o n  h a s  J u s t  a c c o m p li s h 

e d  a  c o u r t - p a c k in g  m a n e u v e r  b y  In s ta l l in g  
fo u r  o f  h i s  o w n  h a n d - p ic k e d  J u ^ U  o n  A r 
g e n t in a 's  f iv e - m a n  s u p r e m e  c o u r t .  T h u s  h e  
n o w  h a s  c o m p le te  c o n t r o l  o f  a l l  b r a n c h e s  o f  
t h e  g o v e r n m e n t .

T h e  u n fo r tu n a te  t h in g  a b o u t  t h e  w h o le  
p r M e d u r e  U  t h a t  a l t h o u g h  B e n o r  P e r o n  h a s  
f in i s h e d  h i s  p a c k in g , t h e r e  a r e  n o  in d ic a t io n s  
t h a t  h e  Is  a n y w h e r e  n e a r  r e a d y  t o  le a v e ,

OLD A C Q U A IN T A N C E
G o v . T h o m a s  B. D e w e y  r e c e n t ly  s p e n t  so m e  

t im e  In  h i s  h o m e  to w n  o f  O w o sso . M ich ., r e 
n e w in g  a c q u a in t a n c e  w it h  p e o p le  w h o  r e -  

: a e m b e r e d  h im  a s  a  b o y . E U e w h e r e  in  M lc h -  
: t i a o  t h e  g o v e r n o r  s e e m e d  t o  e n c o u n te r  
m u e  d i f f i c u l t y  in  lo c a t i n g  R ep u b in

iwtao remembered him u  
iV n ftdw t in I M .

le a d e r s
c a n d ld a U  for

■  ; . i  R u m U ,  I t  a p p e a n ,  o a n n o t  f in d  room  to  
I   ̂ iM Q o m m o d a te  a n  A m e r ic a n  > -m a n  t n v e s t lg a t-  

e o m m lt te e .  s t r a n g e l y  e n o u g h ,  t h is  c o u n -
to be lousy with communUU.

fr

T U C K E R ’ S NA TIO N A L
W H IR LIG IG

en cu  &nd dljtortj oppotlni astiost ' dedilons on 
•very domesUa and InUmatlontl problam—dlplomiUc, 

mllltsi7, politteal, economic uid 
•octal.
I A* Oenert] DMnhoirer u ld  In ft 
lurprUlngly frank and rckllaUo 
iUUin«nt at Cherenne. th i wuikle- 

^RooMvelt dream of a “ one world” 
afUr the axis defeat h u  become 
a nightmare o f  “ two worlds"—the 
United Btatw in d  a group of weak, 
bankrupt. dliunlt«d allle* against 
Russia BDd her MteUltes In eastern 

I Europe.

MOVE — Every admlnUtxaUon 
move since March (and moit of 

them have obtained congraaslonal support from Re
publicans and Democrats) has b*en made with Its 
effect on Russia in mind. To-wlt;

1. President Trumsn requested MOO.000,000 for 
Greece and Turkey, and an addlUonal »3M,000.000 for 
stricken areas, largely to strengthen them against 
communist plots and Infiltration.

3. The Marshall plan was merely an expansion of 
the Oreco-Turklsh scheme. It was an afterthought 
designed to destroy the Impression that v s  were 
llnln* up western ruropean »aUons against the Soviet. 
Russia was invited to participate, but this was only a 
formal gesture. Her refusal was anticipated.

). It was Russian sggreaslon la the orient which 
Inspired the Wedemeyer mission to C hliu, and a 
revision of our attitude toward Ohlang Kai-shek. 
We still cannot swallow the generalissimo's bad man
ners and undemocratic methods, but we must support 
him lest his government collapse under northern com
munists’ assaults.

BOGEY—The Russian bogey also underlies the latest 
Marshall plan to scrap the Teheran-Yalta-Potsdam 
program for a "wenk Germany."

Despite French proteste and fears. Washington 
and London want a contented, prosperous and fairly 
powerful relch (that Is, industrially) as a buffer 
against Russian encroachment In western Europe.

In this country, at the administration’s behest, con
gress passed laws to ‘prevent communist agents and 
spies from forming fifth columns Inside the federal 
establishment and the armed services, as the nazls 
did In France, Norway and many other countries 
before the breakout of the war In 1930,

DIfTERENCE8-Now the Russian shadow has be
gun to exert a deep and foreboding effect on domestic 
politics. Industry and economy. It envisages a "gentle
man's agreement" under which all partisanship—or 
almost all—and .economic disagreements must be 
forgotten In the struggle between capitalism and 
communion.

President Truman's new argument i i  that oppoalUon 
politicians and industrialists must sink their differ
ences In order to bulwark the free enterprise system 
against the reds’ subtle attack here and abroad.

Arguing that a major depression In the United 
State* might swing many nations Into the Moscow 
orbit—France. Italy, Greece, Germany, Norway, 
Sweden and Denmark, to mention only a few—he has 
urged politico-economic opponenU to declare a mora* 
torliun on partisan strife over these questions.

INTEBVENTION—Beoretary Marshall, for Instance, 
hiu urged the necessity of blockading and discrediting 
Stalin in asking capltol hill Republicans to provide 
authority and funds for his plan. In most Instances 
to date they have complied.
. President Tniman, stressing the need for a perma

nently prosperous United States as an antidote to the 
spread o f  Marxism, has asked managemest and labor 
to keep the peace.

Most recent and specific example of this sort of 
InUnrenUon la his plea to the steel Industry to Increase 
its produeUve faclUtles, so that it can fill both domestic 
and ferelgn demands In the face of Russia's Jeers 
at the Truman-Marshall program.

PBBCBDBNT—It Is admittedly an unusual eiperl- 
ence In American politics on the eve of a presidential 
election. I t  has a precedent, however. In President 
Roosevelt'a 1039-1640 plea that poIIUcs stop at the 
water'a edge because of the war clouds then threaUn- 
Ing to envelop the United States.

In short. President Tniman and Secretary Marshall 
have warned managerial heads, capital Investors, 
labor bosses and polltlclana that they can save their 
proflU, their wages and their Jobs only If they combine 
with him to  demonstrate to Russians, satellite slaves 
and the rest o( the world tlmt our system provides the 
belt chance of coming uut first in the "pursuit of 
life, Mberty and happiness."

Republican strategists and publicists concede that It 
wiU be difficult to combat an Issue so voiced and pre
sented at the next session of congress and In the 
1048, presidential campaign.

They are beginning to concede that Harry S. Truman, 
whom they have underestimated unUl laUly, ii an 
extremely aegaclous politician In his own right.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
NO RED RIDINO HOODT

Mis* Joyce Oomlnh-Bowdfn, a British educator, 
who wanu "UtUe R r̂t Riding Hood" banned as cruel, 
deceptive and likely to create fear complexM among 
children, should oome to the. United States.

We can Imagine her eyrlirown lifting In horror and 
her monocle falling In splinters on the floor as she 
dUcovers the ilUrary faro on whinh Amerloan lots 
thrive—the talra of Batman, Superman, the Green 
Phantom and the oUier heroes who struggle through 
the terrors of the comic booiu.

Most American parenu deplore Uie itacka of bright- 
colored comic booita over wlilcli their children of 
tender veara jx>re by the hour, but most of them Just 
shake their hes<U and don't do anything about it on 
the theory that if ihelr kids don't read the stuff at 
home they will do It at Ute nrlKiihnrs' house.

And could It not be that the |x-<iple of the Gornlah- 
Dowden school of thoiighi are wnmj? Tlie world Is 
full of Injustice, cruelly, rlfrri.ilou «nd whatnot and 
why not let the ynuiimters Irnrn about this In oom- 
paraUvely pleasant soiirfm mirh as I.lttle Red Riding 
Mood and the romln Ixxilcs?

An Infant wh(»e literary drjilrrs «re carefully guided 
Into Innocuous tales of liiiriB WiuKiy wid the friendly 
animal folk of the meadow nmy have a nide awaken
ing when he comes to maiVi eAtaia and finds what 
the world U really like.

Wl>y not let him peruse the t«iM of Datman and 
the reatr Children ara nntiirnlly somewhat blood- 
thlraty and this sort of sluK «livlnur.iy has an appeal 
to them. Mixed with a ilitle juvenile literature of 
higher order which dUcernlnK j>.rfi,ts can work In 
with It. a diet o f  comln books nuy do no serious harm 
and may help prei>are Ute |iiutir n.lnd l«  receive 
the Iniquities of this world.- AstorUn-lJiuigei

SIXTY MIM.ION Jonn 
Th*r* are now sixty r

ployed
nUtory

IQ t^e United fiUtes, for Ui* drat time in our

lenrv Wallace, who made nixty tnllilon Job* an 
-fUllng campaign slogan. shoiiUl lio »  h>i>iiy man. 

but h i Un*t. For Wallace had a formula for creaUni 
the last ten million o f  Uieae Jobs by iinmeiae govern
ment ipendlng, Tl»e country rejected his advice, 
which was to send It to Uie dumji heap, but by some 
ourlou* aliort-olrcultlng realised the goal Instead 

Wallace waen't the only prcipliet who has been dis
credited tn this unpredictable ixist-war period. The 
government's economiils. whose ailvlre 'Ituman acUd 
on In Uia month* followUi* the war, pr«llcted nine 
million unemployed, a oondTlion that never developed

.................«  th* reconremlon jwiod,
record breaking emplnymejit U discredit-

■t all, durlng'tha reconveralon |>erio<1.
Ju*t now record breaking emplnymi .. .......... ........

ing Uie supposedly wUe men of Iniilness. who a law
month* ago were virtually unanlimuis in f'oreoastlns a 
receaslon during the Uilrd quarter, which we are well 
Into right now. n ier* Un’t a sign of reoesslon yet. 
though It may strlk* u* suddenly by tlia time wa oult 
looking for It. ^

ThU la a totigh period for prophetfl Actually nobody 
luiowa what Is ahead,—Mampa Free Press,

Po t
Shots

TEETH MAKKB IN THE BOAP
Lux toilet soap people are miss

ing a good bet.
The company Is wasting all Its 

good time and money advertising 
how the good the soap Is lor the 
skin, etc., and passes up mother 
good advertising feature. L tu  Is the 
best tasUng aoep  on the market— 
at least that’s what Uttle Miss Pot 
Shots thinks.

Eighteen-month old LM J».8, 
whenever she can get aw»y Irotn 
her mams and daddy, makes a bee
line for the bathroom—and the 
soap. Other brands ot  soap are not 
bothered but every Ume she slips 
awsv, s brsnd new set o f  teeth 
marks shows up  In a cake o f  Lux.

THE LONG o r  IT
Pot Shou:

I'd like to inform  "Little Joe”  that 
women are n ot dreulng to please 
men who call women "dame*." If 
they were, they probably would be 
wearing their dresses above their 
knees Instead o f  % respectabls dis
tance below the knee.

I'm sure women will welcome the 
chance to cover their kaee*—fat. 
skinny or otherwise—from the ogUng 
eyee of "Little Joe."

1. likem Long

. . .  AND TH E 8H 0BT OF IT
Dear Pot Shots:

I agree with "Little Joe" about 
long skirts. I  don't know what's 
wrong with the rest of the women 
but I hope It Isn't wrong with me.

This big idea might have been 
started by a “ gal" who wanted to 
hide her legs o r  maybe by a Jealous 
guy who wanted to hide his wife's 
lens so the other "guys" couldn't 
fldmlre them.

It's not Just a question o f  dress
ing to please the men—I want to 
please myself, too. One thing that 
won't please the men Is the bill 
tlieyll have to  loot for all the i 
clothes. Including fur coats, too. 

Another thing I don't like Is the 
Bw Style for  formals. They are 

Just about the same length as street 
dresses.

Dee Termined
P. S. Y ou ll know who I am, be- 

cause 111 be the last one to wear 
long skirts.

C U TU P 
The Waste Paper Basket Emptier 

says cutting remarks often 
friendships.

NOBLE ATTEMPT 
You'll have to hand it to Mayor, 

Herb Lauterbach os being a man 
who doesn't step aside for anything.

The other evening hlssoner was 
giving a brief message of welcomc 
at the city park, and Just as he got 
o ff to a good start a slow but noisy 
airplane passed overhead. The 
mayor kept talking, the plane kept 
plodding overhead, and the crowd 
kept listening to  try to pick out 
word here and  there,

Just as the last drone of the 
plane died away. Mayor Lauterbach 
said, ■'Thsnk you," and sat down.

Exrept for the first few words 
reporter picked up at the start of 
the contcit, that's one spcerli lost 
to posterity and ever>one eke, 
cept maybe hKioner.

IRRIGATOR
Dear Pots:

Don Robertson, tlie Nnrtlmip- 
Klng seed gent, was Irrigotlng his 
crops the other day, and wlille tho 
water was flowing down a f 
Don sAt down In Uic gnuji for a 
brief rest

wn.'t n hot. tbv. tlic ituri;lliic: 
water sounded soothing and Don's 
eyes closed alowly. A few gentle 
snore# were next henrd.

Then Don awoke sputtering, Tlie 
WHter liod hnrkctl ui> f 
starting lo Inimdalo him, Prctiy 
good, a gent geUing Irrigated by 
his own irrigation water,

Waterbny

P tT F
Tlie Pot Bhols Offire Boy fiiiys 

mont women admirn a pipe smolier— 
until they marry one,

FAMOUS I.AST LINE 
. . .  No, I'm  not pulling weed*— 

fnst hnnting for a golf ball,
GENTLKMAN IN THE 

FOURTH ROW

“WASH ING TON  CAL LING” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
John L. Lewis' contract with the 

coal operators look* like a bigger 
victory with each day that passes. 
On* thing Lewis did was to set a 
goal for every other labor bo*s.

That Is the real meaning ot the 
controveray between the Ford Mot

or company and 
th* United Auto 
workers. L e w is ’ 
conUact exempts 
the United Mine 
Workers from the 
penalty provisions 
of the TWt^Bart- 
ley law covering 
wildcat strikes. So 
n o w . naturally, 
the auto workers 
want the s a m e

In thU Interim period, they can 
strike at will. 'The Taft-HarUey faw 
does not go into effect untU Aug. 
22. After that date, the union would 
be subject to the 60-day cooUng-off 
period.

Because of Its widespread repei' 
custlons In industry, Sen. Joseph H. 
Ball Minn., has focused his Inquisi
torial eye on the Lewis contract. 
Ball Is chairman o f  the Joint senaU- 
house committee named to oversee 
the operation of the Taft-Hartley 
law. Before he left on a brief v—  
tion. Ball told assoclaUs that 
of his first alms on retumUig would 
be to Investigate the remarkable 
contract that Lewis signed with the 
cool operators.

Sen. Robert A. Taft and Rep. Fred 
A. Hartley disagreed on that con
tract. Hartley said it violated the 
law. Taft said It didn't. BaU, one 
of the prime movers behind the 
drive for restrictive labor leglslaUon, 
is said to lean to Hartley's view.

The men who sat across the table 
from Lewis can make a very good 
case for signing the kind of con
tract they finally put their signa
tures to. Even If the Taft-Hartley 
law had been in effect, It would not 
have covered Uie United Mine 
Workers since, with the end of gov
ernment operation of the mines, 
they had no contract at all.

Suppose the operators had not 
met Lewis' terms. Undoubtedly s 
strike would still be In progress 
Steel mills would be closing. Des- 
perately needed shlpmenU of coal 
to Europe would long since have 
been suspended.,A disastrous chain 
reaction would have been set In mo- 
Uon while the government stood by 
helpless. ■

This Is part o f  the argument ad
vanced by the United SUtes Steel 
corporation In a lengthy analysis of 
the contract. In that analyslst, Is
sued July 21, the company said:

"The negotiations for the coal 
operators were strongly of the opin
ion that the surest protecUon 
protection against fimher Inflation 
Is continued Industrial production at 
a high level In all fields of activity, 
They were certain that the attain
ment of maximum Industrial pro-

duetloa to neat earreot <smands ts 
In the best IntsresU ot ths nation 
and vlU best prometo lU gtneral 
welfare. It U ooooelvabls that a eol- 
UpM In our dooestle seooomy at 
this time would havs a very serious 
effect upon this countrT's foreign 
program aod  upon its influence and 
preatlge abroad.”

In the tv o  year* itne* the war 
ended, the power o l organised labor 
has stsadUy forced up the wage rata 
of the 14 ,000^  organised workers. 
But It U doubtful whether they 
have made any real gain.

Real w s««s-th a t is to ssr . wages 
measured agalait prloas-ars lover 
than they were from Feb. IMS. 
through Sept. I»45. sooordlnc to a 
report ot the National Industrial 
Oonlerence board. In an InlUUcn- 
ary period, the wage-eamsr Is 
bound to lose out ss  prices and s a n -  
bigs see-saw upwsnL 

• • •
In retrospect, It must seem even 

to th* most militant labor leaders 
that they would have been better 
off to have gone out lor permanent 
gains Instead o t  tamporary In
creases. For example, a concerted 
drive for a guaranteed annual wage 
might have succeeded In many In
dustries, It union power had been 
centered cd  that goaL

Thla Is, o f course spilt milk. Wage 
increases are being wiped out by 
pricea that Inch upward every day. 
The bitter truth U that wage raises 
can never catch up with splrallng 
prices.

While It U very late, it Is still 
not" too late to try a new policy. As 
part of the policy, union leaders 
would do well to stop their angry 
abuse of the Talt-HarUey Uw 
prepare to face the challenge 
Utlcally, By this time they should 
have learned that angry words are 
not enough.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE Of PUBLICATION 
Nolle# U hfMbr *Wtn th»t thj _8UU

D ea a tle es  to  tb s D sm en RanyoD  
ism orisl fund swellsd t w u n d o c s ly  

last w sek w b sa  180 BoQyvoed w U  
sibles eoBtrlbuted thsir time 
g o in n i ta len t to  Franks Bar- 
sage m otion pteture gtU  tourna
m e n t  I t  w u  a  typical Bollywood  
altalr. AU the stars Is lt  th d r  foot-  
prtnU  In th e  s sB d t iu .

Naturally aU th s  A n  shot under  
par. I t  w asn’t  that they were good 

golfers — t h e i r  
sgents ran around 
ItaUng 10 per cent 

'  ' s scores.
the whole 

. . w as con
ducted In a  t n v  
| l o a i  Bollywood  
manner. W hen  

Ithe players lound  
Ithemselves In a  
.tough spot, they  
called la  their  
doubles.

B v e r y  t l m  
Booeone got ready to  shoot, the  
director ran ever and shouted *ltoll 

an."
It was really confusing. One ot 

the stars yelled “lore- and the pro
ducer shouted back. "Make It three 
and Its’ a deal."
' I  gave the  other players a  ban-

tnd oth«r bulldlnx* loc«I«d on th« eampai 
or th* Southrrn Idaho CoIlM* o( Educk- 
t!nn, Alhlon, H.ho. .rid for th. p u f ^  
nr purchulng and iKucInf furnUun and 
c<iulvm«nt tor aaUI .Uirmitoriri and build- 
ln*i. Mid l«indi to b* laufd In drnomlna- 
llnni nt tMO.OO rach, Kurth«r, that Ih* 
l«l*r«*t ami principal ot lald bondi to b* 
1>aid (ram ntt r.ntala from ilanitn Hall, 
Mlli.r Hall ard Comlih Hall, dormllorl- 
IcK'aled on ih. rampui of tha Soulharn 
Idalm Collrit of KducatInn, and from 
ail.iiilnnal rctilala from olhtr bulldlns* on 
lha coltraa ramput ranlxl to «lud«nta and 
fariilty,

I'hna tK>i>iU ihaU W Uauxl undar and 
puriuant In tha provlal.in ot Chapttr M 
nt lh« Idaho HMiion l.awi ot ttlS, Ki- 
tr.nrd1n.rr iM'lon nt lha l.«fblatur« of 
lha MtaU "t Idahii, nr filrndtd and amind* 
•■I lir Ih* l.rciilalura nf 19>T and III*.

Now lhn>r"r>. II* It mni>fd. That It 
ih.li Iw |>iili|le nnllr* a<lx|uaU for
th. .al* nf .aid l .̂nd. lo a.I.crli.* hr pab. 
ilih.d notk* that th. Unard will malra
«, l»47, a horn* ,,l J„ho I

al .aid linli'* ihall h. mihitahad onr* a
t!ieln«°w|th tha’^A'nillui'V, 
a BlalMman. a nawa|>a|.rr r-iihiiihad In 
.1... Idaho, Ih. Twin Kali.' Tlm«-N.w.. 
n.w.pap.r puMUh*d in Twin faiU, M.- 
>1 and Ih. Ilond Iliir*r, a nrw.pap.r 
iMUhad In N*w Yoih Ciir, N.w York.
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BIG SIX Pumice Block Features!

^ N e w  M o d u la r  lilo c k  S ize  ( F o r  la tK c r  
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Harry Barry Ain’t  Mad at Nobody
The boys at the lumber yard are 

starting In on another of those 4 
room houses that we sell and have 
John DeKlots move upon your 
foundation. Two of these houses 
have Just been completed. One 1s a 
lour room house and one a 9 room 
house. It you want to see them, 
drop in early next week and look 
them over before we have them 
moved.

Man alive, we sure have some 
dandy treated cedar posts.that were 
unloaded during the week. We have 
the rotmd 8 foot Seated cedar posts, 
and the IH  fool treated split cedar 
poets. Then we have two sites of 
cedar posts that are not treated.

A car load of nails end woven 
wire was unloaded last week Just 
ahead of the Increase In steel prices. 
We also had a shipment ot barb 
wire that Is sure going out fast 
We still have some of those heavy 
well built aluminum windows with 
•creens on the bottom half.

Yesterday our man who hauls 
about a halt car of lumber < 
truck, brought us a load of pine. 
He had a good quantity ol kiln dried 
O pine that can be used for cabinets 
and casings, W* also got some nice 
surfaced axfi’s and 2x8’e in botli 
pine and coast fir. In fact, we have 
nearly evefylhing that Is needed to 
build a hotiae.

IIARBY BARRY LUMBER CO.
On the road to the l<Mpllal 

In Twin ralU

BOB HOPE
dleap  ̂ X
age. i w s s  tbs eolr  goU u  t o  km p
bis eye on ths baU sad his protUt to  
the camera at the sam* tlms.

I  w o a t  ssy  1 got tn tha xoogh. 
but the judges bad me listed u b ^  
Ing on “locaUon- lor two weeks. 
Now I know what Biey m ean hr 
"missing link."

^ . . d l s a d r a n i .

FREE
0 Dutch Iris or 13 assorted Oreeus 
tree with erery Tulip order raeeived 
this month. One dosen asserted 
Olant Darwin Tulip* guarantaed to 
bloom tl-00, three docen Sa.00 post
paid. Beaverton Bulb Oaidens, Beav
erton, Oregon.

WELDING
SUPPLIE8

■  - c m  DKLtvgtT S B in nc»~  ■
■  PHONB m - j  ■I  WHITMORE ■  

OXTOEN CO.

, /Ys too late to ^ —
B E  E A R L Y  
a b o u t Q .C .*

IF you want to svoid the usual 
esri)' Fsli rush to hsve youcFsIl 
clothes in resdiness for the ses- 
son, you must be more wsry 
ihsn the birds. If you wait for 
the fint chilling breezes, you'll 
be late to svoid the rurfi for 
Quality Cleaning. Take our tip

Send Fall clothes before Fall for

*Q U A L IT Y  C L E A N IN G
DO IT NOW! Check over your wardrobe, select those 
clothes you’ll be needinjr the first fall days . . . bring 
them in now and be sure you’ll have ’em back in time.

REMEMBER OUR LOW CASH and CARRY PRICES 
CHECK THEM FOR SAVINGS

C lc tm c r s  S P q e r a
TWIN FALLS BUHt

w h y

b e

c o n t e n t

w i t h

Handsema *tylln0  an d  a iqu U ll*  w o a d  gralna'ar* 
bm  outer signs o f  quality, lo o k  Mi/</e for ih«
InbwlH quality which  mohas for  rich, round 
tones .‘T. faothtrtaush carttrel room fllllng 
volum e. Tha Lsslsr Batsy R oss Spinet Is the raiuh e f  
years e f  p lane building experlsnca . , .  f l9  yaors ot 
building flnar p la n o il la *  this magnlfltsnl Spinel 
. . ,  you 'll net be  sallsflad with any other.

CLAUDE BROWN
Music and Furniture Co.

m  MAIN AVENUE EAST TWIN FATXS



Star Recalls 
Title Role in 

‘Peg’ Picture
BOtt LEEBIOHT

*Teg o ‘  U y B eu t,’* ft tune populw 
In the e u ly  IMOs U belog rerlved— 
ftnd alone with It memorlei o f  Mrs. 
Jtck  Rlcbey. Twin T&Ui, « b o  pltjred 
Um  p m  of “ Peg" In Uu tUea^ morla 
30 y6«rs Ago.

Mrs. Richey, who w u  known pro* 
fessionftUy as Wanda Bawley. one 
o f  the most popular young actresses 
o f  the era that produced such not* 
ablM as Be Be Daniels and QlorU 
Swanson, recalls that wbenerer she 
used to ^nter any o f  the HoUywood 
clubs tBe orchestra would stop In 
the middle of the piece they were 
playing and ImmedlaUly sUrt In on 
"Peg o ' My H eart"

Mrs. Richey broke Into moTt« la 
ISIB and was one o f  the few actress
es who ever started as a "sUr." In 
her first flbn role she was cast In 
the lead, opposite Stewart Holmes, 
ahe spent 13 years In the movies, 
retiring a fu r  making three “ talk
ies'' in 1931.

Playa Opposite BeU 
She pUyed opposite WaQy Reid, 

who had the gtrla of the early 30s 
ga-ga, In a series of auto racing pic
tures and was the leading lady in 
several of Cecil B. DeUlUe's early 
productions. Among the early De- 
MlUe pictures In which she starred 
were "Vou Can't Have Everything”  
and "Male and Pcmale." She was 
cast with Reid and Gloria Swanson 
In the latter picture, one that would 
have been a sure bet for an Oscar 
In those days.

The highlight or Mm. Richey's 
career came In 1923 when ahe went 
to Egypt to make two pictures lor 
a British film producer and one 
In England. While In Egypt she 
starred In "The Desert Sheik" and 
••Plres of Fate," both A. Conan 
Doyle'stories.

Holds King on U p  
While In Egypt she held on her 

lap a 6-year-old boy, who now Is 
King F a rouk .of Egypt. She was 
feted by several English noblemen 
In the African country and was good 
friends with the Briton who led the 
expedition for the excavation of Tut- 
ankh-aman's grave.

She started her career in Kew 
York City where she was studying 
voice and piano. She ws« bothered 
by attacks of laryngitis which were 
hampering her music career. The 
son of one of the dlrecton of the 
Master School of Music, at which 
she was studying. Introduced her to 
William Pox, who gave her a screen 
test.

Known as ■'Dimple C lrr  
She starred In her first movie In 

1918 for Fox and later became af
filiated with Paramount studios. 
Miss Hawley, a baby-faced blond 
who was known as the "Dimple girl" 
o f that M ,  was Instrumental In the 
development of Warner Baxter and 
Bill Boyd, two current movie fav
orites, Into stars.

Mrs. Richey explained that lead
ing ladles o f  those days were rather 
reluctant to be cast opposite "new
comers" but she consented to play
ing opposite Warner Baxter In "Love 
Charm" and opposite .Bill Boyd in 
"Bobbed Hair." Both were hits.

Stats With Valentino 
Although she played opposite 

Wally Reid in most of his pictures 
she was co-starred with Rudolph 
Valentino In "The Young Rajah," 
one of his most famous movies.

Mrs. Richey said that women of 
Uiat day were "crazy" about.Reid. 
Their dressing rooms were across 
the hall from each other In the stu
dio. Whenever Reid would become 
besieged with feminine admirers, 
he would play a particular tune on 
the phonograph In his dressing 
room. That was Mrs, Richey's cue 
to bargo Into the dressing room and 
■'outsit the rest o f  the women.'"

Starts Radio Proiram 
She also lays claim to being the 

first movie star to have a radio 
program. She originated the ■'Wan
da Hawley Screen aod Style Chats'' 
program over KOMO, Seattle, prior 
to Hedda Hopper's filmland com
mentary program.

She married Richey In 103B and 
they moved to Twin PallH four years 
ago.

When asked for a comment on the 
movlee of todsy, she declared the 
biggest Improvements have been 
made in photography, not only In
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Ym . Xjrisi TtbliU, Ik* 
Btir iood Ubitt iriir In

(*B<t BOt sUlf 
duUr). Krroa !• daOiBMi 
t o x ia  wini <0 iVLtlii 
•PSMtMyiniiliuni*r,l do»n ,■>« .pptlii,

VM ntrt*
M  huncrri ( »  IscliidM 

•hanwU to M> 
BtlaUln your tower «U<«

.  . .. liUbd Ib onllMir 
1I«U M

- » LOBT J «  m  T  W IC N f

RIOUCK u p  to  7 POUNDt 
r i n t  7 D a y s - O r  N « C

TROLINGER’S PHAnMACY

Mr*. Jack Rtetaey of Twin Fall*, known in her movie days as Waoda 
Bawley. Is sbown here In a seene from ’T h e  Love Charm,'* a movie of 
the in o s  la which Warner Baxter, right, played hU first leading role. 
Mrs. Elcbey was one et tbe leading stars « f  the 1920s when aD movies 
f ln t  became ‘■colossal, stBpeadeos, and mlraenlotu”  prodnetions.

26 Years Ago— T̂oday

Twin Falls’ Movie Star Boise Horse
Experts Eye 

Local Event
Boise Is going to  make a de

termined bid (or  a lion's share of 
the awards in  tbe fourth annual 
horn  show to b« staged on the 
Frontier Riding club's grounds Au
gust 31. 33 and 33 in Twin Palls.

Thelma Farmer of the capltol 
city has entered four horses In 17 
events In the three night show. An
other Boise exhibitor. Roy WiUiams, 
has notified Secretanr X  E. White 
that he plans to bring two horses to 
the show. They wUl compete In four 
events.

Boise exhibitors made nearly a 
clean sweep of one o f  the shows 
staged in Twin Palls in pre-war 
years. It is expected, however, that 
they will meet stlffer competition 
this year, as the event Is attracting 
horses from Utah, MonUns. Ore
gon and Nevada as well as’ Idaho. 

Area Entries 
Other entrlea received by White 

Include:
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hopkins of 

Blackfoot who are entering Happy 
Boy and Wapappello.

Pay Cox, Twin Palls, who will 
ride Red and Pal In four events.

Helen Oreenhalgh, Twin Palls, 
who has entered Tony and Candy 
in four events.

Creath Bamatd, Twin Palls, has 
entered Rex In three classes.

Judith and Kathryn Swim, ■Twin 
Pnlls. have entered Boots and 
Beauth In three events.

Orville Creed of Flier has entered 
a colt. Master Diamond.

Secretary White reminded proe- 
pecUve exhibitors that entries close 
at midnight Tuesday.

C. R. Nelson, general chairman, 
announced that reserved seats for 
the show would go on sale Saturday 
at the Sporter.

A highlight o f  the show will be 
the Western stock horse stake that 
will be staged on the final night, 
with winners of the first two nights 
participating.

Bet Prtci 
n ie  winner of this event will cap

ture top prize money o f  fl&O o f
fered by the Twin Palls Livestock 
Commission company plus a »350 
saddle given by the Poss Manufac
turing company of Twin Palls. 
Second place will be worth and 
third place will draw «50. This event 
l.s expected to attract a number of 
horses from Nevada.

Twin Palls merchants will be 
naked to dress their show windows 
In Western style during the week 
o f  the horse show. The more than 
40 trophies to be given d u rl^  the 
show will be placed on display at 
the Sporter following their arrival 
early this week. Trophies will re
main at the Sporter through Sat
urday and then be distributed to 
various merchants for window dis
plays during the week of August 17.

On the fcfl is M n. Richey shown as "Peg" In the original screen 
Tersion ot T e g  o ' My H eart”  On the right Is a plctore of tbe re
tired actress in her Twin Falls home. (Staff engravings)

Two Buhl Youths 
Selected by Navy

WASHINGTON. Aug. 9 (/T)-Tuo 
Buhl men have been announced as 
principals by various state selection 
committees for entry Into the naval 
reserve officers training corps and 
the naval aviation college program.

Rex Dean Smellle, route two. 
Buhl, was named for the NROTC 
program and John Raymond Ooth- 
em, route two, Buhl, was chosen for 
the aviation program.

R upert Man Passes 
U tah  Dental Exam s

SALT LAKE CITY, Aug. fi 
Twcnty-flve of the 40 persons who 
took Utah state dental license tests 
were succemifui. Mrs. Rena B. 
Loomis, assistant director of the 
state department of registration, salil 
today.

Among the successful applicants 
waa Laron D. Hyde, Rupert. Ida.

the development of technicolor but 
in bettering of black-and-white pic
tures.

"But," she commented, "tlie stories 
are the same ones—done over I 
new way."

Physician Rams 
Auto Into Bank

Appsrcntly flustrated by a "For 
Police Cors Only" sign which loom
ed up In front of him a.s he started 
to park by the side of the Twin 
Falls and Trast bulldlnR, Dr.
J. H. Murphy proceeded to drive 
his cap. over the sign, across the 
.sidewalk end Into a railing around 
a stairway to ihe building's base
ment. /

The mi.'Shap wa.'s Invcsllgntcd'la 
12:15 p. m. Friday by Twin Falls 
police who said the doctor told 
them his car ■'Just wouldn’t sto)).’ 
Slight damage resulted to both the 
car and the stairway r n l l^ . The 
metal signpost waa tom of the 
sidewalk.

VISIT AT^HAILEY
HAILEY, Aug. 8-M rs. Dan Hlce, 

Chains. Mr.i. Ray Wheeler, PorU 
land, and Mr. and Mrs.
Myers, Vancouver, Wash., have been 
guesta at the home of Mrs. 8. J. 
Myers tlie past week. Mrs. Rice ajid 
Mrs. Wheeler are daughters of Mrs. 
Myers and Mrs. James Myers Is a 
niece.

FARM MACHINERY
“Get Acquainted Sale”

Save 20%
One Week 

Only Aug. 11 
to 16

Gunco Farm Wagons 20%
Heavy tubular w e ld e d  hIccI frame. With or 
w it h o u t  tli;jifl, OFF

e r r  BET

D18C8
3 SIZES: A -f~6V '~ V Q ". n ’ 
disc*. Bxtm heavy construc
tion, Accurat* depth control 
0 " to

jOPF20%'

FItONT END
LOADERS

Por All Tractors. *xira heavy 
tubular steel. Hydraulic lift In 
over B feet. Simple to attacli.

20% OFF
ROTOTIIXERS......................$25 OFF

The Power Tiller of a htinilred iwcn. Till, ciiltlvulc, 
bulldoie, enow plow, power Inke iiff unlln, etc.

TI80N CAMr

TRAILERS
81»pa np io U  pMpIa ande, 
00m . B« i«n  U M« thM*.

20% OFF

STOKERS
Water floflenera

20% OFF
flPECIAL—One N«w 2^j to Ton

FEDERAli TRUCK
Now Available 

Alw) n Variety of fiotKl lined CurM

STOKES
Salea U  Service
181 Second Avenue North 

.Phone 2S80 
t^BER Oppoeite City Hall fkuat

P atien t B andits
ADDISON, Mich.. Aug. 9 (/P )- 

Two patient bandlta stood In line 
for 30 minutes today before 
holding up the crowded Addison 
State eavlngs bank and escap
ing with $3,000 In cash.

Color bearers for the horse show to l>« staged in Twin Falls Aug. t l  throngh U  are .................. ... .
the sponsoring Frontier Riding elnb. Inc. Appearing, left to right, are Ariene Lancaster, Lola Bheneberger, 
Rnlh Van Engelen and Helen Greenhalgh. Advance entrlea Indicate that tbe show will bring top hones to 
Twin Falls from throughont Magle VaUey, Utab, Montana, Oregon and Nevada, as well as other sections 
of Idaho. (Staff phots-engraving)

n  I  Wondar W bo’a
Her Now; H u t  OM Gaag
ot M ln »-T «d  W e«n«-------  '

□  Big Nolae f r e n  W ia M ite  
Bob H aggart: B eak y  Teak  
Train—Bob Croaby .

□  P«r O' My Heart; Faataqr 
Impromtn (Cboptn)—
Harmonlcats ______ _

 ̂Q  Temptation (Xlm-^TayalMai);

(For Seventr-Mental B w - 
sons)—Red Ingle____ _

WESTERNS
Q  Those Tears tai Tear Eycat 

How Can I  Be Sort
Ernest ■pubbs______________ '

n  Tr7 Me One More Time; 
Soidler't Last Utter—

Student Sign-up 
Starts Soon for 
Gooding Schools

GOODING. Aug. 0-Reglstratlon 
for high school students will begin 
Aug. 21 when Jvmlors and seniors 
line up their schedules. Sophomores 
and freshmen will register Aug. 23, 
according to 6upt. Leigh Ingersoll.

Eugene Olbbons. principal of the 
Lincoln school, will be at the school 
all week Aug. 18-23, and parents of 
grade school pupils are asked to 
call during those days to register 
children and stat« prcfcrcnca in 
assignments to rooms.

Children beginning first grade 
this year should be six years of age 
on or before Nov. 1, 1947,

■reachers recently signing con
tracts for the coming year Include: 
Mrs. Zoe Miller, junior high; A. V. 
Carter, shop and a&sLstant coach In 
senior high; Mrs. Josephine ’Vag- 
neur, home economics; Genese 
Cleveland, Utah State Agricultural 
college, high school English. All 
teaching poslUons are filled with 
exception of ari English and dra
matics post In the high school. 

Representatives of Oomes and

No Such Things
SAN RAFAEL. Calif:, Aug. 9 

(U.PJ—The fourth air force quit 
puzzling about the "mystery of 
the flying saucers" today.

It decided there were no such 
things.

Lleut.-Col. Donald L. Springer, 
Intelligence offlccr and assistant 
chief of staff of the fourth air 
force, reported "there Is i » t  suf
ficient evidence available to con
clude whether reports of the so- 
called flying discs have any basis 
of fact.

"In view of this, the fourth air 
force will pursue this particular 
Investigation no further," he said.

Thom  creek school districts met 
with the board of trustees and dis
cussed sending 00 studenta to Good
ing schools the coming year. Rep
resentatives Included Mre. Dean

clerk. Delbert Betty and Darrell 
McKenzie, from Gomes. Fifteen 

I students from the Thom  creek dis- 
'trict will attend the Gooding schools, 
It was reported.

Idaho Game Chief 
Picked for Board

BOISE, Aug. 9 (U.FO-'rhomaa B. 
Murray, state fish and game de
partment director, today had been 
appointed Idaho representative on 
the fisheries standing subcommittee 
of the Columbia basin interagency 
committee.

He was appointed by Gov. C. A. 
Robins. ■The committee was suggest
ed by R. J. Newell, regional recla
mation director.

□  Wednesday Night Walls; 
Seven Tean W ith itae 
Wrong Womatt—

Shelton B roa.____________ t i e
n  There's a  New Moen O m  

M t Shoulder: Kelly W » « a _ _  
—80ns of the Ploneera..^ fie

MISSOURIAN VISITS
. BUHL, Aug. C-Eim a Nclscn. GuU- 
ford. Mo., has been a guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Pow
ell. BuhL

RO D EO  an d

F R E E  F A IR
GOODING, IDAHO

T h u rsd a y -« F rid a y ^ S a tu rd a y  
A u g u st 1 4 ,  1 5 ,  16

•  12.000 IN HODKO PRIZES
• DOC HOItKNSKN’S RODEO EACH 

EVENING nt R o'clock |
•  FIREWORKS KACH NIGHT 

NorthwcHt’M (JrcnteHt KlrewurkH 
Dlsplny.

•  PUREHRi:n LIVKSTOCK HIIOW 
IncIiidinR cattlc, hornes, hojpi, 
Bheep, poultry.

•  COMMERCIAL EXHIBITS 
Preilented b y  (Joodlng County 
Hunlnetui Firmn.

•  12,750 IN EXHIIUT PRIZES

• GOODING COUNTY 4-H 
EXHIDITfl. MvcNtnck. H om e 
maklnR, AKrlcultiirnl.

• HADDI.K HOIIHE SHOW 
.a  2;no P.M ., A uk . 1 5 th .

• CALF HCRAMDLE Saturday 
Aflcrncmn. HponNorcd by Giiodlntr 
County HiiHlncNN Firmn.

• WOMEN’S DIVISION GXHIHIT 
Cnnnlnif, Flower Show, 
Needlework, etc. '

80RENSEN!S Nutlonnlly Famous Rodeo will present 
S major events ench evenlnR, plua these added attrnc- 
tiona: Wiley McCray, Clown and Hull Fighter, with hli 
donkey, “ Coekleburr"; Robbie and Jack Knapp, Profen- 
alonal Acrobatic Roper; Roy Ramsey and Hla Flying 
Ooud Horsea; Lloyd Hust and Hla Pamoufl Acrobatic 
Dogs; Pete liOgan, Nationally Known Rodeo An* 
nouncer.

★ ★
Am cricnii-Unlted Carnival will be at 

the' Fair and Rodeo Each Day

MARATHON
YOUR HAT FOR FALL

PERFORMER
4.98

Head Into fall with Ths rerfarmer by Maratbeii*. Bmdti, 'Utm  
Un«i wllb a beaad edge brls, B aM  Is u m n w  Umm
llluitraled. Factory Mocked to retain Ita alupe. M  risas la  

peran Uo and eadel bine.

THE CAPRICIAN

6.90
Weil-lfl>plred, til* Is
ft Marathen* h ill  « H  M m , M f  
n w  band. UghI beUjr m U a

•Reg. V . B. P»t Ofnee.
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Times-News Forum-Voice of the Reader
Mayor Hit for ‘Determination’ 

To Riename Twin Falls Streets
Editor. Tlmet-Newi:

Acconllns to the Twin r*t1s 
Tlme8<N««i o f  Au(. 6, our mayor 
atat«d at tbe RoUoy luncheon me«l< 
Ing Tuesday that he U ‘‘determin
ed" to change the namw of our 
clty.atreeta. The atory aUo quotfd 
the mayor u  »aylng there had been 
Bome crttlcUm asalnst tlie plsn 
vhlch  he aald vaa not constructive 
or worthy o ( consideration.

I  would like to know what objec
tions he would consider. Tlili dU- 
cussJon of renaming tne streets ha* 
been up for «ome time. A large 
group of real estate dealers attended 
the ctty council meeting one Mon
day night recently. C. A. Robinson, 
apeaker for the association, gave 
sound reasons why the streets 
should not be renamed.

Mr. Robinson pointed out that all 
malting lists of merchants and deal
ers would have to be changed, all 
Insurance premium notice mailing 
lists would have to be changed and 
It Is possible a lot of policy-holders 
would lose ihclr Insurance through 
failure to receive premium notices 
îdwn due.
Fire Insurance policies would have 

' to have riders attached giving the 
change of address. Also, very re
cently a survey was made for a new 
clJy directory and the Tn'ln FnlU

Chamber of Commerce just put out 
a new map of the cJty at a cost of 
several thousand dollars. All letter
heads and advertising o f all business 
firms In town would be obsolete.

Since that meeting, the Chamber 
of Commerce has sent out a post
card ballot to people on the Cham
ber of Commerce mailing list and 
the returns showed 335 agalrut and 
131 for the change. Thla ballot 
should have settled the question for 
all time.

The mayor says the cost will not 
be very much. Any cost at all Is too 
much Just to please a few people. 
There are plenty of needy th ^ gs to 
be done Instead of to make expense 
for nothing. Any newcomers would 
have to learn the streets regardless 
of how they are named and they 
Just as well learn them as they 
The rest of us have.

Just who Is to be considered? Is 
It the people who built the town or 
the new people coming In? W e do 
need prtper street marklnga. "  
streets are properly mnrkrd. any
one with average Intelligence wn 
easily find his way around nnd If 
he can't, he can ask some o ' 
oldtlmers and we can tell them 
vided the streets are named as 
are now.

Highway Traffic Hazard Listed 
At Golf Course Road Junction

Editor, Times-News:
In connection with the Twin Falls 

county traffic safety campaign. I 
would like to call attention to the 
extremely hatardous Intersection at 
the Junction of highway 30 and what 
If generally known aa the municipal 
golf coune road, one mile west of 
West Five Points.

The hazards consist of a high bank 
to the east and signboards to the 
west, obscuring vision In both dlrcc- 
tlona to the extent that It requires 

entering the lane of traffic 
in order to have clear vision both 
ways. A car properly stopped and 
Intending to enter the west-bound 
traffic keeps traffic from entering 
the golf course road from the west 
and presents a serious traffic hazard 
for any vehicle to entar the roid 
from tba east.

When entering east-bound traffic, 
the hazard presented ia not to seri* 
oua as when going west. Several mi
nor and near collisions have oc
curred here, but as usual, the drlv. 
e n  have been blamed. It is an lm« 
medlata matter o f aafety that a part

Utahn Expresses 
Her Appreciation 
Of Burley Police

a iltor . Timet-News:
1 wish to express my graUtude 

to  the Burley police and to the 
highway patrol.

On Aug. a, our car waa wrecked 
on the load about lO miles from 
M alU. W e were en route to Portiand 
and a Mr. Kinney, Murtaugh. 
brought me into Burley to call a 
wrecker and to report to the police.

The highway patrolman was al
ready on his way and the local 
police gave me every consideration 
when I arrived at midnight They 
made the coll to the wrecker at Ru
pert aa one wrecker already had 
been sent frota Burley and a aeoond 
ena was not available. They then 
exchanged r
other in order to relieve my mind

the police extended every courUsy to 
us. ‘They used thilr time and car 
in taking us to I4)e home of our 
cousin in Burley whtr* we are 
aUyIng until arrangementa 
made for another car.

I was especially Imprssssd wllh 
their kindness and the clean lang
uage they used and I would not fiel 
right to mov* on without expresi- 
ing my appreciation to this tine 
organisation.

MRS. ORVA LINFORD 
(Ogden, Utah)

: CREME * 
i SHAMPOO,

- •..-.,1 tviutiavtir IH Mrtf er 
» •• •'-•Ufll,.,,, h,|,
;  » iu ., , .i

o f the east bank and the signboards 
to the west be removed.

Last winter, a petition signed by 
a group of residents in this area wus 
presented to the state highway de
partment and the Twin Falls high
way district, but neither organlra- 
tion has seen fit to correct the sit
uation.

Some day, a serious traffic snarl 
will have to be untangled at this 
Junction and then we'll hear seme 
eloquent buck-pssslng. Mu»t 
coat of having such a ira lfic  liazard 
corrected wait until It reaulu in 
loss of lives, crippled bodies or seri
ous accidents^

W. C. DAVIS 
im , 1, Twin Falls)

J. B. Stocking’s 
Sister Writes to 
Give Her Thanks

Editor. Tlmes-Ncv<5:
Jerome Branch Stocking, water- 

master for the North Side Canal 
company, who lost his life In a range 
fire last month, was one o f  the 
builders of aouth Idaho and Magic 
Valley. He was connected with the 
Salmon River Canal company and 
the North Side Canal company for 
many yeart.

Mr. Stocking, a civil engineer, at 
one time went to school at Amherst 
at the aame time Calvin Coolidge 
was attending school there.

His sUter. Mrs. Venlla 8. Hep. 
atonstall. Usbra, N. Y., has written 
a  letter to me to expreu her appre
ciation to the people of Jerome for 
their help, she writes:

“ Please accept our warmest thanks 
for all your kind expressions of 
sympathy, Vou have been so 
thoughtful, not only In sending your 
beautiful tribute of flowers to the 
servlcea li> Jerome but in sending 
the letter# written by Drnnch and 
a friend, proving to us your friendly 
relation# with our deorest of broUi- 
ers.

"My aiater and I wish to express

funeral service. Oju' brother, look
ing down upon your manltMifttlons 
of high regard, would be pleased, 
we feel.

"My »on w u  quite overcome by 
all the marvelous kindne^•l shown 
him. HU trip WM an exhausting

Governor Robins 
Urged to Ban Use 
Of All Fireworis

Editor, Times-News;
It's high time we put an end to 

thU firecracker nuUance. Enclosed 
is a copy of a letter I sent to Oov- 
emor Robins cm the subject, aa fol
lows:

■•I see by the papers that you are 
settled in your office afUr attend
ing many state and other meetings 
in which the state Is interested. I 
realize that you are a busy man and 
have many important matters to 
look after concerning the sute's 
business. I am asking for a few

works on all public holidays.
“ I heard a program over the radio 

from the sUte of Maine. The sUte- 
ment was made that there would be 
no fireworks in the celebration of 
July 4, because the state law pro- 
hlbiud firework# of any kind, but 
substituted practical ways for chil
dren to celebrate which taught 
them what real patriotism is like.

•'In my opinion, the use of fire
crackers and other explosive articles 
is the most useless of all methods or 
means of teaching patriotism, be
sides being the most destructive and 
dangerous. Several fires were re
ported here In Gooding county the 
Ia.1t Fourth of July. Great sums of 
aood money are more than wasled.

"Now here is another sad fea
ture: We old people are kept awake 
until long after midnight by the 
continued explosion of big fire
crackers and there Is no greater 
nuisance to hinder rest and steep to 
those who are sick in the home or 
in the hospital.

"1 am appealing to you to take 
this matter up serloasly and to do all 
In your official power to have laws 
pnaed banning the use of all kinds 
of fireworks in this state. There will 
be fewer forest, home and farm 
fires where sometimes bnms, hay- 
-■(taclts. livestock and poultry all go 
up In smoke caused by the explosion 
of one tiny firecracker. There also 
will be fewer burned hands made 
useless by use of those Instruments 
of destruction."

EVANS WOOD 
(Wendell)

and trying one. The responsibility 
upon his shoulders was Indeed very 
great.

"Somehow, brother's death teemed 
so unnecessary, but we must become 
reoonclled."

All personal effects left by Mr. 
stocking were forwarded to Mrs. 
Heptonstall. and Mr. Stocking’s 
friends In Jerome made all neces
sary arrangements.

OUY F. STUROBON 
(Jerome)

RETURNB FROM TOIF
FILFi-.: A 'l' Ci. (.. Beem

has returned from a trip to Pendle
ton, Ore.. where ahe v<as called by 
the serious illness of her sister.

Former Solon Lauds Proposal 
For Perrine Memorial Bridge

Editor, Tlmea-Newa:
I am certain that it U the urgent 

hope of the legion of frienda of the 
late I. B. Perrine that your timely 
editorial in the issue of July f l  will 
result In reviving the morement in
augurated with the great acclaim 
In the press and by n u m e r ^  indi
viduals at the time of hia death to 
esubllsh a suitable monument to 
the extraordinary accompliahmenta 
of this ouU tandl^ citizen of Maglo 
Valley snd our great common
wealth.

Vour tuggestlon that ihe rlm-to- 
rlm bridge be named the ''Perrine 
Memorlsl Bridge" Impreeaea me 
most favorably. It la one o f  the at
tractions to touriats made possible 
by the development and upbuli^ng 
of Mtgic Valley aa a result of the 
vUloni of our late friend, and his 
name could most properly be con
nected with it in the jrgu 
suggest.

"rhe only expense Involved would 
be to provide plaques for each end 
of the bridge to set forth in large 
letters the name, "Perrine Memor
ial Bridge." with appropriate men
tion of Mr. Perrine'# servlcea aa a 
pioneer and his initiative and lead
ership in the construction of irri
gation projects which resulted in the 
reclamation o f  mlUlcns o f  s en s  ol 
arid lands in the Snake river valley.

No one in Idaho has done more 
to enrich thouaanda o f  famlllea and 
their descendenta for ages untold 
than Burt Perrine; and no one is 
more deserving of a lasting monu
ment to his memory. He waa a quiet 
man. but a real thinker and plan
ner. He waa alway# alert to advance 
the Interest and comfort and pros
perity of hie fellow men. His ac
quaintance wllh the forward look
ing men of large means to Invest, 
und the official# o f  the railroads 
operaUng in the western country, 
enabled him to Influence the ex
penditures of millions o f  dollars In 
enterprises which he evolved and 
which were carried to a successful 
conclusion.

Correspondence In the govern
ment archives will disclose that 50 
years ago a movement was on foot 
to hsve Shoahone falls made a na
tional monument by executive order 
which would have prevented the use 
of the water which would in any 
manner detract from the beauty of 
the falls. The fanlghtedness of Mr. 
Perrine and other influenUal per
sona prevented thla being accom
plished and thua aaved for Irriga
tion the arid lands of Magic Valley 
by the water# of the mighty Snake 
river, and the building of Milner 
dam from which the Twin Falls and 
other projecta receive their water 
supply.

The happy, contented and pros

perous people residing in lilagic Val
ley recognize Mr. Perrine as their 
benefactor and wish #ome appro
priate and lasting monument pro
vided as an expression of hla fine 
accompllshmenla which will alway# 
be of lasting t>enefit.

We have the Lincoln Memorial 
bridge in Waahington. D. O., the 
Roosevelt dam and the Coolidge 
dam In Arttona. the Hoover dam In 
Nevada; why not have the Perrine 
Memorial Bridge in Idaho?

ADDISON T. SMITH 
(Washington. D. C.)

Puzzling
MOISSON, France. Aug. 9 (JPi 

—Among hla new acquaintances 
at the international Boy Scout 
Jamboree Jerry Jackie, 14, found 
It difficult to explain where he 
was from.

They had heard of the Moscow 
In Russia, but not many of them 
knew of M oscow.. Ida., Jerry's 
home town.

Upward of il.CNX) foreign 
scouts and somewhat more from 
all over France were on hand 
today. The contingent of 1,124 
American scouta waa one of the 
largest from abroad.

Farmers’ Prices 
Index Increases 

1 Point in July
reported today that the Index of 
prices received by Idaho farmers 
gained one point in the month end
ed July 15. The level of 218 per 
cent of the 1910-14 average waa the 
second highest on record—exceeded 
only by the May. 1920, high of 394.

Crop Indices declined, the agency 
said, with the exception of fruits 
and vegetables which gained 13 
points because of a 10 cent Increase 
In the price of apples and pota
toes.

The all crop Index was doa-n four 
points. Both hog# and beef cattle 
continued to  Increase returns, while 
lambs dropped o ff 30 cents peri 
dred weight. ButUrfat gained 
cents per pound, eggs four cents a 
dozen and mlllr (wholertle) 15 cents 
a hundred weight Chickens de« 
dined 1.3 centa per pound.

Prices paid for feed continued 
to increase, in moet instances 
about five cents per hundred. The 
chicken-feed ratio declined during 
the month while the egg-feed ratio 
gained 1.3 polnta.

10.000 Slated 
For Labor on 
Atomic Plant

S p o k a o t . A m . g bpo-
kane Chronicle aald today that a 
major expanaloa program planned 
for the Hanford engineer works, 
atomic energy plant at Richland. 
Wash., would require establishment 
of a coiutructlon camp for 10.000 
workera and a boosting of the pop
ulation of Richland from 18,000 to 
35.000.

Quoting Hanford offlclala, the 
paper aald only that the expansion 
of the plant Itself would Include 
“new processing unila and research 
laboratores."

Faatsrea Told
The newspaper listed these fea

tures o f  the ezpanaion program in 
the town and Immediate area:

A construcUon camp near Rich
land consisting primarily of an an- 
tlclpatod a/)00 house traUera at the 
peak and capable of bousing 18.000 
Including familiea of workers. Sin
gle men will live in barracks-type 
buildings. Work on the camp will 
be started as soon as possible and 
offlclala hope to reach the peak of
10.000 workers within a year. 

l,900-t,000 New Homes
ConstrucUon of 1.500 to 3.000 new 

homes and dwelling units for per
manent workers in Richland Itself. 
Five hundred of the homes would 
be started Immediately.

A number of new town facilities. 
Including a new Junior high school, 
department store, theaters, expan
sion of hospital, clinic and banking 
facilities and extension of all public 
utilities and the sewage d l^ s a l  
system.

The Chronicle said the construc
tion camp and the expansion In 
town will boost the population of 
the Richland area to more than 40,- 
000.

Traffic Fines
Payment of 34 more over-time 

parking fines has been made in 
Twin Falla city traffic court.

Faying fines of II each were T. 
Hull, .Mr#. H. H. Burkhart, T. R. 
Adams. M. A. Newman, 0 .‘ F. Luthl, 
Lorin Hoskin, a Mrs. Gruel, 0 . B. 
Quick, Ernest Egan, Richard Mar
tin, Kenneth S h o^ , Seth B. Blake, 

-ioo..Koehler. Loy williams, 
Willard Allen. H. Jackson, Renna 
Thacker, M. D. Morrj', Charles Al
len, Mrs. V. A. Casslngham. David 
Fix. H. F. Knelpe, C. H. Barrett and 
W. Howard.

! Lou Heller I ■
FIRE and AUTO i "

INSURANCE ^
Orbpenm Baildlag

aO-Yesr Mongiga solves the prol>- 
lem of home financing. F ixed 
monihly pirmentit no !acr«aie in 
iniertit rtto; no renawalit do wo^ 
rles. Avsilible lo lelectul sectieas.

PlfA ana veieran Loana 
8W1M INVESTMENT CO.

lylh.rliH L«*n R*ll(IUr f.r

NO OTHER CURtBR IIKI IT
Slifi'prt»r FilU'proof

Po»i(tv« lotk No "fiihhooki" 
No «nJ m».l*.l S*im ilm» 

ImpicrvM llx cud QuUk m um

Oair (ROWNINO GIORY 
In i  ell ih iie fsaterst

I. Ntw I tin Mixil*

f . N»w Sp»<ul Shimpo 
a. MiU. gmili, tllKii,'* , 

.S.Jullon<
4. No If

>wi.iii. (lUy. lU <old 
f-.l.iry f,. Iu,m, UM-*

In «.l.liiK.n <n K.Kim !•»>«»-
lury »>nliol

Now, Oowi 
tfMlxl
•nii 10 IM ili.i. r. I h.
M( InduJ** 40 Miri.l. . . . plut 
a n«w •i.intpo* ol.ich id*.llr p.«n!uM 
row halt (W )«ut |oT,|, Miuid lo^lag

Glofr -.V.. Vou U  .Uo-
w M m t  of Om

»«y dm «lto» yoii h«k
at (mm wllh (V>nlng Cilon. M>IN«m 

h ... Crown. 
biaGl^kiilfftonl. llM mild end Ml* 

M I'o, ,  S .

Im W on Ceowntiig OUyl

I’ERRINE PHARMACY
P « r r ln «  I lo le l  ( ’o rn er

. . . from new, exciting adventures In high tailoring, waist hug
ging suits . . .  to the latest warm figure flattering coats . . . 
the sleek, dreuy, slrnderltlng offering of our ohi so lovely new 
Dresses and the many new and different style detalUn«s of our 
smart fall Millinery. Fall Fashions take Into consideration your 
pocketbookl Cost so mile here you will be amared,

New Coats
You will have te see the splendid lelec- 
tlou we're nrfering to really appreclata 
th* beauty and smartness of t!)e^F coata 
. .  trimmed and untrlmmed. rncB rnngei 
from

$22.75 ,0 $69.50

New Fall Hats
DlBtlnctly new, ultra smart ntyles'ln be
coming Fctta . . . shiny flatliiB . . . and 
Orogrnln. All so rhic and snisrt, so face 
flattering styled you will want more than 
one. Budgel priced to<>-frnm

$2.98 $9.95 

Dresses
Hlep right In and see for 
yourself the clever new
ness offered in crisp 
taffetas, slitk crepes, 
woolens and colorful 
cnmbliiatloni. fltyle# so 
different you’ll tiutantly 
know Utem aa NCWI 
Ng;WI Priced from

$5.98

$24.75
SJZES FOR 
YOU TOO)

NOW READY FOR 
YOU—THE FIRST 

NEW FASHIONS IN

Fu r
Coats

Offered In Ihe new longer 
lengths and siyle treatments 
BO new nnti different In a . 
rholre of furs.

•  MDHKOAT
• MAftMlNIC
•  C AnAcm ,
• ailEY I'lCK.'JIAN PAW
•  MOUTONH
•  ESKIMO UEAVCR
•  HATH NCAI, 

and otiii[i.

'I'hese ton slum a definite bud
get appeal in their prices 
from—

*95-00 $295.00

CI>OSE OUT FEATURES
DRESSES $1.98Hack

COATS 8 p r ln v
R u m m e r

flonmar HATS
%  Price 
50«

T H 6  P A R I S  C O .

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
KU X

(IMft U L O C T C U 8)
•ABO iBwk7 Hosalala 

■UKDAT
TiM *Cout to CoMt 
SiiS CbBKh .r Chrtot 
fiOS AmtHetn Lulh.raa 
l;>0 Utnh of F.IUi

« i »  •bmend 6>lD«
lrt« a»km 8triM»
1 ISO Samnr K vi

1:04 'T l iM  Our ChlMrra 
>itO *Lm  SwMtweod

TeW
(.■M *Ĉ a<SM̂ Îikrâ heM
S:00 *!>and«r Ev ŝ Ibc Hoar 
7:00 ’ Ntwi eomiM0Ur7 
7ilS •LootlU l-irMB*
I:ia «Jlnnr ndl«r 
S:0«  Unios Mrrlon 
S:M 'Drnr Pwnon

llltO ‘ Eddl* Howard etcb. 
11:00 8Unoff

MO.NDAT

7:00 *Z«k« UtoBin 
7:10 K«wi 
S:OU ’[UMkfut Club 
SiW «Dn«krul Is H-l'w'd 
<):<!> 'Tt.1 Mdnnt 

IO:DO *W*]eomt Tr*Ttl«r 
10:10 ’MtUnlnf Pc»t 
11:00 'Daukhut Ttlklat II iin ‘ Mr Tni« Bury 
II Trafl DuiUn
lt:OS Kirm *nd Homt 
IJili W«l.m S.r.n»d« 
IZ:30 'Wiilwr K<«rti»a 
1S:4S Trail DiuMn 
liOO KIU Klul>
I <« *P.u{ Whll«m.n «!00 Mjidl« B. 8«iU4 
4:M WllduU 
4 tit ‘ Dlek TrtKT '
I  >11 •Skr U jis

K V M V
I EfLOOTCLBS)

•PUanm Hoar ,  
•Letbma tM>ars a r & r -*

12:00 A*k H. AnoUMT 
II iM 'Count KodU Crkto 
tiM •Hoiu. of Hyiury 
liOO Bithol T.apU 
liso *AbboU 
1:00 •n««t W«b*Ur»

4:10 *aabrl«l UmIUt 
I too Buhl NuarMw ehureb
5110 VolOM ot Strlui 
liOO •Explorltii
f l S ’. K - p V . T ' ' ' ’

5111 Bu«bdl u n *  
lOllSKtwi HMUhH

HONDAT
4:00 WItor'. DUrj 
S:U Vtrm Show 
7:U Driftin' W0DI7 .
U ti llrt.krwi H.«ll(B«r 
lltO Hwrt'i Dclr*
»:00 KtU Snlth

ot Hop. 
10:00 C«Jrl« To»\rt 
IO:IS Muilo Boj.
10 :U Siork Chatt«r 
II:CO *Qu««n for a 0.7 
11:10 UtrtlB Bkxh sVow
IIM  UsKin Dlocb Show 
12:lt U.rtln Bloch Bhaw 
i:;a« Niwa Dottf. HarktU 
li:(S «jMkU Kin thow 
2:C0 *Kr>kin« Jr>hn»«n 
:  :S0 Motle for Hondmy 
i iS i  ilatleai itoaniup 
4:10 iS'orr lj>d>
K;tS Mtlody Thutrr 
S:S0 HsMtlLsht on Eporti 
l>4t •Tds> HU

K T F I
(UTt EILOOTCLX8)

iMBO
•UNDAT

---------

lliOO iWorld Para4.12:10 i Od* Man', ruallr 
liOO iTb* Quit KIda > 
m o xPatUms Is K«ledr
2lOO zNBO ----liOO lltCA.
4II0 inaat of Stm

7!io
tlOO iHMdllna 
StSO xTurf Club
It'cS (Roitle Cabin orcb. 
S:10 xHtnrr Ru>hU IO:SO GI«n Taylor 

tO:Sl tUtwt
UOmAT

•-a.
4:00 SunrlM N«wi 
4iIS Sptdo Coolty 
7 too Bidara of PoRil. Stf« 
ins Brwkrut UitloB 
t:00 iSoDt StrllBt 8i>& eiiht Firt^n editioD
1:90 zJaek B«reh ihow 

WindowS  K ? . ‘ E

11:00 zRadh> Sarlal
i:;4S Noon N«wi and Ukta. 
1:90 iKtdlo BtrUlt 
1:44 KTH Kupboard 
>:<0 iNnri
l:4K xNflwn OlmtUad 
4ill xNtwi of tba WorU

Idaho GOP Chief 
To Attend Parley

REXBUBO. Aug, 0 yp>—Repub
lican State Chairman Tom W. Smith 
said today he would attend the mid
west state OOP chairmen's confer
ence at Omaha, Kebr., Sept. 15-16.

Smith said this conference will be 
the second ot Ita Und this year. 
The first meeting was in Indianapolis 
May 12.

The Invitation was extended to 
Smith by the Nebraska State Chair
man A. T. Howard.

RAINBOLT'S

êaee/Ŝ ê/ tAiu îc
af Your Fingertips

the New a v e x  •

e y .

No need (o delay for a single day the pleasure and 
pride that comes with posse.ssion of this truly 
superb instrument.. .  for In Maffnavox every 
proved advance of radio science is yours to «njoy 
riffht now.. .  breath-taking clarity and perfection 
of tone. . . fully automatic record chnnglnjr. . . 
genuine static-free Armstrong FM* . . ,  powerful 
separate radio and amplifier chassis. . . full tubs 
complement. ..And you needn’t wait for designs to 
harmonize with your home furnishings.. .  they’re 
here NOW, for lovers of authentic traditional or 
tasteful modern.
You’ll find Magnavox only at Music Center.
T M  optional at W  OO

BERKI.EY
Another example of IBth Century beauty, even to the grille 
doore so typical of that period. . . fully automatic record 
ohanier. . . twe 13" Magnavox Duoaonlo speakers.. .  in ma- 
hogany or walnut >U0.00.

Other models from 1106 to 9660

*'InvMtRitnU In PkMurt”  
m  MATN A v n r u i  n o r t h

f)
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Tourists Jam 
Parks, Land 
Bureau Says

WASHINaTON. Au*. B flUO-llw  
national parks are to Jammed vlU> 
tourtaU thli cummer that *%otcU 
a n  turnlnc them away and thetr 
t«nt ropes are croaslnf.”

H iat Is tbe report of Herbert Evl- 
aon o f  the Interior department** na> 
tlonal park serrlce. Alter a nirrey 
he {mmd that last yetr*i aU'tlme 
attendance was top p ^  by 1.454.Mi 
at th® end of June.

"And that was Just tbe beglnnlnc 
e f  the peal leawn." h* said. 

l« ,M 0rer  Dar 
Yellowstone, he said, averaced 10,- 

visitors a day through July— 
* ^ f a r  and away the heaviest load It’s

■■Large numbers of people are 
coning who have never been in a 
park before." rvison said. "And 
they haven’t learned park manners, 
either."

They leave Initials on the trees, 
tin cans on the ground and gar
bage everywhere.

-Alraott UnbeUerable- 
"IVs almojt unbelievable.” he u ld . 

T h e  trash chokee up the pressure 
In the streams and they blow up."

He said tbe park service can’t do 
much about It. though, because It 
can't afford to hire as many sum
mer workers as In pre-war days.

Evlson said the private com- 
penles that build and run all hotels, 
cabins and dining rooms want to ex
pand their (29,000,000 Investment In 
accommodations.

Coroner Records 
Hagerman Man’s 
Death as‘Suicide’

HAOERMAN, Aug. S — E a r l  
Ramey, about 4B, Eageman, was 
kUied mstanUy about 3 p. m. to
day when he shot himself In the 
head with a rUle In his hocfe at 
Hagerman, according to Dr. J. H. 
Cromwell, Ooodlng county coroner.

Dr. Cromwell termed the death 
"suicide." He said Mr. and Mra. 
Ram^J had been having marital 
troubles and afUr a family quarrel 
Saturday afternoon, Mrs. Ramey 
went to  the rear of their house to 
resume the washing while her hus
band went Into the bedroom.

Ur. R am ey' Is survived by his 
wife; six children and one st«i>- 
chlld. The body Is at the Thompson 
mortuary pending funeral arrange-

Ball Sets Scene 
For Cowboy Garb 
At Cassia Event

BURLBY. Aug. »-R«8l(JenU . 
Burley and vicinity will "go west
ern" starting Thursday when the 
Cassia county fair and rodeo queens' 
ball touches off prellmlnBrtea to

staged at the Y-Del baUroom, real- 
dents will be expected to appear In 
western clothing or face the conse
quences In kangaroo court. Shirley 
Jooea, 1M7 queen and her attand- 
ants. Karma Freestone and Marilyn 
Clark, will reign st the event.

Candldatea for selection as IMS 
queen will be introduced at the ball 
Each tlcktt holder will be able to 
cast one vote for a queen candidate, 
and these votes will account for 30 
per cent o f the total balloting. Tlck- 
0U at 60 cents each are being sold 
by the Uons, KiwanU and RoUry 
clubs’  members.

Uusio will be furnished by the 
Vincent Mercer orchestra, according 
to Collin Edward, chairman of the 
dance committee,

Saul Clark, secretary of the fair 
board, announced that invitations 
have been sent to Band Leader Phil 
Harris and his actress wife, Alice 
Faye, and to radio's Jack Benny 
and Mary Livingston at Sun Val
ley. asking them to be guests of the 
management at tha fair abd rodeo.

Rudy Rankin will be master of 
ceremonies at the dance. Plans are 
also being made for the IMS queen 
contestants to be Interviewed 
radio sUtion KIBO this week.

Donald Spencer, 
^  25, Passes Here

Donald E. Bpencer. 34, 410 Walnut 
avenue, died at 0:90 h. m. Saturday 
at the Twin Palla county general 
hosplul from the effects of pneu
monia.

Mr. flpencer was bom March 30, 
1033. at Burley but had lived at 
Twin Falls for the past 10 years. 
He was a member of the LD6 
church, American Legion and Vet- 
terans of Foreign Wars.

Survivors Include his father. 
Oeorge Spencer, 'Twin Falli; 
mother, Susie Ann Parker. Twin 
Fails; two brothers, Brvan Spencer, 
riagerman, and Willard Spencer. 
Twin Falls, and two slaters. Lula 
Spencer, ’Twin Falls, and Mrs. Jack 
Depew. Kimberly.

Funeral services will be held at 
3 p. m. Wednesday at Uie White 
mortuary chapel with LDS acrvlces 
at Simeet Memorial park.

Flood Blocks Road
PRICE. Utah, Aug. 0 (/I’t-Flood 

waters from a cloudbi^at last night 
blocked U. s . highway U  In three 
placea and oloied the underpass at 
Helper.

The windstorm which accompa
nied the rain fe lled ....................

Hughes Says 
He ‘Spent to 

Gain Favors’
(Fr«B Ob»)

Lockheed hired engineers ha had 
to lay off.

Japs "Stole”  DeaigD 
4. The army turned down a pre- 

« r  plane, with which he set new 
world and cross-country speed rec
ords. bccause o f  Its cantUever con
struction—a 'type Hughes said la 
used now In all planes. It took the 
army and navy eight years, he said, 
to equal his plane's performance, 
but the Japanese patterned their 
renowned "Zero" after It.

6. The big carge boat has twen 
Btructiu»lly complete for months. 
What U holding up the test U the 
trouble with controls. Hughes said 
the plane has passed the sise where 
the controls can be operated bj 
manpower alone.

Won’t Set Records 
8. The ship wUl not be "enor

mously efficient" or set any new 
speed records.

7. No one has "shown me any 
p r o o f  that the late President 
Roosevelt "acted Insincerely!’ in 
over-rullng underlings and order
ing completion of the plane.

Jerome Needs 
Two Teachers 
For Fall Term

JEROME. Aug. 0—Only two va- 
incles now exist in the Jerome 

school system. Walter Olds, super
intendent. said Saturday In an
nouncing the teachers for the com
ing year. One vacancy exists In the 
Junior high school snd a general 
Klence and chemistry teacher ‘ 
needed for the high school.

'n ie  faculty for the high school 
will be as follows;

Earl WlllUmi. principal: W. 6. Xirch- 
•r, kin4 *ad orehMir*: C. V. (,uU>«r. airt- 
cultar*: Paul Taylor. enacK and maUMnat- 
lc«; Mm  ri*nnlli«n, roach ao4 aocitl a«i- 

G. H. CIbU. Milen'. strv r̂emanti MarealU Htlllnf. (Irl> P. E. an4 Enclbhi 
ShlrUr Younc. Entllih and r«t>«r«l 
•nca: Urt. Wllllim Pturt, Latin and 11- 
irarr; E<a NtlMti, <omra«n:Ul; Barbara 
Gardnir. EmlUh and ik* <1ab: Halm 
>«r>on. Spanlih: Sutl« WlllUmi, a«l«M«. 
Rotxrt Goocb. Enfllih: Bally Joban*«i>. 
eomm«T«lal! Oral Tilb«rt. wood ahop! 
Ward KInkadt. •oclil tdtneti Lixr Hu- 
lo- Dunn. h»tn» aeonnmk*.

Llnealn achool lrach«n will b« Van> 
TomllnMn, rrlnclpal: Randal WIU«
lor hlfh: Wlllabith Dalrr. Junior____

I.. Cooch, junior hlih; Ethal Zallrr. Jan- 
hlth: Erama Dradthaw, Bvttr Edmon- 

..... Allea HoUiworU). GaorsU Chalbuni. 
Cladrt Allyn. Martha Fullir; InUmadk 
ala. N.lda Chrl>tiin>«n, Roa« WembU. 
Gwandoirn Bolt and Garl# Thomai. prl-

Building Permits 
For Week Reach 
Total of $34,230

Plaaaanl Main* racvilly Inctudn HarrT 
Eamaa. principal; Don Huaaar, fifth and 
•lith iradaa; Valma EUm«t. third an4 
fourth siada. and Ftrn AtwaUr. Oral and

.•hlniton Khool t*a«h«ra wlU b« Ar-
----  Ch.lburn. principal. •IkDi : Vara Ro-
malnr, filth: CharlotU Dabeock. alxth: El
la MeVrr. riflh; Ur>. Mary Loni. (ourtlil 
Uri. Arthur Tarry, fourth; Ann Maria Da- 
via. third:'Anna Qiinkaman, third; Vir* 
dnla Albcrtaon, iKond; Uah Dunasaa. 
finl: Mr*. E. P. Brownlnf. aaeond: Ao> 
nalu Lud/. firtt. and Rachal Crannay. 
finl.

Canyontida iMchtrt ara Thao. Braek«n> 
bury, principal, aanenlh and aUhth: Win
ifred Ftrrali. Jlfth and tiitli; Suaanna 
Chapman, third and fourth; Oii*a Brackan- 
bur)’, ilnt and •aconH,

A total of $94,330 asUmat 
of building projecu was shown for 
last week in records at the city 
clerk's office. The records list »3B,- 
780 in new construction and $3,500 
for additions, alterations and re
pairs.

Included In the figures are four 
building permit applications filed 
Friday and Saturd^.

J. Edgar Dunn. 381 Fifth avenue 
north, plaiu construction of a 24 by 
36-foot frame one-famlly dwelling, 
without a basement, at an estimat
ed coet of 15000. Seth A. Dunn, Sfll 
Fifth avenue north, plans construc
tion of a 34 by 30-foot frame one- 
family dwelling, without a basement, 
at a coet of 14.000. Both houses are 
to be built about a mile east of the 
Washington school on Sunrise bou
levard.

R. L. McParlane seeks permission 
to build a 30 by 33-foot cedar shake 
one-famlly dwelling on Klmes ave
nue near Locust street. Estimated 

. cost is *8,000.
Mrs. E. A. Orlff plans to move a 

13 by 34-foot buH (^g from High
land avenue to Ramage street, 
where It will be placed upon a cln- 
der-block foundation. Cost Is set at 
»30.

Final Rites Held 
For Army Officer

Funeral services for Capt. Don 
Stoddard, were conducted at 10:30 
a. m. Friday in the second wsrd LDS 
church, with Claude Brown, Jr., 
officlaUng.

Opening prayer was given by 
Wayne Stokes, followed by vocal 
duets by Reed Bitter and Sterling 
Nelson and Mrs. Wesley Boren and 
Maurine Boren. Bishop J. O. Fred
rickson and Ed Johnson were speak- 
era. A vocal solo by Mary Johnson 

-eceded a closing prayer by Jay 
Organ music during the 

services was played by Betty 
Jenkins.

Graveside prayer at Sunset Mem
orial park was given by Jay Merrill 
and the American Legion conducted 
mlllUry rites.

Pallbearers were Myron. Charles 
and Roy Stoddard. Robert E. Lee. 
Roy Ferguson and Ray Richmond.

Three Men Fined 
$144 for Traffic 
ViolationxCounts

Three men havi "c^trlbuted'' _ 
total of 1144 in fines and'Trorts to 
Twin Falls murlclpsi court after 
pleading guilty to traffic charges 
Involving drunken driving, ipMdlng 
and running a stop sign.

The arrests were made, as part of 
Ihe Twin Fslls county traffic safety 
drive which started Aug. I and has 
l>een declared "permanenf with 
peace officers declaring they will 
"crack down" on all traffic viola
tors.

All three drivers pleaded guilty 
to the charges filed agaltut them. 
Lewis Wegener was fined 1100 and 
|3 court costs on a charge of drunk
en driving. He had posM d^ 1180 
bond to appear In court following 
hU arrest Tuesday.

James 6. Keel, jr., Jerome, was 
fined »20 plus S3 oourt costs on a 
charge of speeding. It was allegej 
Keel was driving 70 miles per hour 
on Blue Lakes boulevard north Sat
urday morning.

Bernard M. Wetzsteln, route 3, 
Buhl, was fined $1S and court coats 
of $3 on a charge of failure to stop 
for a stop sign at west Five points,

S. E. Williams Is 
Claimed by Death

Bim L, Aug. fl—Funeral servlce.s 
for 8. E. Williams, 55, who died at 
5:10 a. m. Saturday at his homo on 
route one. Buhl, will be conducted 
at 3:30 p. m, Monday In the Buhl 
Christian church by the Rev, Earl 
Jones, pastor of the Caldwell Chris
tian church.

Mr. Williams, who had been 111 
for the past year and one-half, was 
bom  In Stratford. N. C-, June 3. 
1803, and came to Buhl In 1913 ns a 
farmer. He married Laura Drlskell 
In Pocatello In 1917 and was pre
ceded In death by her on Jan. 16, 
IMl.

In March 1043 he married Mra. 
Hazel Heltter In Mountain Home.

Mr. Williams is survived by his 
widow, two sons. Shelby Williams, 
Buhl, and Sam L. Williams. Anh- 
vllle. N. C.; a daughter. Mrs. Ruby 
Lou Quigley, Buhl; hls mother. Mrs. 
Eunice Williams, Centralla. Wash.: 
a brother. Thomas Williams. Cen- 
tralia; a sister. Mrs. H. S. Walkllng. 
Centralla. and two step-chlldren. 
Lewis Heitter. Twin Falls, and Mrs. 
Helen Jungst, Orants Pass, Ore.

Interment will be In the Buhl 
cemetery under direction of tbe Al> 
bertson funeral home. 'rh<* casket 
will not be opened during tbe 
ices.

Solons’ Tour 
Data Ai-rives 

For Chamber
<Piam Ptca Oaa>

ranch dam. Boise. Cascade dam, 
McCall, and Qrand.^ulee dam. This 
•will enable them to' view much ter
ritory In between, as most of the 
trip win be by air.

During Friday’s session, 0 . D. 
Hiatt of the airport commission re
ported upon receipt of an additional 
*73.191 In ffderal funds for the Twin 
Falls airport. Thls'wlll enable com
pletion of the administration build
ing sooner than anticipated, as well 
as InsUIlaUon of addlUonal lights.

Following discussion of the prob
lem. thf directorate decided to r « -  
ommend to city commlsslonera that 
the downtown streets be washed and 
cleaned more regularly to eliminate 
unsightly accumulations o f  paper 
and other drbrls.

Ben A?;pcy appeared before the 
meeting to urge opposition by tbe 
chamber to the proposal by the city 
administration to change the names 
of streets. Tlie directors pointed out. 
however. th»t the chamber had con
ducted a poll of business and pro
fessional men. This indicated more 
opposed the program than favored 
It. Aside from obtaining this expres
sion of sentiment, the chamber in
dicated that It did not plan to take 
further acilon In the matter.

Polio Case Total 
Hits 46 in Idaho 
As 3 More Told

BOISE. Aug. 0 Wf-InfanUla pa
ralysis caMS In Idaho thU year rose 
to 46 with the hosplullzatlon today 
of three patients defkillely diag
nosed as suffering from the disease. 
There were 11 “ polio" cases during 
the lame period last year.

Two o f  the latest victims 
from Caldwell and one from Boise. 
Their ages were 19 years, five years 
and 16 months. The number hoa- 
pltallxed In Boise was IS following 
the discharge today of (our patients 
stricken earlier.

State public health ofrtclals re
ported si* new cases yesterday prov
ed that the heavy outbreak of the 
disease "is spreading Into 
areas."

The Caldwell municipal swimming 
pool was closed several days ago 
after ''polio”  cases were discovered 
In that area. Tv,'o of yesterday's six 
new patients were from Caldwell. Of 
the others, two were from Donnelly, 
one from Kuna and one from Boise.

Persona hospitalized from south
western Idaho since June 1 number 
32. Seven have been released and 
three have died.

Services Set for 
Mrs. Cloe B. Bell

Funeral services for Mrs. Cloe B. 
Bell, 61. wife of tbe Ute William R. 
BeU, will be held at 3 p. m.. Tues
day In the White -
with the Rev. Albert B. Parrett of
ficiating.

Mra. Belt died at 3 p. m. Friday 
at her home on route one.

She was bom May 3. ISSS, In 
Monroe City, Ind.. and came to 
Twin Falls in 1907, She was a mem
ber of the Methodist church. Twin 
Falls Orange, and the Lend-a-Hand 
club.

Surviving Mrs. Bell are three sons, 
CWO Ronald O. Bell, with the U. 8. 
army In Europe: Clifford U  Bell, 
Ooodlng. and Lawrence A. Bell, 
Twin FalU: a brother, Millard Mc
Coy. Wheatland. Ind.; a sister. Mrs. 
Ethel M. Claycomb, Tn-ln Falls, and 
seven grandchildren.

Interment will be in the Twin 
Falls cemetery under the direction 
of White mortuary.

VISITS 8I6TEB
ALBION, AUR. 0—Mr. and Mr*. 

Will Bennett. Salt U k e City, vis- 
Ited his sister, Mrs. Eva Rammle, re< 
cently.

VISIT AT ALBIOK
ALBION, AlUf. n-OiiMts t>f Mrs. 

Eva Rammle recently were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Cooper and son. Chico, 
Calif.

New Bus Schedule
CHANGE EFFECTIVE AUG. 1ST. 1917

Chanite Chanice
Read Down Read ap

Iv Kupert ar -S:lSpm
7:40 am Iv Burley Iv 7:55 pm
7:50 am Iv Paul Iv 7:45 pro
<:10 pm Iv Hazel ton Iv 7:25 pm
IlcISam Iv Eden Iv 7:15pm
8:45 am nr Twin Fallsr iv 6:45 pm

10:00 pm 9:00 am Iv Twin Falls Iv 6:00 pm 0:15 am
10:30 pni 9:30 am Iv Hollister Iv 5:30 pm 8:47 am
10:45 pm 9:45 am Iv Rogerson Iv 5:15 pm 8:30 am
11:25 pm iO:SD am Contact Iv 4:U pm 7:60 am
11:30 pm 10:35 an  MT Iv Contact 1srM T 4;15pm 7:50 am
12:00m 11:00 »m P T sr Wells Iv PT 2:00 pm 5:35 om

Owing to the change of Schedule of the Southern Pacific Railroad 
and the Pacific Greyhound Busses; we're adjusting our schedule, 
to enable us to give the people of Magic Valley better Service to all 
polnU In Nevada and California.

Twin Falls-W ells Stages
UNION BUB DEPOT

Phone 2000 j .  l .  p e r b o n i u b

A1 Ortmes. Turlocki 0*Uf„ Tlstted 
friends In S e td m m  n e « ^ .  

nei, ft xnarloe corps' T eten o, 
stationed a t  Bun VaUey irtu n  II 

was a  navaJ bocpttaL

USED

Record
SALE

t O  ̂Each
WESTERN

MUSIC CO.
444 Main Ave. S.

A Tailor 
Made Suit for 

Groomed 
Perfection

Choeee tbe styU 
you want —  tbe 
fabrte want 
and let onr skilled 
tmUor maka r a  
»  n i i  yoan  U  
prend l«  w ew . 
Priect range Iran
t46 dept 
fabrie.

Now Is the time to order your new (all salt.

A. C. Frazier & Son
1224 Mabi Re. (Over Newberry's)

between Pries and Balt Lake Oily, 
and section crews were kept busy 
clearing railroad tracks.

BIX fset of waUr flawed beneath 
the underpass here.

50 Acres of Grazing 
Land Burned in Fire

aURLKY, Aug. »-Bstw<en 40 and 
60 acres of range land between Bur-
lay and ■ ' ■



Bid Openings 
Set for Hunt 

- : Surplus Units
B0Z8S, Jda, Au*. 9 taW-TTje bu- 

m o  of reclnmaUon today caUed for 
b U t 'fo r  Ui« Bklo of bulldln«a and 
oihar faeUlUe* at the former Jap- 
fUWM eracuM camp at Hunt. co«t< 
tag  In excc«8 of IMB.000. Bids wfU be 
« p « u d  at the camp Aug. 20.
' T lu  buildings range from a 120 bjr 
IM -foot auditorium building, con* 
talnlng more than lOOMO board feet 
o f  excellent lumber, to garage and 
laundry buildings. Included among 
the lU  buildings to be sold are M 
barrmcks, 130 by 30 feet In size.

Bldi win be taken for a xallroad 
ipur, irWch originally cost *30353 
aad s  sewage treatment and disposal 
plant, ooitlog I3U.5I3. The mini
mum acoeptabls bid for the former 
U  »18,000 and for the latter. »d3.S00. 
ABOthtr major Item to be sold Is a 
refrigerated warehouse, costing I3S,> 
487. The minimum accepUble bid for 
this 48 by 113-foot building is »5.- 
800.

The sale is the second to be held 
In the Hunt comp, which once was 
occupied by 13,000 Japanese removed 
from the west coast during the war.

Priority In the sale of buildings 
will be as follows: Oovemment agen* 
ties. reconstnicUon finance corpora
tion for resale to small business, 
state or local governments, non
profit InsUtuUons. and the general 
public.

P A W TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Here’s Twin Falls Homes Project Flopr Plan

Washington Man 
Turns Into Canal 
' To Prevent Crash

-  A Washington driver narrowly es
caped Injury Friday night when he 
drove his car Into an Irrigation canal 
to avoid colliding with another

TU10k Wash., was driving a car 
hlad one driven by Mrs. M. June 
Naylor, Hansen, oo U. 8. highway 
ao about 8 p. m.

Parkhunt tdd Periclns that Urs. 
Kaylor tuned to the right, Into a 
driveway, but from the way she tM- 
(an  the turn he thought ^ e  was 
I9tnc to turn leiu T o  avoid a colU- 
iloD he said he drove his car into 
the ditch. About |200 damage was 
done to his car.

An hour later, Perkins and coun
ty officers l^r^ lgated a collision
between two Twin Falla drivers Just 
M «t of the city limits. A car driven 
by Cecil E. TaUock struck the rear 
o f  a ear driven by William D. Hold. 
B d d  told'officers he had stopped 
behind a long line of cars near an 
outdoor theater and TaUock said he 
did not notice the Hold car in time 
to stop. Slight damage resulted, o f
ficers said.

Perkins to Head 
Valley Patrohnen

BOISE, Aug. >-PromoUoo „  
Arthur E. Perkins, Twin Palls, from 
state police patrolman to lieuten
ant was announced by the state 
dep«rtment of law enforcement 
Saturday. He was one o f  six lieu
tenants appointed In deoentrall- 
taUon of su t«  poUce administra
tion.

As Ileuterunt, he will be in charge 
of patrolmen In eight Magio Valley 
counties. At present patrolmen are 
sUtioned at Burley. Jerome and 
Buhl. At a later date, three addi
tional patrolmen will be sUUoned 
at Twin Palls, Qlcnns Perty, and 
either Gooding or Shoshone.

• F L jO O  R  P l . * «
s c a l k ; ' M E s a H c a M '

10 Inchn by 10 t « l ,  ,1 , Inti,,.; k U th .n -l l M ,  n „  Intht. b , n l„ . f „ l ;  brfroo ” . l  ’
five toh es by nine feet: bithroom -flve feet by seven feet, tlx inchu; and bedroom at npper right—nine

Proceedings of the 
Board of County 
Commissioners

Twin Palb Coanty, Idaho
T-Ib Fmlli. Id>ho 
July 14. 1#«
10!00 oVlock «. m. 

REUULAR JULY SESSION 
TV* Hoard of Cuunir Cemmbtlontrt mtt 

tl thk lima punUant to r«c«u, ill mnn- 
beri and Ui« ttcrk pnaint.

UMritrlr Rtpcru riM  
Q««rt*rljr r«paru of lha probiU court. 

•h«rirr, ■nd auditor, cirrk. tacorHar, wara 
'  ltd with and approvad br tha Board. 

Dear Lkaniaa Granltd 
Licaturt fur tha aaU of bottlad ba«r w. 
•«rk  ̂ E. C. Prantica and to Ifollli 

ntir l.kant* Traniftrrtd
Lkanta for tha tala of bolllad b««r (rai

Carraat Ripanit Clalaii Apprexd
irt warrano Kara ordare’d drawn*Vn̂ pt 
rnt Iharaot aa fo1lo»»!
Hay D, Aiaa. lasal i.rvicM. tie.O 

Arms banllarr Supply Co.. Janltor'a au,

W. C, brown, aaah racaipta. tS.M: Bob'a 
Trani/ar. drayata. 111.00; Laonard Bow- 

-■Itne.. faa. IJ.iO; Matia Boa, «*tra 
I".1C; Jnhn A. Drown, mllaaia and 

. ... II17.«0: llurroughi Addin* Kach. Co.. 
rlbWn. ll.OH; Iliihl Harald. publlcallon, 
1 1 .60; riuhl Har.ld, prlcillBf, -  -

SDNDAY. AUGUST', 10, IMT

LEGAL ADVEWnSEHENTS

St:
^  0444! |«1.

SS'Â i'S:,
CckOp. Pah. Co, Uw booka, lUrrr

TaL Co.. taltpbeaa aarrlc*. |lt4 711 !(«&•

— ..V..

: Broda 
iMaia'." r e t4 « :

K. Pryor. conaUbla fa«. __

. Raybora. cat!
- Rajrbom, p t____  _
. ^  Rtid7, luUea faa. tIO.OO.

sss
irtUn'^nSd. *b!FnS‘,

l e g a l  A O  v e r t i s e h e n t b

Jntinantal Oil Co., «
. 174.70:

25.o:: r.
nll-. M9.JI: Cloi I

Work Slated to Start Monday 
On Fii-st of Low*Cost Houses

. rrpalr, I 
>»M fa», 15.Si 
----- ; Canon

Outdoor Church 
Services Planned

Outdoor church services and a 
picnic lunch will be held by the 
Twin rails Presbyterian church 
naxt Sunday, the Rev. Donald B. 
BlMkitone announced. '!% » plcnlo 
And outdoor serrleea wUl. be held at 
the TOer fairgrounds.

OUldren will atUnd Sunday school 
« t  the church at 0:48 a. m. and 
immedUtely following Sunday 
•chool the congregation will go to 
n ier. Delegates to the Youth Synod 
oatlonal eonferenoe of Westminster 
N low ih lp  and the Sawtooth sum
mer ocoference will give reports.

n e  affair Is being arranged by 
tha bowd of deacons and the cocn- 
m l ^  on arrangements. Cedl aish  
Is chairman.

aaeh family is reQuested to bring 
^  own plcnlo lunch. The church 
v u l furnish drinks and dessert. 
Oburch members with room in their 
•Utoa were requested to assist In 
transporting other members of the 
cengregatlon to Pller,

Five Utahns Plan 
Middle Fork Run

_ §A L T  LAOS OITV. Aug. 0 
FIto Sait Lake City men will sUrt 
a run on thB middle fork of the 
Salmon rtver In Idaho Monday 
morning, using three large navy- 
type rubber boats. They will start 
tha trip at Bear valley, east o f  Stan-

Maklng

had been on the White river several 
times before. The group plans to 
t ^ e  two or three weeks to navigate 
the >oa-mile stretch.

KIWANIB MKET HKT 
SALT LAKE CITY, Aiig. B (/P>_ 

The annual UUh-rdaho district oon- 
ventlon of Klwanls International will 
be held in Ogden Aug. ai-Bein. a 
»arle T. Oardemann. dUtrlct secro. 
tarr. aald today.

(Fraa Pica Ont) 
building a number of such homes 
simultaneously, they have been able 
to pare cost to the bone anl still 
to do the work on a profitable 
basis."

Basic Floor FUn 
The five-rooip homes, 26 by 30 feet 

each, with partial basement, follow 
a basic floor plan, with sufficient 
variations to avoid the appearance 
of a standardized housing unit. The 
first five have been sold for $6,700. 
but, if the demand is sufficient, a 
W^IO home can be built, including 
lot. This slightly less expensive home 
would not have the basement or fur
nace included In specifications for 
the 18,700 structure.

Although the project Is not ex
clusively for veterajis. they will re
ceive preference, according to Chair
man Summerfleld. This poUcy Is 
based on the beUef that addition of 
new homes to Twin Palls, regardless 
o f  the occupants, will help reduce 
the housing shortage and In turn 
enable veterans and other deserv. 
Ing persons in need of homes to ob> 
tAln them more easily.

l%r veterans, the purchases art. 
being financed under the O I bill 
o f rights through the First Federal 
Savings and Loan assoclMlon of 
Twin Falls. A 10 per cent down pay
ment U required, and the balance 
can be paid over a IS-year period. 

Flans Approved

of the program," the chairman
said.

The c o m m u n i t y  coordinating 
committee, o f  which the housing 
committee handling the Twin Falls 
Homes project. Is an adjunct, U 
composed of the Chamber of Com
merce, the Junior Chamber of Com
merce, the RoUry, Klwanls and 
Lions cli*8. and the American Le
gion, Veterans o f  Foreign Wars

nd HdwV''co.." jiii lupp̂ c 
1 Dav|«, Jail a»p«ni». !!«.«
>ba, .alllnr tk-an.™, ........
. ra.h racclpli. |«,77 ; Flatth.r

rtpalr. IJ.Il; DIa. 
15.60; Var- 
Waallay It.

the mayor's housing committee, who, 
with Summerfleld. U taking appli
cations for the home.-!, announced ,,, -„r«,crr. 
SatUKlay the names of five men who and'the Disabled A m S n  Veter- 
im ,. p5Tch..,a ,h= Ilr.l 8 ,.„P

groups, Summerfleld expressed np-

Prellmlnary plans and npeclflca' 
tions have been approved by the 
government appraiser, Stanley Web
ber, whose duty is to protect the 
Interests of veterans making invest
ments under the OI bill of righta, ac
cording to Summerfleld. who said 
that Webber had termed the homes 
aa "finely constructed" and the pro
ject as -one of the few meeting all 
federal appraisal quBllflcnllons,”

hones. They are Norris Stettler, Will 
Marsh. Horry Quult. Lewis Qut' 
tery and Bill Holt. All are vcter' 
ans, and they have purchased tho 
homes In the numerical order list
ed, from one through five, and run
ning from south to north on thj 
first five lot«.

Here. In brief, tj a description of 
the first five homes to be built:

Ih e  basement, with cinder-block 
walls and concrete floor, will oc
cupy one-third of the floor space. 
The furnace will be o f  the forced 
air automatic oil type. Each will 
have an electric hot water heater. 
Exteriors wUl be of cinder-block 
construction. Each home will be 
complete with bath, and each will 
have Interior • finish of plastered 
walls. Built-In cabinets. Inlaid lin
oleum In kitchen and bath, and 
hardwood floor.i In the remaining 
rooms are provided for the speci
fications. Each home will have con- 
venlent-slted clothea closets, paint
ed Interior and exterior woodwork 
and composition roof nhlngles of 
varloin colors, according to Con
tractor Clawson.

The homes will have sewer and 
water connections, according t< 
Chairman Summerfleld, and a play, 
ground. 10 by MO feet. Is contem
plated as part of the entire de
velopment of 40 homes.

'When the first part of the first 
40-home phasQ of this project is 
rinlahed and the open house week Is 
held, we will welcome constnicilve 
TltlrUm and suggestions that may 

nsslat In Improving the balanca

predation for the support received 
from the mayor and city council, 
as well as others who have assist
ed in furthering the, program to 
date. I

Om .Suia Papar Co.. offica 
I" 00; Kanyon Cfaan. mllaaca and 
n.7;; Cam OfHca Supply, I,k -. 
Jrplm. |«.00: Clan‘> Safvica. car 
•J’ JO: Oan. Palroleum Corp., ear
Rfhart J. a

- *rlay Harmon.__
J. a.tra halp, 1107,SO; >I 

•" S, T. Ilamll 
llallay, Inia^a«rtn«. I’ J.OO; Jtmr. Homan, wxnaai 

>atr. 112.05; L. W. Hawkln,.

w i  B F a o iA u n

COWBOY BOOTS

T W IN  FALLS

T i t l e  & T r u s t  C o .
FORMEIttY TWIN FAI.I.H 

TITLE AND ARHTRA(rr CO.
Bitmbilihed IMT

Complete Title Sei~vice 
ABSTRACTS

prepared promntly and rrltnlily in 
our modern abatrnct offire. CntmiidB 
records available here at all ii,„r,,

TITLE INSURANCE
J t im  >8 alwoya »  poaalblllty of *ome. 
on* finding a flaw In your tilln iimL 
may lead to itlaturbed owner&]il|> <,r 
may block a aalt or loan,

r«» ua explain the deuils of this 
ImporUnt aubject more fiilly.

T W IN  FALLS

T i t l e s ? T r u s t  C o .
GORDON GRAY, Pn̂ a. 

n a Miln Ava. Kaat pho„« 168

A nnou ncing. . .
T H E  O PE N IN tl OP

BOL'S FIXIT SHOP
8TH STREET ON TRUCK LANE

WELDING, REPAIRING. 6I1ARPEN1NO all tvDea of lIOTTfiP 
HOLD ITEMS. All our work I. backed br year,
In welding all types meUI, cndery sharpenlnit. toy repairing, etc. 

LOW OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER COST TO 
Y O U ...T R V  US

I-O O K  FOR THK SIGN A T  
8TH  A N D  TRUCK L A N E

SIM ON B O L, Prop.'
BOL'S

caao raeaipu, ««!.»«• aundard PrlDtiac 
Co.. prlnUni, llW.St; J. P. Smltli 
T^ \W . t t M i  Slt^ulr funplna 
•»P«iaa. («.01: Tka Bportar. ibOTlffa ia» 
pllai. »7At I Standard Oil Co. of Calif.,

Bord ThlttUa, caab rmlpU, IIT.M: 1 
Ta*aa Co., «ar aipanaa,. Ttma^Nav..
prlnlln*. HI.M ;. Tlmaa-N.wi, publbhins 
m oula.. UlT.aO: Timt*.Nawi. Bublt.hlu 
mlnutaa, ttSS.OO: TIcDaa-Nnrt, paMlcatktx. 1248.4:: Tlm«a-N»wi. poblleallon., tIMli 
Tlma*-N«wi. prIntJa*. $SJ1.7#: Tlmaa-Nfwi. 
publlcallon. I9.»0; Twin FalU Co-Op. Sup- 
plr. ear aipanaa, tlO.ll,

Union Motor Co.. tar aapfnaa.
Union Motor Co.. ear wpanaa. I4J.87 : Uuh 
Oil Raflnlnf Co.. car aipanaa. «»,07: 
ChM. t .  Vanta. wltfliM /at, ItJ i; Oauda 
WlltY, oub racaipta. m j t ;  Wartvn Wllar. 
caahH*calpla, MJ9; Kjrla U. Walla Co.,

Kaya WllUam*. aaUrr. I1I4.0<I.
«-«0:K. W. Woolworth Co.. rapalr, tlX.42: Waal 

PublUhlni Co.. Uw library. 1110.00; K<»a 
J. Wllion. roBntr traaaurar, aoort or' 
*70.00; OeWltt n, Youni. Rillaaca 
eipanta. 120.42; Zlati’i Wbeloala.

Noalaaa Wiad CUlai Appraaad
Noxlout Wwd ClaiBM «r«*r approvad and 

warranta win ordarad drawn lo parmanl
a halp, II81.tO: /

Uiarrof aa followt
Avii L. Allan, a—  ...........

L. Allan, mllaar*. |(a.4S; Buraau NojIou. 
Wea<i Conlrol. caah racaipta, 112.00: Buhl 
Implamanl Co.. rapalr. 110.IS: Duhl Harald, 
publleatlon. tV.19: Conlincnlal Oil Co..

expaiiM. l4<J4j Curllt Cha>rolat Co.. 
—. aipanaa. tlS.tl; Clot Book 6tora, offica 
auppllaa. IIO.M: City of Twin FalU. watar, 
»1.40; ISual 0. Dodaon. .lira halp. 1100.01; 
Bual O. Do^tl. nflaa«a.

riraatone Stora. rapalr. III.)!; Frank
auperalaor. 

Ml. citra halp, $14>.20; 
«a. I27.H; Gam Offica •upplln. tSB.7t: C .L. 

Parlay Hannon.

JUST RECEIVED
another shipment of

Dump Bodies
IN A IX  SIZES

HERCULES DUMP 
BEDS and HOISTS

IliU unit tua th« bridgt typ« IlfUng ann which Increase! botli 
th* lltUiif power and lha apoed of th« hoUt. Moreover, U U 
ftdaptabi* to all raakti ot tnioki and la praoUcal (or every typ« 
Job rongln« from I to 15  ytnl eapaclty and In a to Ifl foot lengUu. 
Oonsa In M d ae« ttieaa unlU now!

Twin falls Motor Co.
PHONB 1001 TWIN PALLS S04 41h AVK. W.

24 H O U R  S E R V I C E

Supply Co.. ............ .
Hardin, exlm halp. « J . „ ____ _ ______ _

:lra help. 174.80 ; Parlay Harmon, mllaaia. 
Z.SO: lloma Lumbar A Coal Co.. rapalr. 
!.T<: Jo« 4k Arch Taxaco Sarvica, ca 
:pania. Mie.BO.
hUrsaral Kowalikl. extra halp. tS4.20 

Dill Kllhoraa. rapalr. tU.7t; Krmsri'i, 
Inc.. rapalr. t4S.M; LoU Uarra, aalra ha)(. 
t98.4B : Jamn A. Mlllfr, ailrt MIp, »4.9J : 

I A. Millar, mllaasa, I4MC Mountain 
SUto Tal. A Tal. Co., talaphona aarvka. 

; McVay'i, aQUlpmant and rapajr,
.......J: MounUin 3Utn Implamant ~
aqulpmant, tS?>.OOi J. W. Morrli, wi 

man, 1148.10.
P. Okalbarry. rapalr. la.OJ; C.
It. m.rahanlpollca, W.OO; llaaal Par. 
rlark, tI7S.OO: i. D. BtaaU. aitri 

halp, $120.10: J. D. SUati, inila««a, 129.14 : 
Standard Printlni Co., prinllni, 142.80 
Sawtoulh Co„ a<iulpmanl and repair 
t&I0-4S: Sopar'a ^r«lca, aqulpmant and 
rrpair, IU6.25: D. R. Taylor, aatra halp, 
K i .2 t : R. C. Tolman. axtra halp. tllt.2S.

U. C. Tolman, mllaaia. l4J.e:; E. H. 
Turnar. axtra halp. I14S.20: C. H. Turnar, 
mllaasa. tSMB: Twin Falli Hr Dlitrlcl. 
mapi, 12.40: Tlmaa-Nawi, publicalion, 
t7t.2t; Union Mntor Co.. car azpanta, 
t«.00i 3. R. WhlUd, axtra halp. tSO.OO; 
V«rn Wbltad. axtra htip, 197.10) Harry 
W. Wriaht. warahouaaman, IM.OO.

■ ■

r a l l t " *  ^  * ****  ̂ ***

^HoHhUr”* * ”'  **■
BajaU ClioMn. U t • Block 0. Bohl Halibta. Sr’iSL- “ ‘“'• 

S i .'T 7 % T ^ iiu 'r '"  '■
r uT' ^  * " ’***' **•

Hatan Hay Hayaaa. NS/f at BU Lot 1 
UurUBtb EmI. Twii Falla. ^  ^  * 

Hnteo. Tax Noi. «t, II. |W,

Lot • Bloak HI Le«a
1. Let II. NU Lot II,

------  ----------------Park Addlllofi. TwIdFalla.
Harrtat V. Xalkm. SW lUA of 8EU

Clara Xldd. W tA of E K of Lot * 
Tylar'a Add. Klmbarly.

Hafsla Hay Klmbretub. L«t 10 Block i .  
McCollum Add. Buhl.

Kathryn N. Klrkman. Lot I Block « « , 
TwiB Fallf.

Sarah Krvacar, Lota It, W, It, Bloak 
10*. Twin FalJa.

Viola L«kla. Lot II Block 121. Babl. 
Mint LIttrall. Lot 12 Block 10. Flter. 
Etwana J. Malbarc. W »0‘ of B IM* of 
Lot I, Block I. Watt Park Add, Twin 

Fall«.
Mary H. Maaon, Lot IT, BarrlBSlon Sub- 
fition. Klmbarly.
Myrtla Haaaay. U u  10 and II Bk>ck t, 

Coldan Rula Add. Twin Falk.
UMana Nabaker, NW^ NEU Ex

NF. 6A In Sac. lO.Cir^lO S R IT E B M. 
Floranca W. ParkiEwin, Lot • Block 14, 
win Falla.
Nora May Pannlncton. Lot 7. gac. t. 
wp 11 S R II E D M.
Jobanaa PaUraaa. Lot 1 Block IM TwId Falla.
Darrall W. Phlllipa. Lola 1», 20, II. 22. 
lock 11. Caatlaford.
Annia Prlea. Lot U Bh>ck 2. Northvlaw 

Add. Twin Falb.
"irsaral Prullt. U l I Block 18. Buhl.

LKGAL ADVBlmSBBIKNJB

RaqMt waa alao Kada tkat u

Dm  Is tbo fict tkat tha am i uj_ M 
^  tfea t»t«v«r. both r««aM

fta  SaH M tkM .I
Usaa wltk Saetien «1-II1I. t 0 A. 
•< tka aaaoBd kalf of tte l^ui 

Ika Aodltor aad Tax cSarter.luaa br Ika Aodltar u d '

>wiB raiia, toM
Jptr »l. H4T,

[ i v i r  b u I to n
A. X.IBGIILA* .

Tha Board of Cou-.., 
t thla Utaa panoaat U> raeaaa, all bod- 
an and tba dark praaant.

AnnaxaUam H  Sckaal DIatrtrt 
■na BMrd took uadar coDaMaratioa tka 

latur of lapaad Cobiidob School Dbtfict 
Na. IS, Bprlatrala, and It ap^rlac t a ^  
tka Board froa tba raaarda of . tha tepXS* 
InUadant ot Public Inatractlea tl»t 7 a ^

. ..ndilloB
------- thaa yira r ^ .  ~aad'^t
tha pro«l«IOH of fiactloD 1 ef Cbaplar S4» 
ot tha Saaaioa Uwa of IMI It la tha doty 
of tha BoaN to find what acboel dUtrlct 
•dJacant to tba lapaad diatrlct wmild ba 

■ —jnniaot for tha ehlldrao Is aald 
■

atioa.atioa. It waa ,morad by Coa 
Yoaix. aaeoedad by ComailaakiBar

I lapaad condition I

Waat Lawn Sub.'
Quiclay. Jr.. Lot < Block 101,

luhl.

Poor Fsnd CUIni Apprvrad 
Poor Fund Clalmi vrara approvad and 

warranta wara urdcrad drawn In paymanl 
tharaof aa followa:

Ira Allan, farm labor. I7S.00; I.ula Allan, 
tiuna. 1110.00; Acnia Kanllarr tiupply Co.. 
>1. H. •uppllaa, tX7.IT: C. 1). florins Urus 
Co.. dnisi. 121.26; llooih Mimorlal >Io>. 
pllal, iiuarlerlr alluwanra, tl>t.OO; Clly of 
Twin Kalla, water, 12.0]; Chaa. K. Cotton. 
Jr., janitor larvlrca, 121.00: Cm’al iiprlnii 
Orchard, pruvlaUini, 1100.21.

Dtpl. of I’ubllc llaallh, Tranap. T. B. 
paliant. >9.14; Dalwtllar [troa., Inc., ra
palr. 112.81; Duro Tot Corp.. II. II. iui>- 
Plia., 140.04 ; El-Kay Urusi. druft, 12.71; 
Kallh Ebaraola. rrr.yliloni. I1».00; Roy 
Fuller, aalary, 1170.00; Vania Kullar. aal 
ry. luo.oo; Bor Fuller, 8u|il.. caih ra- 

..ilpta. 1219.t l; Hoddtr-.Smllh Klartrir, ra- 
palr, iO.TOi IHahi

*• *• *■Block II. Hanaan.
Fallria G. Rlla. W II’  Lot t  Surtee'a 
Jb. Twin Falla.
0. W. RIbi, Pafaonal property.
Maud Rodman, SW U' Ut 1 Block II, 

Twin FalU.
MIrian Z. Bounlrae. U l 14 BkKk I. 

Coldan Rula Add. Twin Falli.
John X. Rutharfoni. Lot 10 Mu View 

.dd. Buhl; NE>4 NEU Sac. 21, NWU 
NWI4 Sa«. n :T w p » 14 E B M.

Thoma. T. Rutledse. H«4 Tax No. . . .  
,jA: Tax No. l i t  WA; Murlaush; SEii 

SWi4 Sac*
-  Sanser, Lot I Block 7. Bkkal

I Fallj.
Martha Schmachal. Lot II Block 17, TwIb

Twp II S R I________
Don If. Shaver. Ut 1 I 
Loulaa W. Sbrout. Ut I
Con M. Smith. Lot i  Block I. Elm 

Park Add. Twin Valta.
Alice Spencer. U l 10 Block I

Block 10. filiie LakâTwin Fall*.
F.ffla M. Walkina. Lot 2. Block 2. Eu uthan Park Sub. Twin FalJi.
Mollla C. Whitehead. U l I Block '
Uut* w'hltnay. Lot II Block 27, Tw Falla.
Mn. Homer WlllUm«>B. Peraonal Pn^ 

»• Tyltr

r Tai 1
Dlaallawad 

Naw application! tor tax aiamptiona w< 
Itallowad aa followii 
Oita Boatman. U l It Block e>. Bghl. 
Kalherrn M. Boai. U l IS Block 4 WhIU 
• -  • ■ Golden Rula Add. Twin

pllalkallon, MO.AO.
Idaho r.iwar Co., elactrlrltr, IIOB.fla 

tarm<Hinlaln Fuel cal. 174.21; K 
hury'a. dru»», I5«.04; Klnnbury'a, <

>. 1: 0.H(; 1. n. Murphy,
I); M. a V. Elaclcl̂  Co..
; Malta Sarvlra Htallon, rii 
: Moltrn Drus Rliop. .Iniaa, 
llalaa Imp. ('.a., farm a.pania. 
laria. jm-vl.loM. In.ll. 
anal I.aumiry, launjrr, t9l.ll

___ .'rllchar.l, firm Iihor. tlTOOO;
l-rlKhar.l, ailia htlp. IIO.OO; Un>i
...........  : . >ru. Itl.ei 1 llarnuhU F
llonia. IikI. I<nrlal>. tIOT.OO.

' Hmllh. aitia Ulp. 111.001 Safaway 
>r...Ul„n.. Ml. ••

------  ..(-pltall..tl..r., tlTD.lOi Mti. ... ..
fkofl.1.1. In.), ail,.. l»I.OO; Twin Falli Faad
-  ..............toni, llO llli TrI-Blala
I.umbar tnnlr, ttI.OTi Tucliir'a DrUe 

K.lOl Twin Kalli Co. Wewl

haliil. (11.00
I. I».*0:

burial. ___  .
Waad HalMkurMmanl Clalail Appra.ad 
Waad Ualmlmraamanl (.'lalma wata ap 
•ovail am| »̂«rranU werâ  nrdafad drawr
Waa.1 lta>i>M<i( Fund, fraliht. Mil l*
mdiic. f.i.,' tvrarlni, '|l,t7p'.»0| Chli>̂  
an i:h.nik.l C.i, N̂ Jlum thlorata, |l,. 

aal.K, Dan.ar Kl>a i:lay Co., 1-4.1). I7.W I 
Kialcli Tru<k I.Ina, diayaaa. 1141.It; C. U 
llanlln. ailra half, 1114.10| I). R. Taylur, 
■>lra lia)i>. tIM.H; Charlea lltlian. aitra 
hilP. lIM.tli J. II. Whited, aaua halp, 
lIO.OOi Varn Whha.1, aatra help. tIi.lOi 
Twin FalU Jl.nk 4 Truat Co.. wl' ‘̂

KouUna l,ual.ia.t wi 
>ia iHPur ..r lliOO <.-al 
K-aaa waa lakan unni

July K. l««1.

i:. A. IllII.I.Kfl,

IranaacUd until 

HVON

Twin FalU, Idaho 
• > 14, V 

00
..........OP KgilAI.UATI0N hoAtil
> KoanI of Equallaallon tael at thl

*^Kk'“ ‘ r-an‘I.
'a  final lUla for t<

ma<ia from diclainn* of Tla Hoard ____
l io n  lima U, lima during tkalr maaUma 
aa an F.<|i>alliall<.n lt..ard. aa falla.ai 
Na» A*pll«a(l«na far BiaBpllaa AHawad 
New at'pllratloKi for Ua eaaanplloB weca 

allowed aa fnlUwai
Mra. Ida Anaon. Ul I, bloek IH. Mur. 

Uuth Orrharda Addition, T. P.
Hlnnla Arnhart, l<iU * and I. bloak II, 

Filar,
Harah i .  Ilalley, fl. I A. of HE t« A. 

WU HW'4 tiao. I, Twp. S R It E I) M. 
I.<>llla Marla lllaak, kit I, block I. South 

I'ark, Twin FalU,
_^nma^ n.^^llrli.ij^BEHNEit Baa. I»,

ffellla U Cattaa, k u 'll a»d 14, blaak 1», 
nlar.

Cophar, W. H  faat tal H. flUr

iGsar-i.
lo4 I. klaah «. Ii- 

lot 1«, klaak It. T«Ir

NH U t I, raMlaM
'  MV.4a m'. Domb, t«i I. 'arl>«Ur.M«v* 
too, VrIs  raUt.

and Calahan'
FalU.
^̂ Frank If. Brown, U l I Bk>ck 42. Twin

Mra. Julia Fartey, UltO Block 7. Golden 
ula Add. Twin FalU.
Waldo D. FUlchar. U l II Roaella Bub. 

Milner Add. Twin FalU. 
tlraea A. Uubanbeln. Lot II Block 4t, win FalU.
Anna Nlhart. U t I Bk>ck 110. Duhl. 
Uura Parrott. BE M' Lot 14 Bloek tl. 

Twin Fallt.
Jana Rom. LoU It and II. Block IT, Kan»an,
Jannia L. Showaltar. Ut 1 Block I, Blrkel Add. Twin Fallt.

Lot III Lot i«,BWk 112, Buhl.
Carrie 1.. Wllllama. U l IT Block I, South 

Park Add. Twin FalU.
Appllrallent far Canlinaanct at Tax 

Kiamptlana DUallawad 
Appllcallona fur rontinuanca of U>

emptlon were dUallnwad aa ...........
^ »*- Alvord, U l II lllock II.

llaaila F. Dadser, Ula I ahd 
Twin FalU.

Utha A. Ilrlsht. Uta 10 and II llluck 
lit. Twin FalU.

AdalU Urinsla. U l I Block 17; lot It

vv' ™Peter P. (ioartaen. l«H T; l.ot I
WU U l I Block I. Gardnar’a Bub. Twir 
Falla) Equity In U l 4 lllock II, Twit

Mary T. Morril. U t I lllnck 124, lluhl. 
AnnIa McFarland. U l I h of Utaral.

i i ' i i\ 'n ' ’M “**■ **•
Mra, F.lla J, Parry. EH U l 10 Block 1, 
>n« Add. Twin Falli.
Caddie L. Ramadell, Ut I Block I, 
>nai Add. Twin Falli.

“ “ *• 
nora R. Thomaa, U l II lllock 1< 

NWU lot 14 Uloek Ii Twin ralii.
KlU C. Wllllama. U l I Block II, Twit.
Maa mil. HW^ NEU N of Oanali 

NEU NW U Baa. II, ?wp I# B K -

draa who do, or who may, r.lda within tha 
aald Upaed dUtrlcl to alUnd achoot; and 

That It be and il la hereby ordered that 
Sp*rinsJâ ” ^^ d ^ “ ' DUtrlct Ko. 18. 
annexed to Indepande No. <, Hollliter; and 

^ a l  the territory within tha (aid lapaad 
_:hool dlitricl ahall not b« aubjacl lo or 
liable tor any exUtlns ouUUndins Indabt- 

u,*V o'ialnal achool dialrlcl to
"nnMed UrrlUry U

Upon ■ roll call upon tha motion lha 
i^^Alanm nl"*t m”*  F**'u"***'

Apportionment of Motof*Fuil.TMMonwIn tta amount of 120.641.60 to tha •eTeral 
’  DiilricU waa approved aa follow.:

*'•11* HI.J71.42: Uubl I4.S17.M; Filer U.002.72; and Martauih 1184.17. 
Joint

July 12, ItIT, uartar andlnt 
C”  t’ b̂l"’ *

UuU M. Denton, et a
of WIUIaiD Clifford sialey aa Conatable

It waa moaed by CommUalonar ¥ouBf. 
aaconded by Ĉ smmitiioner Kawklna that 
aald WlllUm Clifford Slaley ba appi.lMjd 
CoMUbla In lha Eaal End Jualie. f  recihct. 
Upon roll call tba motion waa aoanlmotialy carried.

Anlharlly U Allaad Uaallns
A motion waa made by Commlailonef 

Craan that the Weed Director, oaa of tha 
•nd. tba CouBty 
I attend a StaU 

Hoacow AuruatWeed MaaUns to ba bald
eth. 1th. and lih. The motion---------------
by CommUaloner Uawklaa, and waa uDani-

Iranaaetad until tha
.......■ carried.
Boutina buaineaa___

our of 8:00 o’clock P. M. when 
■aa Ukan until 10:00 o’clock

Twin Falta. Idaha 
July 21. I047.
------ /clock A. 1

»  and the clerk preaent.
Baer Llcenaa Ctanlad 
■ ■ • of boltlad and

Morrow.
-----  of Clifford auley aa ConaUUa.

Ĵ Th Unlt^d'sui Fld'e'lUy ” nd"cMriS^J

The Board of County Commlajioneri met 
County Iloipltal with the Bulldinc 

rManlatlvaa tram lha Mad- 
Mr, Alan FUher, architect, 
for bulldinf the new County.. dlicuai 

iloipltal.
Routine bualnaia waa traniactad 

.. mr of 8:00 o’clock when a re^m wu 
taken until I0;00 o'clock A. M. July 28,

AttMll

Twin FalU. Idaho 
July 28, 1D47, 
10:00 o’clock .

lU time pur.uanl lo racaM, all mam. 
and tha dark pra»ant.

Tranifar af Funda
1. A. Chllrt*. County Aaaaaanr, ra<iuaatrcl 
fare In I'araonal Tax Colle<-tl,)nt for 
year 1t4A. . .  folI„wai Dahiti Ind 

■ "  ■ ■ "1. and Filar VllU(a 111 mil. ............... *, ..... I
•I niit. ]

Juatmanl ef MieimanU wara mada aafollowai
iB Baa. II, Twp. II B It II E B I. .... 

In^BK. l», twp Tl H ^  II K II H the

S T s K  B 'ira
a iu

Haa. il,' Twp II H R*l| | R M lb 
menu wata ralaad aa fallowii NR(

0. A, BULLEH, Olaife.
Twin FalU, Idaha 
July II, Ifit, 
lOiM o'alnek A. M. 

mmil.AR JIILT BISBION 
Tha Board af f

Order la Draw Warrania
Tha County Aitdlldr waa ordarad to draw 
arranu la favor o( T«Ib Fall. Bank A 

Trual Co.. asaat tua anilaatvr of inUrnal 
ra.anue, for Ua wjlhkald tof lha Rwnlh al 

ÎIIT, oâ  tka fullowlnt (uada aad la
brrani Waal Kradlaa.

U«R IIM.Mt aB4 Paar fuaia HIM. 
nratiaai vaa w^arMl 4ra«a a« OarNal 
Moaa FMi IB faow ai IWkeia* Kailra-

i i i lJ T a

TrinifarI.kenaa foi* il 
■ ranted tn Dan

wead cul1l„ll„„  c.mt;;.ci for th. NWU 
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MABQARET BAOOH
(Altmm phot«->Uf( en<nTinf)

»  «  •  «
Ur. and Mr»- T . Cljrde Bacon. 1347 

Maple avenue, announce the e o fa fe - 
ment and approachtns marriage of 
tbelr daughter, Margaret, to OecU 
Paul Jonea, MD, ion of Mr. and Mrs. 
CecU C. Jones. 635 Addlaon avenue.

No definite date h u  been n t  for 
the wedding.

Weddings,
Engagements

Bobertao)
BUHli, Aug. Phyllis Howard, 

daughter of Mrs. Amanda Howard, 
Buhl, bccame the bride of Arnold 
Robertson, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Robertson, also of Buhl, In a nuptial 
ceremony performed at 2 p. m. 
Sunday, July 37, at the home of the 
bride's parents.

The Rev. OUn Porrett. Methodist 
pastor, read the marriage vows be* 
fore a background o l sweetpeas, 
petunias and white tapers.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her brother. Bob Howard, wore a 
white nylon gown with sweetheart 

.M tieckllne. cap sleeves and full skirt. 
She carried a boliquet of red rose
buds and wore a locket, a gift of 
the bridegroom, as a token of sen
timent.

Maid of honor was Oeraldtne 
Howard, who wore a gown o( blue 
taffeta and carried a bouquet of 
white gladioli. Eugene Ro^rtson, 
brother of the bridegroom, was best 
man.

Lora Robertson, sister of the 
bridegroom, presented vocal selec
tion* preceding the ceremony ac
companied by Mrs. Roy Smith, who 
also played the wedding marches.

The bridegroom’s mother wore t  
blue afternoon dress and Mrs. How
ard, mother o f  the bride, wore a tan 
sheer afternoon dress. Both had 
corsages of gladolL

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held at the bride's home 
fcr  the 30 wedding guests. A flve- 
Uered wedding cake topped with 
miniature bride and bridegroom cei 
ter«d the reception table and w ., 
cut by the newly married couple. 
Lora Robertson and Qeraldlne How
ard assisted at the reception.

•nie couple left on a wedding trip 
to Payette after the reception. For 
traveling the bride wore a tirown 
linen dress with white acccssorlea.

Lora Robertson, San Francisco, 
Calif., was an out-ot-town guest at 
the wedding.

The bride was graduated from 
.  Buhl high school and the Southern 
^ I d a h o  College o< Education at Al

bion. She attended the University 
of Idaho and served with the WAG 
for 30 months.

*nie bridegroom attended school 
In Pocatello and was a civilian pris
oner of the Japanese for tliree and 
one-half years.

The couple will reside on a ranch 
near Castleford,

«  V

Calendar
The Women's council of the Wrst 

Christian church will meet at 3:30 
p. m. Thursday at Uie church. Dor
othy Allen will review her trip to 
Washington, D. C.

¥ «
The first ward LDfl Relief loclely 

will meet at 1 p. m, Wednesday at 
the church for a  work meeting. Quilt 
and welfare sewing will be done. 
Ail women o f the ward are Invited to 
attend.

«  «  «
Mary Martha oios* of Ihe flrnt 

Baptist church will meet fnr a 1 
p.m. luncheon Tuesday in the r.lty 
nark, Esoh member is reque.itrd to 
bring a covered rtlsh and table 
ice.

V W «
OAfiTI*KPOfU>-'nie Castleford 

Everywoman's club will meet Thiira 
day at Uie home ot Mrs. Wlllism 
Herring south of Buhl with Mr«?

Varied Social
The oouDcU vtoupa o f  tha f l n t  

Ohiistlan church held Uteir regulu 
meetings l^ u n d a y  kttcmoon.

Group one met at the borne o f  M n. 
Walter Broae. At the buslnesi meet- 

L.Ptt«rson.
____  ______ __________ was elected
Tloe president and Mrs. Kennetb 

M n.
Wbitsei led the derotUnu 

M n. Peter Carlson gave the 
first lesson o f  the new year. Re
freshments were served by Mrs. 
Kenneth *Hodder and Mrs. n oyd  
Bmitb.

Oroup two met with Mrs. L. X. 
Wilson. Mrs. Richard Davis, leader, 
w u  In charge of the business meet
ing. Mrs. U oya Mason was elected 
Tice president of the group and Mrs.

Nesby led the devotional program.
Mrs. Lm  Oates gave the ............
evangelism. Mrs. J o h n ___________
Mrs. B. Wilson served refresh- 
menti at the close of the meeting.

Oroup three met at the Christian 
church with Mrs. John Flatt pre
siding at the business meeting. Mrs. 
Alfred Peters was chosen group 
leader; Mrs. Karl Miller, vice presi
dent, and Mrs. Leslie Burkhtlter, 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Charles 
Bowyer led the devotions. Mrs. A. E. 
Oray was in charge of refreshments, 
assisted by Mrs. Charles Bowyer, 
Cora Oraham and Mrs. Wesley 
Home. .

Oroup four met at the home of 
Mrs. Albert Wegener, chairman o f  
the group. Other officers selected 
were Mrs. Ralph Bogsr, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Art Esllnger, secretary- 
treasurer, and Mrs. Dale Bowman, 
service chairman. Mrs. Horace 
Turner discussed the new series of 
lessons for group study. Mrs. Frank 
Zlatnlk and Mrs. Albert Wegener 
were hostesses.

Oroup fire met with Mrs. Walter 
Nicholson. During the business 
meeting conducted by Mrs. Kenneth 
Poe, M n. Gerald Turner was elected 
vice president and M n. Irvin Boden- 
stab, secretary -  treasurer of the 
group. Devotional leader for the 
year will be M n. 0 . A. Heinrich and 
M n. Mark Cronenberger will be les
son leader. Mrs. Heinrich led the 
devoUonals and M n. Ketmeth Poe 
gave tha lesson.

Baptist Clreies Convene 
The Wiseman circle of the First 

Baptist church met Thursday after
noon at the home o f M n. Pat Gugel- 
man, 300 Ash street. M n . EUle 
Morehouse was In charge o f  the pro
gram. Plans were made for -the 
white cross work and M n . Ben 
Winkler was aw »lnt«d white cross 
chairman. The group discussed 
plana for a memberahlp drive to t>e 
held this fall. Refreshments were 
served. The next meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Joe M c
Collum, 711 Juniper street.

The Ecco-Hunt circle met with 
M n . W . A. Farley. The prot 
was conducted by Mrs. M. O. l ._ ,  
kendall. M n. Farley reported that 
a gift had been sent to the Rev. 
Augusta Jackley, former pastor at 
Bailey, by the Central Association 
of Women's Societies. Plans for the 
white cross work were made.

The Vivian Abbott circle met at 
the home of Mrs. J. B. Wakem, 1437 
Fourth avenue east, with a record 
attendance. Mrs. Garth Reid pre
sented a reading and Mrs. Maude 
Shotwell, M n. Bertha Guffy and 
M n. C. E. Smith discussed the pro
gram topic, "The Belgian Congo." 
Guests at the meeting were Iva 
Garten, Kansas City, Mo., and Mrs. 
MarJIe Esllng, Washington. Co- 
hostesaes were Mrs. Qtella Sherlock 
and Mrs. Dorlne Ooerteen.

»  *  ¥
Holds Bridge Party 

M n. B. F. Magel entertained at a 
bridge party Tuesday evening In 
honor o f  her daughter, M n. Richard 
Forney, Rocheater, Minn., who Is 
spending the summer here.

Mra. Bob Sutclltf received high 
price at bridge and Mrs. Jake Etter, 
necond prise. Mrs. John Dnlley re
ceived low price. Five tnbles of 
bridge were In plsy.

Mrs. Forney will return to Min
nesota the end of this month.

¥ *  ♦
H onon Daaghler 

Mrs, Magdalene W. Kohles enUr- 
talned at a 1 p. m. luncheon Thurs
day In honor of her daughter, Joan 
mitsbeth Kohles, who will be mar
ried soon to Dr. Raymond Grandahl. 
Portlond, Or*.

BU Harding and Mrs. Orville Hyde 
n» hostesAM. Mrs. James Shields 
will apeak on her recent trip to 
South America and show colored 
Alldes. C. 0 . Merrill will talk or 
trip to Greece, Mra. Rankin Ruth
erford U program chairman.

i^VWWJWUVWVVLWVWVVV%
’̂ R O G E R

BROS., 3-RING | | p |  
TRAINED ANIMAL

m t i r anm m aaa
Filer Fairgrounds

AUG. 10
a ShowM Only: 3 pjiu-a pan.

KIDH LOOK I Drln* thl> idfarllnmfnl with only 3Se 
— II will Iidmll .ny chUd nndir 14 y u n  o( to Ih* 
BIk HKow Mntlnti at 3:00 P.M. (Not food at night) 'i

MRS. GEORGE I .  BRENNEN
(Kelker photo-itaff ecm Tlng)

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
Nuptial vows were exchanged by 

Alsace Lorraine Tiffany, grand
daughter of Mrs. Myrtle Weech, 480 
Second avenue south, and George 
Lee Brennen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George F. Brennen, 383 Fillmore 
street. In a ceremony held nt 3 p. m. 
Sunday. Aug. 3, at the Ascension 
EpLwopel phurch.

The Rev. E. Lc-slle Rolls, rector, 
performed the double ring service 
before an altar decorated .with 
baskeU of pink and white gladioli 
and tapen In tall candelabra.

The bride, given In morrlage by 
her brother, Jack R, Tiffany, wore a 
wedding gown of white slipper satin 
fashioned with nweethesrt neckline, 
long sleeves snd hooped skirt. Her 
veil was held by a halo of lace and 
seed pearls. She carried a white 
orchid on a white prayer book with 
four white baby orchids attached to 
streamen. The prayer book, carried 
as a token of sentiment, belonged 
to Vlra Murray.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Ned
Parry, i 
! a blu

Varied Social .
PUn Camp Day

Itie  annual &ay meeting
iponiored by the county home dem  ̂
onitraUon council will b« held Aug. 
19 at the F ln t Christian church in 
Twin Falla with teisloni at 3:30 and 
7:30 p. m . ,

Guest speaken wlQ be Mayor Earl 
J. Glade. Ball Lake City, who will 
speak on "Community G a in s  
Through Better Education"; Paris 
Martin. Boise attorney, who will 
discuss * ^ e  Are Living In a Whirl
wind". and the Rev. A. H. E. Absol. 
Pocatello, who will speak on his re
cent trip to England.

•The Home. Cltlxenship and World 
A ffa ln " Is the theme o f  the meet
ing which will be open to the public. 
Mrs. Adolph Buhl, Is
president of the council and Mra. 
W . A. Poe, secretary. Is general 
chairman of the meeting. Special 
music wlU be provided by Mrs. L. A. 
Hansen.

A potluck dinner will be served 
in the city park at 5:30 p. m. Deco
rations for the event are under the 
direction of the Syrlnga and Salmon 
Tract clubs with Sylvia Sharp as 
chairman.

¥ «  ¥
ToEroadeaat

Georgia Lou Erhardt, piano stu
dent of Mra. Tela Bellini, will ap
pear on the Young Artists on the 
Ivories program to be heard at 8:46 

I. Monday over a local radio sU - 
tlon.

Miss Erhardt wUl play “SeviQa" 
and " Q  Puerto" by Albenlz and 
"Hungarian R h apso^  No. 4" by 
Liszt.

The pianist, who Is substituting 
on the program for Janice Ramsey 
who was unable to appear this week. 
Is the daughter of Mr. and M n. 
George Erhardt, Flier. She will en
ter Linfield college as a Junior thl* 
fall. The program will be heard over 
KTFI.

¥  ¥  ¥
Plan Open House

Mr. and M n. M. P. Kenworthy. 
450 Second avenue north, will hold 
open house Tuesday In observance 
o f  their 60th wedding aimlversary. 
Friends and neighbors of the couple 
ore invited to call at the Kenworthy 
home from 3 to S and 7 to 0 p.

matching halo hat of blue net. She 
carried a colonial bouquet of talis
man roses.

Robert Ryman 5er\'cd os best man. 
Ushcra were Jack McRlll and Jim

a pink net frock ond halo hnt. She 
carried a colonial bouquet of white 
carnations.

Elvis V. Cain asng "Bccouse" pre
ceding the ceremony accompanied 
by J. Hill, who also played the wed
ding marches and organ background 
muslo for the service.

The bridegroom's mother wore a 
novy blue and white crepe nftcmoon 
dress and the bride's grandmother 
wore a blue crepe tult. Both had 
corsages of gardenias and tall.iman

Following Uie ceremony a recep
tion was held for 100 wedding guc.st.'i 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
1). Robertsun, 301 Seventh avciivic 
east, uncle and aunt ot the bride. 
The bride and bridegroom cut the 
three-tlered wedding cake in tra
ditional manner,

Mra. Elvis Cain was In charge of 
the guest book. Alice Mne Porter, 
Mrs, Jack McRlll and Mr.i. Jim 
Kenney assisted at the rcrrptlon 
table. Nathalla Robertson nnd Mrs. 
G ifford McDonald were In clmrKe 
o f  the gift room,

After the reception the couple left 
on a wedding trip to Redflsh lake 
For her traveling ensemble the hrlrte

chose a brown and whlt« striped ault 
with white accessories.

The bride w u  graduated from 
Twin Falls high school and attended 
Boise Junior college. For the past 
five yean  she has been employed 
at the Twin Falls telephone office.

The bridegroom attended Twin 
Falls high school and Seattle Broad
way high school. He served three 
years with the marines during the 
war and is now employed as sales 
manager at Rlser-Caln appliances.

A miscellaneous shower was given 
recently In the bride's honor by Mrs. 
Gifford McDonald at the home of 
Vlra Murray. Out-of-town guests at 
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. N. 
W. Parry, Richfield, Utah; Mra. Fern 
Paulson, California, and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Wayne Tucker, Pocatello.

The couple will reside In Twin 
Falls.

HouBDhoId
Commercial

’  SERVICE
PHONE 341B f o r  Immediate 
efficient service In Frlgldalre and 

■other appliances. Foctory trained

PHONE 2418 

The nome of
" F r l g l d a l r e ”

Varied Social
Lathwaa W om n HMt

The Lutheran Women's Misdon- 
ary hague met Thursday attemoon 
In the basement of the Immanuel 
Lutheran church. The Rev. R. C. 
Muhly led the group in devotions 
and M n. W. C. Davis presided at 
the business meeting.

M n: Gerald Werner and Mrs. D. 
Petersen became members of the 
league. Mra. E. o .  Koch. ChrisUan 
knowledge chairman, gave a  story on 
the writing of the hymn. "If Thou 
But Buffer God to Guide Thee."

Aug. 31 was set as the date to pack 
iMxes for European relief. Plans 
were made for the memt»ra to at
tend a sUt* rally of Lutheran WML 
societies Sunday, Aug. 24. In Rupert.

Hostesses at the mtetlng were 
M n. William Putsler and Mn. Carl 
Puttier.

ard and M n. Everett Orieser gave a 
bridge luncheon at the I^eonard 
home recently for M n. O. 0 . Kelley, 
Mr*. Robert Reichert, Mra. Jack 
Ramsey. Bin. Luther Pierce. M n. 
A. W . Jean, M n. Lorens Schaeffer, 
M n . Jay Cobb, Bue Olenn Bimce. all 
o f  Filer; Mrs. Lewis Back. M n. J. J. 
Mullen, M n. Jack Chlpps, all of 
Twin Falls, and M n. Don Andrews, 
Hazelton. High score prises were 
won by M n. Chlpps and M n. Ram
sey and M n. Hack received low 
score prise.

M n. J. T. Harshbarger, M n. Ruth 
Harrison, M n. I. A. Andenon and 
M n . J. C. Musgrave gave a pink 
and blue shower recently at the Filer 
Baptist church in honor o f M n. Lyle 
Abel. Forty guests were present 
Contests provided entertainment and 
the guest of honor opened and dis
played her gifts. The hostesses 
served refreshments.

READ TIME8-NEWS WANT ADS.

WediMngs,
Engagements

Mtl R . T. .
marriage of her daogbtor, Jadttb.« 
to  Robert Wayna Saur. n . a l  Hr. 
and Mrs. Oaoiga Saur. Twin fitfls . .

The double ring eesemony was p « -  
form ed a t  8 p. m . F r ld u , Ang. £  fev '' 
th e  Rev. W. F . Crttchfleld tn B c a ,  
N ev, T h a couple « M  
Mr. a n d  Mrs. O ene B . -BUiStr, 
b ro th er-in -la w  and tttt«r oC tb*  
bride.

Mr. and  M n . Saur art betfc p a A '
uates o f  Twin Falls hlgh .sebocL ' 
M n. Saur attended Idaho 8 U U  
college at Pocatello and taught ana 
year tn the CasUeford lehool lya* 
tem. Saur aenred as a lle o tm in t  
In the army air force during the war.

The couple will make their bana 
in Twin Falls.

MRS. DOOGLAS BURKS
(Ambrose photo-staff engraving)

¥ *  #  ¥
JEROME, Aug. 8—In a candlelight 

ceremony performed at 1:30 p. m. 
Wcdnwday. July 23, at the Jerome 
Presbyterian church Margaret Iralee 
Foster, daughter of Mr. and M n. 
Im E. Foster, Jerome, become' the 
bride of Douglas Burks, son of Mra. 
Sam Burks and the late Sam Burks, 
also of Jerome.

The Rev. Harvey Harper. Presby
terian pastor, read the double ring 
service before an altar decorated 
wltli gladioli, fern and llghUd 
tapers.

The bride wore a white satin gown 
entrnln with long pointed sleeves, 
sweetheart neckline and a fingertip 
veil caught nith a tiara of seed 
pearls. She carried a single orchid 
surrounded by pink roses tied by 
long white satin streamers. The 
bride was given In marriage by her 
father.

Maid of honor was Doris Foster, 
sister of the bride, who wore a pink 
gown with a matching picture hat. 
Evelyn Burks, Jerome, was brides

maid and wore a blue gown with 
similar picture hat.

Best man was Dennis Burks. 
Jerome. Grant Foster and Richard 
Burks served as ushera.

M n. G. Reed played the proces
sional and recessional music and 
Charlotte Van Riper presented vocal 
selections.

The bride’s mother wore a blue 
afternoon dress and the bridegroom's 
mother wore a black snd white dress. 
Both had corsages of pink gladioli.

A reception was held In the 
church parlore following the cere
mony, M n. 0 . J. Rainey and M n. 
I>ennts Burks presided, assisted by 
Nancy Vogeler, Joan Churchman 
and Margaret White. Artie Moyes 
was in charge ot the guest book.

The bride's going away ouUlt was 
a pink dress with black accessories 
and an orchid coraage.

The bride was graduated from 
Jerome high school in 1940. She at
tended Idaho SUte college at Poca
tello one year and has been em
ployed at the Jerome Co-operative 
creamery. The bridegroom waa grad
uated from Jerome high school In 
1041 and attended Idaho State col
lege at Pocatello. He served three 
yeara with the armed forces.

Out-of-town xuesis at the wedding
ere Mr. and Mrs. Lon Madole, 

Springer, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs, Nor
wood Burks, Bedford, Va.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Bolls, Oakland,' Calif., 
and Mra. Franklin Welsh and daugh
ter. Sheron, Cimarron, N. M.

ĈHIROPRACTIĈ
HEALTH 8ERVICB

^Dr. M. H.MACDONALDi
ChiropraeUe Fliyslelaa

ELECTE0-TBEBAF7

We Connect 
V̂lth Van

Anywhere in 

America

MOVING
t  s t o r a g e  CO ,

§11227

UTAH—IDAHO—CALIF^NEVADA—OREGON
Skilled, EfflclenI, Careful Movera Packing, Moving, Storage ai 

U w  Coat.

FORD Storage

We sing the praises o f  BSfe' 
BELL SILHOUETTE

Prom loft, well daflnad thould0n.'thlt coot of Botany 
SupereKan follt In billowing fuynau —to prectoln 
fothlon'i newttr dictate >  tha Ball tllheuttta. Veu'H 
wear it over tullt at well at on oil round topper.' 
In glowing foil colors........................

fMEi SHOP

6reat NEW Colgate- 
falmoli/e-'Peefc 
SUDS cleans

is milder to bands

cuts dishwashing 
time in half!
'Dishes, g/asstOam g/aam uJithout coipin !̂

All you do ia wnuh and rinse diahea and 
glaflHwaro. . .  Thoy’ll gleam without time- 
waatlng wiping wlion you wash with Veil 
Vel Icavca no Hoap ncum or Btroaky film to 
polUh awuy. Pota and pana got clean so fast 
you have to aeo it to bcllovo it, bocaiiae Vel 
removcfl greoao faatcr, moro completely than 
aoap. Leavca no diahpan ring to acrub out. 
Vel cleann dinhca cleaner tJian soap and 
aavcn up to half your dlHliwaahing timet

Son &
"FMPmm Ipt thf Enljuit. E?.viiV
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President of Ducks Unlimited Coming Here; Nitschke New County Chairman
fta n k  OUxk, tDtemAtiOQ&l presl- OlArk mud dtocus* generally the duck tcrnpUng to Iniprore our duck altu« ground* tat our duck population 

dent M  Docks, Unlimited, one of »ltu»Uon "  NJtachke atlon In l» th  CuuuU and the Unit- and other tolerating points about
the wwldls greatest sportsmen's "Mr. Clark U brtnglnf with him ed SUtes. I  am advised that these thedueksituaUco. 
bodies, wUl be the guest of honor two InteresUnf color movies on the are sound morlea and furnish an ‘Touowing inis o m n ^  we will 
at a *Dutch treat”  dinner at 0:30 work of this organization In at- excellent renune of the breeding have a showing ox the twp movlee 
p. m. Aug. 30 at the Pork hotel, 
according to  an announcement by 
BUI Nttachke, who was recently ap
pointed Twin Falls county chair* 
man of the organization by Ted H.
Wegener, Boise, the sUte chalr-

•'I have Invited a few ardent duck 
hunters to the dinner so that we will 
have an opportunity to meet Mr.

the Idaho < Power auditorium 
commencing at 8 p. m. The showing 
ot these movies Is open to the public 
and feel fre« to Invite any o f  your 
friends who would like to witness 
these pictures. I feel that this jdU 
afford this section of Idaho an ex
cellent opportunity to become more 
conversant with the present problem 
of attempting to Increase our duck 
populaUon,”  Nitschke concluded.

wlU become legal Aug. 16, the sUU 
fish and game department announc
ed todajr.
-taoiiea siiicin  fo fiu & B eU rltyh u  

been In effect since April 1.
Hunting In western and northern 

counties In Idaho for u i ^ d  game 
birds wlU begin at noon Nov. 1. In 
eastern and central

DOG TBAININO 0 ^ 8  AUG. 16
BOISE. Aug, 9 ( /r^ T h e  training 

of Idaho hunting dogs In the fields

may be shot until Nov. 11.
Bag limit— two cocks in all open 

counties except western Idaho where 
the limit Is three cocks. Bens are 
protected throughout the sUte.

4-Run Homers 
Hand Slipping 
Dodgers Loss

BROOKLYN. Aug. D (<?>-Stnv- 
Ing o «  a ninth Inning rally wllh the 
bases full and only one out, the Inst 
place PhUllcs defeated the DodRcrs, 
6-3, today to snap a Rcven-Rame 
losing streak ami ihrnw another 
banana peel under tlie Brooks' skid
ding splke.s.

A1 Jurlslch, third Phllly pitcher, 
came In witii the t-acks clogged and 
forcod Cal Furlllo to hit Into a 
double plny, third baseman Ocne 
Handley to ESnll Verban to Howie 
Schultz.

The defeat, the Dodccrs’ seventh 
In their last nine Kiinics, was forced 
upon them by Scliiiltz. an ex-tcam- 
matc. With two out iin dthe bases 
full In tJie sixth, Schultz, sold to the 
Phillies Inst May. Rot revenge on 
his old mates by ulnnimlnR a 2-0 
pitch for a arnnd slnm homer that 
wiped out a 1-0 DodRcr lend.

PHIIJJ S. iioii(;krs j

II Wmlktr cr 4 
V«rhiin lb 4 
EnnU If « 
Adtmi rf S 
Wyralrk rt 0
PemlBick c i
T4bor Sh 4
IUnJI«y Sb <1
Ŝ huUi lb 4
Bow# p* I 
Judd n 1 
Jurltkli p «

1|h>lw>rd< c 4 
0|jt>ri«nira Sb S
HRme u  1
OII.omb.r.11 B X
9|Clanfrlil<lo 1
Olllirntj p 0

I 0 LiTtirtto I
IKInc p 0

ToUliToUll 94 S III
PhlUddphU ....... ..............oiw oot 1C
BrooklTn ----------------------OlO 001 10

Error: T»l»r. Two-bu* hlU: Jurm......
Adami. Ennli. Roblnion, lUlKr. Thrc«-bMt 
Mtt Glonfrlddo. ilorn* rum Schulli

HOMER BEATS CARDS 
ST. LOUIS. Aug. e (flV-An eighth 

Inning home run by Hank Green
berg ended the St. Louis Cardinals' 
current victory streak as the Pirates 
downed the birds, S to 4. tonight, 
keeping the losers four games be
hind the league leading Dodgers.
rittiburib «b T ----  '  ■
Huaifll cf 
Cuftln« lb 
Kloer If

I !b 5
piuU ct S
Muiltl lb 4

. 6liuzbl«r ir >
llNorUitr rf 22 Kurowiki lb a
Olutrion »  4
aWrc c 4

Diodwrth 1 
Klutu c 
Kowtll e
Qu»«n p z 0 limiet p 
SlnsIcIOD p 1 0 o:M«d>lrk 
Ulsb* p
_TotMh . U I l! ToU^^

t bits! ^hocndlru 
Mnt ruui KIner, (irr

Knothole League 
Tourney to Begin 
Monday Morning

A double elimination tournament 
between the top Uama in the 
Tlmes-News Knothole Gong leagues 
will start Monday, Al Westergren. 
league director, announced last 
night.

The final standing and games kcI 
lor 10 a.m. Monday:

MINOR LBAGUB
W J.

E«kw m M f w o d u u ___________$ 1
S m s T - :
IndUti* _____________ _
I'hniMr D«Btam*.........................
Cousin ....... — .........

AHKRlCAN LKACUB 
a««n Paathtra .. .............. .... ......

— ....— t IBull.l««.____
Y.nkwt ........................

NATIONAL I.KAnillIliulU»4)f Tl««n .  -
X illyC rM st______
KVMV

InilUna m. HtiiKira, Junl<ir tilfh IliM (dll ■vcnii*).
(W«ti I'linihin Ti, lliimon

Coast League Gamen
o . i u . d .....

S t e i s p - i i i i
rnrll.t.d ............... ...IIA «|A ni
n<>-n>in«nt<i ....... ....MI o«u II<

llahr, DIhlMl and Ullxrai 
rii*f>Ti1<l.

Beats Yankees

BOBBY DOERR
. . . Cowboy orflclsl Beorer Bob 

Lecright’s faTorlte major league 
player who hit two homem, eaeh 
good for a pair of runs, as the Bo- 
sox defeated the Yankees. 6-4, yes
terday. \ 

*  *  *  ¥

Doerr’s Pair 
Of 4-Baggers 
Beats Yanks

BOSTON. Aug. S (/P) -  Bobby 
Doerr smashed two home runs, each 
with Ted Williams on base, to drive 
In four runs and lead the Hed Sox 
to a 0-4 victory over the Yankees. 
The Red Sox vlctor>-, their second 
In a row over the Ynnkees, reduced 
the American league leaders margin 
to IP.i over Boston.

Doerr'a first home run ...............
the sixth Inning and overcame a 3-2 
Yankee lead built up by Tommy 
Henrlch’s first Inning home run 
with one on, and a triple and single 
by Aaron Robinson and Billy John
son In the third.

The star second bnseman’s .second 
homo run. which gave him 74 runs 
batted In, only one behind the 
league leading Williams, broke a 4-4 
deadlock In the eighth. It was 
Doerr's 13th home run of the seo- 
son and ciime off Prank (Spec) 
ahen, 'Who had relieved starter Allle 
Reynolds In the elRhth, Shea was 
charged wllh (he ln«.

B080X I. YANKII t 
N.W Yorii .h r  hllln,i„n 
StIrnwtU Ib 4 1 I Mtli

White Smacks 
4-Run Homer 
To Nip Cards

By GEOROE F, REDMOND 
Tlmes-News Sports Editor 

Tlie gent who wlseyed: A base
ball game Isn’t over until the last 
man Is south In the ninth, mode 
believers out of the Manager Earl 
Bolyard's Twin Palis Cowboy.i and 
as a result they're again tied with 
the Boise Pilots for the leadership 
of the Pioneer league.

Tlic Cowboys didn't Id  la.st night 
gnnie, the second of the serle.'s here 
with Pocatello Cardinals, get that 
far before they made their victory 
bid but they did trail. 7-0, brtore 
beginning their march to a ll-O tri
umph, They didn’t have anylhlnR 
that looked like a hit off Totn 
Staley of the Cards during the first 
three frames, while the Red Birds 
had seven-ninths ot their markers, 

13 Bases on Balls 
The Birds got only seven hits off 

pitchers Staley. Stone, but one of 
them was a home-run—his Jilxth of 
the season—wllh the bases loaded 
by Bob White. However, the Wrang
lers combined their safeties with 13 
bases on balls Issued by the three 
hurlers.

Pocatello, on the other hand, got 
10 o ff Frank Prowse and Dick 
Walklngshaw, with Bobby Tliomson 
smacking a pair of homers and Ned 
Sheehan, the ex-Cowboy. one.

Prowse started off hurling great 
bell—his fast ball sipping across the 
plate with plenty on It. However. In

! : !IS

h«lon ..... .............. '̂.'.020 oot oil
Two-but hlUi llnblnion, lllitutn t, t 

•tM. Tbrt»-bM« hlUi Kablnx.n I, ll< 
run* I Htnrl«h. D.»rr 2.

Harper Medalist 
In McCall Event

McOALL. Aug. D (/!■) — lJunips 
Carter of llolfir, and Oforgn Hwn-t 
o f Ciilrtwrll will (ec off hern Hiindiiy 
111 the- ('liiuii]ilt>nslil|> finals of llie 

loiirnuniciit, 
'lird the finals Hntiir- 

rlnttliiK Bud HowiT and 
’line, both of Citldwell. 
nnuiursts Hatnrdav Vk 

•y o( Twin l'’alln and 
H ot Ilolsr. 
matrhrs liirhidr; 
rilKlit-Kdilln HariXT, 
v», Walt Oarrlly of

-Cnrl UaldrldKS, Rolse, 
.riff, ■I'wln Kails.

Mrdallflt Kddle Hiirprr was cllm- 
Inutrd whrn hn lost, one down In 
ao-hole niatrh to 1)111 llayhnuse, 
Caldwell,

!<evada, Oregon, Utah, Washington ^

I n su red  m o v in g  a l l  »
OVER THE WEST 5

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH VAN I.INE 
ALL OVKIl TUB U. S.

naam M B  m o t in o  flo ANT roDrr
P.

a v  M SII I |“ T

' ■ Y f

P hone Z 4 6

COWBOYS TIE BOISE FOR LEAD

Box Score
rroUllo

lUbmichl If 
Shrrhan et 
'numion u
Vinblxlh lb 
Hlniletnn r(

r hITwirt K. 
l;L«)rcr cl 
tlHatllkf 2:

Uudrcy p 1
TiJtali j ;  B lOi 50 It 7

Pocitcllo ................... - fio« 300 :;00— 5
T'»ln K«i1< .................. OM IJI Jl» —11

Krran: Non*, itun* biuol In: Tr«-k 1, 
.Shcfhan t. Thomaon t. Abramwn, Jrw«n 
2, While 9, Lo«k(, Daluil S. Two-bai« 
hill! Slnilrton. Jaucn. Thrre-bu* hiti: 
W w». Homo nini: Shp»h»n, Thotnioi '  
Whttf. Stol.n b«Ma; ilu«« ...

Off si*l»r ». Slun» 3. Dudrey 2, I'rrw.e I. w.lklnr.h»w t. fllruek out: tly 
I’ lov... J. Slalty 1, Hlon* 1. Dudr«y ' 
VialliinMbaw 2. Kuru rtapoiulbl* K . .  
1‘ rowM 6, WalklDithiK I, SWleir I. Ston* 

Duilr*r S. Hlu: Off Prnwir, 8 In I; 
alklnxihaw, 4 In S; SUIrr. t In < 3/1; 
innf, 1 In 1 : Duilrty, 4 In 2 l/I.

Uie third frame after two were down 
Lane and Manager Jim T^-ack sin
gled and Tliomjvion and Sheehan 
came throngh with homers.

Then In the fourth after Vlnbladh 
walked and sinRleton doubled to 
left renter. Manager Dolyard called 
In WnlklnKRhnw. AbraniMin singled 
to drive In Vlnbladh and then after 
two were down Tj'ack got a one-base 
knock to rlBlit center to send Sin
gleton and Abramson, who had gone 
to second on the throw In of hU hit, 
acrofls the plate.

WhUo Ocli Flr»t HU
In the fourth, Jessen walked and 

White was awarded a hit when 
Staley fell In fielding his bounder. 
Hal I.oewe also walked, but Bob 
Krinileflkl |K)j>pcd to Lane and lliilas- 
Bl forced I/>ewe, Thomson to I>ai 
allowing White to cross Uie plate.

In the flfUi, after Walklngshaw 
popped out, I-eyrer walked, Radtke 
filed to rlRhf, but Jessen walkiM and 
Wlilte slnglrd between first and 
seeond to count the center-flelder, 
Htali'V'WHlKrd I.oewe and Koralenkl 
forrlng In nnnther nm and Tom 
HUinr, who ût(■e(•ll̂ d Htaley, walk.nl 
Ualansl to force In the third Cowboy 
run of llin frnme.

Oi>enlng the %ixth, Walklngshaw 
hlngled lo rlKht center and when

S o f t y  E v e n t  F i n a l s  T o d a y

Ye Olde Sport Scrivener was 
happy to note that players from 
three o f  the Magic VaUey class B 
high schools were selected for the 
south’s squad in the prep all-star 
game that wUl .be played In Boise 
next m d a y  afternoon.

TOSS h u  MCB many a gridiron 
nower blooia anaeea beeaose they

Wisconsin State 
Top 1946 Hurler 
To Join Cowboys

Tlie pitcher wno was voted the 
Wuconsln State league's ‘ ‘most 
v.iUiable plnyer’‘ award last year 
Ls en route lo Join the Twin Palls 
Cowboys from the Kansas City 
club uf the American association. 
He l.s behiR s.enl here primarily 
to "win Uie second half of the 
PioiiPtr Jengue IJlle" for the 
Cowboys of the Y.inkee organi
zation,

Tlie pitcher WUUam Bwe, 
wlio won 17 gnnie-s while losing 
one for Fon du Lac last season, 
A stocky righthander. Rose had 
an earned run average of 2,259 
for the season.

Ogden Gets 10 
Runs in First 
To Beat Boise

BOISE. Aug. 0 (>P)—The Ogden 
Reds scored 10 runs In the first 
frame tonight and that figure be
came the margin by which they 
whipped the Boise Pllota. 20-10, In a 
frce-hltllng fray that Included 13 
errors,

OCPEN 10. IIOISE 10 
OKdcn *b r htlloitr ab r h
Mnlerlo* 2b S 2 2IEIrUkrr *« 2 2 0 
Murphy u 5 S Iin.ndy rf If « 2 S 
MrCDnrfllcfS 2 .1 Si(« cf i  I 0
Hplndcil Ib S I *'Mnlltnr If lb & 0 I

\V«llman c 
Kurk rf 
/.n̂ ltk> p

l;l,.m.. lb p 
|:nanlcli 2b

..................... . . 200 030 « S - l
ron: llrl»k«r 2. Tamonc 2. CiWi ;

...... . lluih J. S.vlU» 2. Wtllman. Hurl
Two-baio hlu: Murphy, Zarllka. Diuh. Ma 

Danltlt, Ix>we.

Stone walked Lcyrer and Jack 
Radtke he set the stage for While’s 
line homer over the left field wall 
for four runs. The drive gave White 
five nins-batted In In a single game 
for the third time slncc he Joined 
the Cowboys and 65 for the season.

Thomson Homers Again 
In the seventh, Pocatello went 

ahead again, 0-6, when Walklng- 
shaw hit Sheehan and then served 

a second home run ball to 
•niomson.

Danielson singled with one down 
In the seventh and WalkliiRshaw 
walked. So did Radtko and Jessen 
smacked one of Dudrey’s pitches to 
right center for two bags, sending 
two more runs across the plate.

The Cowboys got an unnee<led 
run in the eighth when Hal Loewe 
tripled against Ihe left fuOd wall 
and Balassl filed to centcr, Loewe’s 
blow, a terrific drive, caromed off 
the fence anti the ball strurlc Man
ager Tyack on the nose, kntx-lclng 
him out ftiKl niTMsltadnK his re
moval to the ho«]>lt»l hilcr for un 
X-ray examination.

Prank Logue will be the Cowboys' 
hurler tonight. The selection of the 
Pocatello pitcher must await Man
ager Tyack’* return from the hus- 
pltal.

More Sports 
On Page 12

Four teams remained In the district softball toum toent, from which 
will come the two teams to represent the Magic Valley, in the state 
championship event at Caldwell next week. They were the Southern 
Idaho College of Education team from Albion and Paul, which will meet 
In the first semi-final game at 3:20 p. m, today and the Detwellers and 
Orange TransportaUon, scheduled to battle at 3:45 p. m. The title game
will be al 8 p. m, i _______ ___________________________

Albkjn entered the semi-finals by I
defeating Uie Jercme Lions. 11-8. 
Turner and Todd hurled for the 
winners, while Poley was the Jer
ome hurler.

! the VPW.
Although Dovls homered for the 

Sterling Jewelers, they went down 
.to defeat before Paul, 11-3. Paul 
got only six hits off Thorpe and 
Davis but they combined these with

ww Waite and Ryan homer for the mK. kem uie Jeweler*- nln. hit, 
latter and Hoover for the former.
Craft and Williams and Crooker and 
Eddlngton were the opposing bat
teries.

Ing. kept the Jewelers' nine hits 
weU scattered.

In other games, the Detwellers 
downed Kimberly, n - j .  Purvls and 

, Starnes were the Detweller hurlers. 
By scorUig two runs In the f ifth , while Erickson did the chucking 

and three in the sixth, the Del- for Kimberly. The Orange Trans- 
wellers, tlie tourney favorites, de- portatlon lads also won from the 
fcBted the Jerome VPW. 9-4. Starnes Twin Palls Beangrowers, 18-9. Bag- 
and RU.S8 Wells formed the Det- ley and Craft hurled for the win- 
wcUer battery, while McCarthy ners, while B. Perris was ths Bean- 
pltclied and Erickson caught for growers hurler.

MOh/ THEY
S T A N D

-  — ................- ....,...2* I I  .«•!
Salt Uk« C l l r ---------- I I  11 J ll .
Osdtn ..... ..... ... _17 IS .in 214

a»T«Und .
WuhlniUDChicai. ......
St. Uato ....

All-Star Game to Climax First 
Coaches’ Clinic Opening Today

BOISE, Aug. 9 (>P)—Tlie first annual coaching clinic of the Idaho 
Coaches‘ assoclaUon opens Monday for a week long series of lectures and 
demonstrations lo  be climaxcd Friday night wllh an aU-star football 
game featuring 1947 high school graduates from every section of Idaho. 
Dixie Howell, the University of Idaho‘s new football coach, will head
line the instructors who wUl discuss every phase of high school athletics. 
Tlirough the week the coaches will devote from 4 p. m. to «  p. m. daily 
to training the two all-star elevens.

Players on the two teams—one 
composed of 35 western Idaho and 
the other of 24 eastern Idaho ath- 
lcle.s-have been conditioning them- 
.sclvcs In Boise for the past week.

The western squad Is being drilled 
by high school coaches Elmer Jor
dan, Cocur d'Alene; Rex Engelking,
Orangeville, and Forrest Russell,
Caldwell. Supervising the eastern 
tcajn are Charles Atkinson, Poca- 
tcllo, Rulon Budge. Burley, and 
George Hays, Rupert.

T5ie coaching school will be con
ducted at the Boise junior college 
where sessions begin at 10 a. m.
Monday. Howell will lead the discus
sion of the running game In a foot
ball offense. Later Howell will out
line offensive passing plays.

Other first'day speakers Include 
Chuck Cramer. Gardner, Kan,, who 
will explain the treatment of ath
letic Injuries and general training 
procedures. Clem Parberry, College 
of Idaho coach, will give a lecture 
on baseball and Charles Gill, out
standing coach of Welser track 
teams, will dl.scuss his specialty. Ed 
Grider, Boise, secretary of the Idaho 
Inter.icholastlc association will apeak 
on buslnrs-s management o f  ath
letic contests,

R. 8. Glbb. Boise, president of the 
conclies' a.isoclatlnn. said a day 
long session would be conducted 
Friday by football officials from 
throughout the slate In an effort to 
develop a "more uniform officiating 
code."

Tlie final meeting Saturday will 
be devoted to a three-hour "rehash” 
of the all star game and Uie coaches' 
annual niecUng. Hays, University of 
North Dakota and Creighton. Is 
sliited to siirreed fllbb as president,

Brooklyn Dodgers 
Grid Game Today

DOISE, Aug. 0 l/l'i-iJolse valley 
fans figure that lomorrow's Intrn- 
s<|uud exhibition Kuiiir by the Brook
lyn |>rofrA.il()(iiil fiicitball Dodgers 
will sparkle with iiKgrcvnlvc play.

Game time Is ‘  "
•])ubl|p. srhool flrli: 
rifternoon hntl.

NATIONAL LKAGUB
Wan PtI.

Brosklyn ........... ......... U 4> .M2
at. L»la .................... . . »  t i  M l
N.W Yarli .............. .... SJ 41 .ii«
■iMlan ST 41 ,SIS
CIndnnatl ........  »• •••
Chirac*
Plllabarfh _____
Pblladtlphla ......

ST .«ll It 
II .Ui II 
«4 .l»t 12H

larlnlo lb 1

DaKon m 
Robh lb 
Colllna ir
llrock«r e

, RIIHRETB II 
hIMaho Kalla 
ItUpham < 
l.KlanInn lb 
I'.Hllitrihorn.

Urilufh
!Ia"V; p

Mak. rail! . ... 000 Ml 101 0-10
Krrnr. 1  Daltrn, t.uli, I:..,,.,

rrl«l«r, W.—l.. Tw(Hba«t klUi llrock«r. 
PrlMtcr, Kiaiii.
K U 8E R  S T lL t LEADS 

SPOKANE, Wash., Aug. 9 (JPt- 
Gusly winds and a sudden rain, In
dian canyon's rumpled-blnnket 
greens and the Uilrd-round Jitters 
raitghl up wllh the leaders todsy In 
the $10,000 F>meralda open golf 
tournament, but gaunt Herman 
Kelser. Akron, O , fired an nven-par 
70 and clung to the lead by a single 
stroke.

CREPE SOLES
are big news for Fall
Robtee hai them . . .  hoavy- 
duty loloi of oil>rettitanl 
cropo . . .  feature with a future 
for Foil. Topped off wllh 
fnoccoiln uppen of 
pliant, mellow leather

'D o w n s tn ir f t

d o n  J
"Footwear for tht Enliv Family"

On the

Sport F ront
“ W ith

were Bemwi Woods, t  s lx - fo o t^ e  
inch end from Kins HUl; Arthui 
House, alx-foot, 186 pound tacUa 
from HaUey, and Reuben Kraus, 
five-all end from Paul.

And don’t be sorprlaed U^theM 
lads prove the stars o f  Uie game.
Other Magic VaUey lads <m the 

squad are Harvle and Henry Oonlln,

SCI Title Series Opens Today
OLENN8 PERRY. Aug. 9 -H ie  largest crowd t e a baseball

game In Olenns Perry is expected here tomorrow afternoon when 
Flier comes here for the first o f  the three-game series for the cham
pionship o f  the South Central Idaho league.

The second game will be played In PUcr next Sunday.

played on elevens in the smaller 
sehooU and were wltfaoat the 
beneOt of the pobiielty given to 
bays in the Urger Institntlona. 
For that reason the pudgy one was 
opposed to the all-iUr newspapers 
poll which could have picked only 
players from the bigger schools. 
He felt that the coaches them- 
selres would know best the yoatha 
deserving places on the ail star 
sqnad.
The three class B players picked

Rupert's speedy twins who will be 
at half back positions; King Block 
and B.vron Snyder. Twin Palls 
back-s; Nile Mallory, Burley guard; 
Robert Culbertson, Rupert guard: 
Leonard Scheer, Jerome guard, and 
Drexcl Livingston. Twin Falls end.

Dick Brinkley, newly -  signed 
Brooklyn grid Dodger fullback from 
Wake Forest, has amblUons tft be a 
newspaperman. He was sports editor 
of his college paper.

IN STRID E  WITH

pn R O n C  am
Z i i e o

Y ou, loo, c o n  b o  euro of eafo  car*- 

iro« driving w h o n  your car  la eq u ip p ed  

w llh  R oad Kln^ . . . .  tho tire en g ln o o io d  

for ru<w*d W ea lem  drivlm j. R oad Klng'a  

nov/, a d va n cod  1947 troad In d o a h iio d  lo  

lick Woalorn hont . . . .  a iv o a  y o u  lowor  

lire cool por mllo.

■K CHECK OUH NEW 

LOW  LIST PRICES

$14.80

♦ lv*rr HBf «»• end l« funy 
f u « i n k M 4  i>T r tw  C .  C .  A n d m v a  C o n p o B r  w I ib M l  

Ball a>4 m  k* pwcka«*d by mu pornMl 

plo. «  e a  lu* rour •MttnUnl And.racw

FARM *  HOME BTOBB
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Crossword Puzzle Idhd □«□□□ non
ACROM

I. TMtb d*c*;r 
T. D p « i

1>. Trait 
li. SocUJmteact
II. I

U. lUlTtlw 
41. B«b4T*

fw U r
fL feu U pU

IL B*toMrI«tt4r"•'laip.

c o a  m Q O G U u u u  □□aaa □□□□ na
□ □  Q Q U U  UUDQ 
. naua QQuijaa □□□ aana uuqu aua U0c;Qa aau QDGD □□□□ DUO
□□ □□□□ □[:]□□□ 
□ □ □ Q C C U I f i U !  G Q Q  
□ □ □  aaUBU L]19Qaaa □□□□(!] am
•olutlon « f  yMttrday** Pu b I*

L IU vIm  
I. LefflMt

S. B*ron

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

OUT OUR WAY, ByWILUAMS

Walt until August, na Bnyji.. .  When they have thoir dale 
and you'll Rot one of the latest otyles for almost nothlngH"

[BED RYD ER

"Remember that ‘unavoidable increase* when y o u  Bold ub 
that new car? Well, now the same thing has happened 
t o  the rent of your suite!”

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

"Woll, there’s some compcnsntloiiH—you never have to 
worry about politicians beinx aflor your jobl”

By FRED HARMAN
\ t o i i  f4Eto.unwoi>#j 
o ^ ^ 1 o m M L e l^ D
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

M a r k e ts  a t  a  Glance
Auf. t 

am i: •dvmeti In »yin»
iimU: a*w record h l ^  

OM i-SM iis: 10-*
nr ivcuiu 
i  >blppl&( '

T ttMdr.

K * W  Y O R K .  A l l * .  *  t P > - 6 t « U  « .
•llr «onHna«d to wr^t. oa doi.j>.id« 
is tk« pMt •••k'. laarlirt jlihouih *"i- 
W a WM lh« imdlst fine* Mfly -lux'- 

U«atd»Uen « u  blamxl on tht Drlliih
«S i .. “ urop-n .hd D.li.n .it- 

' uUeiu. srowlnc doubu mardlni tli* <I»- 
t>wUe bu»lB«M pletur*. )nurcniit*;>l Ubor 
•tOPWH. l)x outlook for dwitidllr* t«- 
p«rt» u d  ti» Ihouaht IMI lh» 1MI»- 
Uontrr prlc^wkC* iplril might 
)T tZ>\t In • n-«-di.». E4rnlr>si .n.l 
diTUvndl. on ts« whoir, prr)pr«i Mnllm.nl 
bat tUr* w«r« MctrlloM h«f».

■n». AuoeUtad Pr«. M -wk ronpo.ltj 
mu « «  1.* point. . (  M.J un Ih. w«V 
u alut a drop of l.i th. *»rk b.forfc Th. 
w«k'« assrtsat* of 8.65MH »h»rM «nm- 
pa»»d wlli 4.IM.8W I" Pr^wlln* 
»ttk.

record of which
ywtenlay.

Corn cJoaed 7% to S cenU blgber. all 
but the new July contract endlDi at the
............ Boea. SeptamtMr Wbaat

■er to 4 cetiu blfher. fieptem- 
The lou wai ahown by

_______:lve July contnct. Oat* were
2S-3U hl(her. September |1.<»U>1.09.

Livestock
CHICAGO 

CHICAGO. Aui. 8 lUSDAl W —S.l 
abU host too Intlmilmll. loUl :,V>0 
eomparad w»»k ago: lluuh.f* und.r 2«C 
Ibt. around bigh.r; oth.r w.lghU
buub«n fiMdx: »e«» :J-lo low.r.

Salablf <attl» *«l (Mlim.l«ll: eowpir*d 
WMk a«o ttrictl)' lood and rholc* •IMr* 
and Ion* y.»rllni» SOc hijh.r; lop ml 
I t M  iU>od }& hl8h.r lh.n :.it «»!>: all 
choka Mttle »calln« 1075 lli. up»ird clc««l 
firm at adv.nf.; all oiWr »r»d... how

ii:#oV 900 Ib, yetrlinia II.(4 and ) 
yUfllM* SO.M; cnmreon trto alMra 
<1.00, rholM baifrn 29.o0.ao.U>: madlum 
«sd food kind. 20.00-2i.00: matt b«f( 
«i)«« ckiMd at lt.iO>It.O«; htary •■utait 
bollt te n.M .

flatabi* ihK, —.... ..................
p«r*d w»»k ago: tUuihl»r tprlni larabt 
M I««.r: wnk'i bulk good and «ho‘ 
gprin* Umba J<.0«-J4.M. mo.t tn«!lmn 
twd tprlsg Uinb* UJO-3I.SO: bulk gno<l 
•ad eholea tlawbUr 9.00-19.00,

CUIOAOO, J— Open
Wheat

Sfpt 3J7% 2.M

Sept 2.U 
Dec 3.10 
May 300 
■uly 2.03 

OaU i:Sl!
May .Ml’,

soybeuii
March 

Lard 
Sept 17.25

PORTLAND CRAIN 
PORTLAND. Or*., Aug. 9 (/P)—Wb.ali 

Gath whMt (bid): Safi irhIU 12.31; tofl 
while (eicludlng r.il |:.2S; whit« club 
t2.21:.watUrn rH 12.2}.

Hard r»i! "Inl.r: Ordinary IJ.JJ 
12-Zli II Pfr etnt 12.10; 13

i ! BMdtu

I - I

DENVtR
DEHVER. An*, t  W) (USDA)-C»UU 

compand latt Friday; few ttMrt tUady 
to It higher! *»od and chok. lop at 
3»M: bMt heir.n 2140 higher: oth.r. 
abady h) If np: medium to choice 3Z.7S- 
M4S: b«et Uef cows tuady to illghtly 
h(*b»: otbeiB weak: common to good 
1».0e-l«.«0 : balk 3U0 hlgh.r: bulk 
■Mdtom to food 1I.M-II.2S: heary ciIvm 
"  • wer; vaalera aoally 1.80.J.60 lower:
------ ojf o>or«: ope«lD«*lop 38.00: euxker
••d feeder eteera SO-IM lower: itrletly 

'  std eboie* IIM-KJOi aloek heifer* 
- <0 lower at tl.H down: ttock 

•owa auatly tU t i r ; e e n a n  la good
Priday laet week. I

«>«a: bamwa and cllta moetiy 3W0 hli 
•ej of early iharp advance ertied 
CMe: towa l.OO-t.OO higher; week’i i 
I0.«0: freely: beat towa {{.00.fbtep eeapared latt Friday i choice 
•Inykler aprlng Umbe eteady ti 
Wwer- oUen moelly U  hlcber: 
•uadr: feedlBC Umbe ateady to U high
er: at lO.OMI.M for good and choke: 
leaji Iota coed and choice Colorado ilaogh* 
tar e^tit laaba Irtcludlng ranger. U.7E< 
11.00; good aod ebolee ewa 8.004.71.

OHARA
OllAHA. An*. 9 (USDA) «V-Ho*t. 

Satable and lotali None: ennpared Fri> 
M r  iMt week: Batcher, under 340 lha W- 
l^O lower; »MTO Ibe IM.M k>wer 

n> ateady te U higher: orer IOC 
Ibe'<».1.00 up: aowa lUady to H higher; 
bBtehCT hen  tor week. balk. M.W.t8.7ti 
bvik eowa lt.00*3«.00) few 3 t .» : laU top 
OB bnteben tl4 f.

Cattlei Good and eboke fed i 
1.000. Ib* m  ateady to II higher: il 
v ^ h t  ne^um to good kindt weak _  ..
tower: eboica Mrllns gteen utider 1.000
IW aad choke belfer* tlaady: lower grade* 
U 4 M  lewer: meet good and choke fed 
Mem t7.ft0>l3.00| top tl.M on eholee 
IttO b  weight* I cholee t>9 tb heifer* 
rMched M.OOl new alUlme hlgb al 
Omaha,

Bheepi Compared with Friday la.t weeki 
tlcosbter apHnt Umbe generally 1.00 low- 
Wl ewea fully 3t higher; feeding Iambi 
weak to (0 lower with demand .low 
threufboat; feed and choke natlre aorlng 
laala U.00-t4.M: UU lop 11 .00; .mtll

■'"> •<xxl trad* ranged
I and eholea t« Ib fed tllppeH 

aprlngen. No. 1 and >' * 
J| deck eoMparaUe grad. «  ..

_____„_ia ILOO Ute. IM. Chlece lU Ib
islld month ewe* ll.OOi few choke *!• 
m  pi blatkface rearling breeding

■ai^le and Wall None; for WMki Bel- 
atU' reeelpU l l l i  compared wlih 
ago atetUy tO lower: raaiket rallied

.......................  * • • .ce Inti■uiHa
-___ ______ _______1 170-

. j  tl.tO: lOO-IM Iba H.IOi »o.ior 
Ibe 31.00-50 I weight, ov.r 4H Ih. dnwn Ir 
23.501 good to choice tow. 20,«.ll.l» 
ckoke light w.lihu 3I.3S and abn>«.

Cattle: fleUbU and taUli Nnnej f«i 
wMti SaUh1.i I,H>| m..t ola..« fuMr 
*Ua4y, low grad* vealen dull under weak
er prke tread: pert loadt goiNl .Uughler 
*tMn II.00-3<.I0| m.dluni In go«l 31.00- 
1S,7I| bulk medium ll.M-10.801 fnmmon 
tl.OO-ITJO: low to ar.r.ge gi<od h.Ifera 
MJ0-3IMI medium I7.0O.tA.Ofl: Nimmui 

good oowt UOO.n.OOi fr> 
bMd t7.tt »nd above: medium II.OO-II.AO 
euitor te eonmoti lO.IO-lltOi cannen 
1-IO.lOMt Uiln .b.Ily canneri l.An d»wn 
••pd beef buIU I«.(0-|7.&0| odd 111.35 
aedlum to good •*■■**. bulU I400.it.00 
(vaimon II.10 <V>wn: few .irldly rh»i.-. 
eealen 13.001 bulk g<md and choir. I
SU9> medium K.oo-m.oo i
etoeker and feeder tleer. ll.c ...___ _
dhtn yearllnge ll.50-UI5i part loed go«'■

(he^ l BabbU and loUli Nr>i>.| f  
weahi BaUbU rec.InUi t .t t l i  .ompar. 
with week age •Uugbtee Umbe :
Uwfr. feeding UmU fullr *0 off. .wee 
weO te I I  lowerl WMk’a top 15.M n(i 

' l*.M earUwU good 
- ‘ nbe, w l i ru i

... . .  rhor*4eyi tail- ___ ___
a«d ebolee rdahee 34.«0-tli few load, me-

loU

Grain
CHIOAOa AUf. • «>-OM p » «  the 

today for a irftln market whlcb 
ahM4 into sew bl»ti t « m w  

with turooTir beary on tb* board of 
trad*.Oom aoared aj mueh a* e l^ t on to a 
biabel, tb* limit permitted lo a sliif]* 
nalon, and acatn marked tip a new 
»t of all-time recort*. Wbeat and oat* 
>er* very strosi, maklof larter (ato* 
nan any other <tay tbl* wMk.
The September com contract *oId at 

»3J8»i. u8 elfbt cenu and a all- 
time hlKh for any com future. In the 
caah mar^t. yellow corn brought a*

GRAIN TABLE

3J8i:
3J«
3.13?U 2.10>« 
3JM« 2.34 
2J0U 3.U>S

Lew Ole** 
2 J « i 240<t

XOŜ 'k

17.40 I«.70
17.60 1S.9S
17.87 17.10
18.67 18,00

rhanged. Bhlpm'eot* S0.530.

I I3.SI
t 32.5i

FLAX
MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. t (4^-Flai No. 

I, 4.00.
KANSAS CITY CRAIN 

KANSAS CITY, Aug. t  Wheal: 
hart' 2.>0-” ^ ; 2.80*4JV:T No.iiaiu ..av-oo^; *«g. e, A.4u*«i>yi: iiv. t
red 3.39^-SiN: No. I. 3.26H-J7N. SepU 

.3.3lta; Dec. U-2SWi Uay IJJSU.
Corn «8 cart: (-A high.r. No. 3 whlu 

t3.38V; No. I 52.CiS: No. 3 yellow and 
mlied 2.8J.J4; No-J, 3-J6. Sepi. 3,11- 
Dee. 3.H.

OaU 10 cart: t high.r. No. 3 whlU 
l.O4-0BNi No. I. 1.0M7N.

Kafir and nilo m.lie No. 3, t.(0-4tN. 
Rye No. 3, 2.J0-40N.
B*rl«y No. t. 1.I0-6SN.

tNDlAMt M ,
fit. Leuk ab r 
Dllllager Ib I « 
Thoapeen lb 4 0 
CoUatas rf 4 0 . Heath lf 4 0 «
V. SUpbeu.

: 1 1

BI0WN8 !-•
CleteUad ab 
MlUbell cf » ‘ 
Edwsrda If i  ' 
P*ek rf * 
BoMdreaa ** I 
Robloton tb 4 
Kellner Ib 4 
OordoB 3b I 
K<t*n c I 
Ubob p I

Tolalt 
Rt. I^ia .. 
Cleveland ,

SECOND QAMB
R

....001 OH 000 0-4Cleveland ., .......... ..............
ftanford and Mott, Early: 

pheiM and Lopei. Hecan.

Chkago- ab r
Kollow.y 3b S 1
UodgiD If S 1
Wright rf 4 0
,Y..rk Ib 4 0
J-hlllcr cf 4 0
Appling tt 4 0
Mlch.rli 5b 4 0
TorVer 1 0§:"t 5!

Tnult 
Dfiroil ,.

Uke t.
Uayo 2b 
Mullln rf 
Outlaw tf

Valo rf 
MrCntky If 
Kain tb

I,e>vl. rf 3 
<;r.r« rf 1 
Rohertion If I 
Vernon Ib 4
Chrlitfn.n tt 4
I'rlddr 3h 4Kvani c 4
>lu<J.»n p I
randlnl p I
Tra.U I
Cary p 0

Total. it
Wa.hlnglan _________ o-
PhlladelphU ..................  01

Krrorti Yoet. LewU. V»r 
Twrnbate hlj: Vernon. Home

Tatum rf I
ZIenUra 2b (
HatUin Sb {
llaaj If cf ]

Uuelkr c 
Wahl tt , 
R.ffenther-

dlura gnd good :t.SO.]X-iO: on* load good 
and choke thorn e«<« 9.C0. atored at 4.00; 
bulk I.fi0-7i. torted al 4.00: good and 
choice carloada range (tedlnr lamb* early 
23.00.3S: late talc* 2UO-7&: laU Friday 
(laughter tambe tlrong lo i i  higher: 4 
loadt good and choke >4 lb Idaho range 
lambe 24ZO: 40 out at 21.H; other car- 
k«da 14.00-Si.

0 000~1
Tbttll 35 1 *t ToUTt

Cincinnati ......... ....... i(
Chicago .....................  3C.,_______ _

Two-baie hlU: Hatton. WallVua. MrCul- 
lough. NlchoUon, Cavarrctta. Three-baa* hit: Tatum.

PORTLAND 
PORTLAND, Aug. 9 ( «  <USDA)— 

Hog. 1  SaUble and total: None; for » 
dayt: Salable: 910: toUll »,105; market 
tteady during emtlon; lop etery day 
10.00: bulk good to choke IM-340 Ib butch- 
er* 19j0.10.00; welghu 250-27S l)a II.W- 
37.00; few ap to 37.50: 310-MO lb* ZB.M 
34.00: heavlar welghu 39.00: extreiBi 
heavlee 14.00; good to choice light aowi
...............  400 Iba m»Uy ll.OO-iO.
-- — .............good to choice light fee4-
er piga ll.OO-M: few lit  Ihe 3S.50.

CatUat Salable and loUli None; for ( 
dayti galabUi 1900; total: 1154: eaWa 
Satablei 743 | toUl: 9IS: compared weel
-----Steera fully 50 lower: apoU 1.00 lower
... jnevea Uading: other clattae abou 
alaadyj vaalara and calvet l.OO-I.SO lower, 
load fo ^  1,000 Ibe fed ateer* 15.10: bulk

:00-!4,00* l"luding‘ I I(»i''*m 8 
... «.W 40: medium grade* 19.50- 
31.00: eummon It.t0-19,«0: good helfera 
Marcel tliaUe package top medium MO 

bulk averag* medium 11 .00* 
ii.uvi commoa 15.00-17.50 l good atralght 
barreled b.irerleh «owa 15.00-19.00; bulk
---------  - -  ------ offerlnga U.tO.n."

_______ : cutter to comr
1I.7(-I4.00: eannera 10.00.11.50: ahelU 
down lo 800: gMd heayy beef bulk 18,00. 
50: bulk good aaut*ge built 17.00-18.00: 
nuMtly I7.00-T5; medium I5.00.|t.50| eut- 
Ur to remmon I8.M.14J0: choke ilgkt TMUr* I7.t0-21.0(): bulk good lo eboloe 
30.M-31.no; medium 17.00.1».50j eotr 
14.Cft.lt.80.

tlheep: lUUble and toUli None fee I 
dayti Ra.lilei 1451 i tolall 1491; tprln) 
Umbe ftO-71 lower: other c U ... alMdy 
hulk good lo rhoke apring Un>l« 10.00- 
31,00; few ll.K.tO) early In we*k| me
dium klndt ia.00.II.»0| common 18.50. 
11.50: medium la good yearling wether*
14.00.17.001 good lo choice .laughter 
e.WVKI: few up to T.OOj cmmon lo .... 
dliim I.OO-i.OOi medium to good fewling Umht I4.OS-I7.00.

BAN "piTA'Nrifir.O 
BAN PRANCinCO, Aug. 9 IIIHnA) 

-llngai (Ul.bU and loUli Non.i for 
wnk llOOi cloelng Up and hulk good lo 
choke lOO-lftO lb. barr»wi and gllu la to, 
heavy hog. weak; good eowe 31.00-21,00,
11.00.»l,00.

ratll.i RaUbU and lolali None: for 
daral ItOOi eompar*t Friday week a*i 
li.nerallr me load good III* 
........ “  parkagee me.liu

I 11.00.13 I
eloeken

M heifer* lO.OO-tO; 
rang. c.w. 16,(K).H

I.Ofl-JBj oimeif and culler, 
i.noi g.v«< beer bulle 11.00-50.
C.ltMi lUltI.le and loUll Non* i for 

■ra" • "
l.00"iTne"iM'd _
UhMpi Italthle and teUIl Noni.. .... 

reek IPOOI good lo eholee .pring Umbe 
reek, early eitrem. lop good to eboke 
ver «0 Ih tprlng I.mb. 11.00-80 | eull i 
omnion Itmbe 1,00-3.00 lower at 14 
7.001 f.ed.r. dull, medium lo aeod 17;.- 
9.M; mtdlum to eood yearlfnge tt.OO- 
7.501 *ull lo good .honi awe* l.lO.T.OO,

Twin Falls Markets
LIVBaTOIS

CbaU* beUhen. lH-140 l U ______ MI.OO
Averwet^t buUhtra__________,..»I7.00
raebjna *ow*, heavy------------ IIOOO-II.OO
P*«kla« eewa, ll*ht . --------- MI.00-31.00

<T«« dealee* quoted) 
jH*Wa — --------------------------II7.M.14.50

_ll7.00-tl.00
Zin'-M-iiloo
_.«l(I.OO,ll.OO

MVR PnULTBT r«lor*4 fowl. 4 lha. *ad *v*r
l.eghorn fowl .......................
l.*«ho»o, tprlngi. Hi Iht. and ot 
olored aprlnga. I Ibe. and evernuge _____ ____________

Oolored eoek. ______________

■urr wi
' T T . ^ i : U i . . ; e d ^

9™ **  .......(Varlcr an  ̂ oaU meiket rliietualee 
M  dUaad. Xe U.llmalty la
triiti.qitaiff Mm  eaiy lOe la II*jriiJ'a.

.....
......-

- 1 ^

One dealer «uotedl
BGOi

I-arge grede AA.-.._... .....
.atie grade A ________

Urae grade 0 ----

_ MU ri>ui.
Tke foll.w|na p.iMe wer* eeppIM by

tx)wrey Ib 8
W.Itkut Ib 8 '
P.rko cr S
CavaretU It 2
McCullough . 4
NIchoIion rf I ■
Clurgeon lb 4
Uerulto at I
Meen p 0 ■
Trkkton p 4

Poland I 0|

SECOND nAMR

Wke. Ku.h and Scbeftlng.

Butter and Eggs
BAN PRANOIBCO, AU|. »  (OP)-But- 

jt: #3 acere 77; SO «cor» 70,
ChM*«: Loatt 40fi-41H; triplet*

CASH GRAIN 
««CAOO, Aui, 0 «^-W h*at No. 3 ted 343; No. 1 hard touah 3,40(',-l4,
Oom No, 1 yitllow 3.47: No. 3. 3.47-48;

” °aA’ * •"npi* y«Ho* a.00.Oat* No. I heavy mixed I.IOU-II; 

nominal.

Classified 8 C H 0 0M  a  TBAINMG
IP TOU Uk* «

BRAVn f .  CtAMTB 4
' f____ Carr aa 4 «  x

mkk cf If 4 • • Theratoa «t 4 • 'l
LItwhllerU 0 1 « MU* lb 4 1' S

Rysn 2b . .
Fernandea a* 4 0
CaRMlli « f  «
Sala p . 4 «

Molitor Leading 
Pioneer Hitters

SALT LAKE C rrV . Aut. »-D a v e  
Molltor ot the BoUe PUoU. with M 
hita In ai8 times at bat, led Uie 
Pioneer league regulua tn batting 
averages, unofficial llgurta on 
Bumes through Aug. 7 prepared by 
the Balt Lake Tribune showed to* 
day.

Manager Walt Lowe, BoUe and 
Tom OXaughlln, PorateUo, were 
lied for second place among the 
players at bat 100 or more times 
(hla year, with J34. Closely follow
ing were Dale Markert of Idaho 
Falls and Jim Daniels. Boise, with 
.333 each.

AB R H Pci.Molitor, Doll*------------371 5g l« . j «
Lowe, BoI.e 148 II n| ,|i4
O'Laughlln, Pootiello ...SI 1 88 104 111 
Mtrkerl. Idabo^alla.-,,SI4 It }?{ W l
Daniel., Bolt. ..............IM 31 14 .ilS
T.mone. Bofce SU S7 111 JJ2

Pncaullo______ 378 5 4 90 J27
. PocaUlIo ......... 114 i« >n ..t

Murphr. Ogden . ___
Radtke. Twln Falla ......m

WANT AD RATES

81 111 .134
SI 111 .114
St 79 Jtl
It 79 ,a»

111 .120
Handy,............................. „  ^

" Salt Lak* City....123 19 lOl
. Twin Fall* ____111 II M

Urlikey, Bolt* ... ..........411 81 13*
Mederloe, Ogden ..........144 71 III
.Sl*nlon, Idaho Falla__180 81 49

F.ggert. Ogden .............139 t« 100
Dalton, Salt Lak* City...ill 43 100

Water dripping from a faucet In 
a stream the alse of a  pin wastes ap
proximately 180 gallon* daUy. .

IT COULD BE YOUR

RADIATOR
C a v lB f Car Troable.

Belter have o i check yoius non 
aTold troBble later.

We H%ve the Right Men and 
Equipment

to give you a satisfactory 
Job that’a guaranteed . . .  
we OLSAN -  REPAIR -  
RECORE any type or 

■ kind of RADUTOR.

BENTON'S
GLASS and RADIATOR 

tM  tad  Are. la st Pbena <UW

MR. FARMER
standard  W hite Cinder Blocks fo r 
your 24x60 m achine shed will cost 
you approxim ately $264.00. FREE 
estimates and  p lanning aid on all 
your building problems. Remember 
Standard Blocks are  selling a t 
record Low Prices.

STANDARD  
BLOCK CO.

E. of City nn Klmlurly Rond Phone (I32.M

tasaBaaaBBasaaaBaSssaaaBfflaaaaaaasassBafflaa
WMkly Dellv.ry RouU SbitIm

S tove O il
Have You Tried Our Famous

G A S O L

BULK PLANT and 
SERVICE STATION

IIIOHWAY SO EAST ON KIMBBBnrROAD

UNITED OIL CO.
OF IDAHO 

24 Hour 8«rviet P v  or Ni(hl

:
(A MlalatM) af >• wevl* b regslred 

ta aay ■tuatfM ad.)
Fae azaapl*, taU* tatowi

OKAOUNES for daaaUM «abi 
W**k day*. U a. ■.

Boaday Ii0« ictsrday 
m *  Mper reaertee Um r1«ht t* *dil

aad 8* iBferoatl** e*B b* tleas U re-

CARD OP THANKS
eur feUier. BUI Bailey.
. . . .  grief, aUo Dr. WhlU of the HeU>- 
odUt Church and B.P.O.E, Lodge.

Hr. aod Mr*. Worrell BtmUm aad Faally 
Mr. and Mr». John P. Bailey aod Faaiiy

SPECIAL NOTICES
RODEO outfit* Bade t« oi4er. L**Uiot

DOROTHEA PUTZIER 
REST HOME

MAGIC VALLEY'S INVALID HOME 
NurMe on Daty Day A Night 

Good Care—Good Food 
IDEI.L BROWN, R. N. 

MADELINB BROWN. MANAGER 
PHONE 015SR1

S P E E D  B O A T  
R I D E S

CANDY — POP — ETC. 
OPEN 6UNDAY8

S H O S H O N E  P A L L S  
C O N C E S S IO N  .

OLD FEBRY UtNDINO'

SAFEGUARD
YOUR HOME & FAMILY

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILINGS
Theae railings are manufactured 
U> suit your individual needal

We Also Make 
ORNAMENTAL POSTS

ONLY 11.00 AND UP 
PER HUNDRED FOOT

CALL US TODAY
JO R  COMPLETE DETAILS

KRENGEL’S, INC.
PHONE 485

GET YOUR 
1947

SUMMER ISSUE 
OP

SCENIC IDAHO 
MAGAZINE

• COLOR
•  ST O H IE S  

• EXCLUSIVE 
PICTimES

BUY NOW I

FEATURING 
IN THIS ISSUE:

‘ 'E XPliO R m a IDAHO'S MY8- 

TERY LANDS'* . . , TIIE BIO 
HORN . . . ORAQf? OP CEN
TRAL IDAHO.

Send Suvernl Copies 
To Out of SUte Frlendfl

HELP PUT IDAHO 
ON THE MAPI II

i*bBSonal5"

B ifl. uy. 
KaUbfa Uê yty M*,

T C a n a i

w*edi and earwlge kllle.1. 'Tiea* e<
Jwt Phoned lllllt and O, J. U 
Uoh tare of Uien, love lling,

¥RXWl—liBfiORTff
RlbkB l*~ao~lo~BUllle TbirOTyTAwwl K. Phene ll-H Jerocne. 
filAMOt/U r*Cln* ■inder'oEn 

II.OQ fee I neople, 1100 lor 
eehia M.OO. ‘  '  “  '

students

_  ^ O O L  o r  BEADTI CtJLT

. , SPXCIAL RATES 
durlac the nwaa «f Aoguet

or Writ*
.1

WHIPPLE’S SCHOOL 
OF BEADTY CULTURE

“AIR COHDinONED- 
Pboa* <-«4tS U  Boolli Mala St. 

Balt Uk* City, titak

BEAUTY SHOPS
COM^LTTE o ie^ ,; b*aaty **reke ^  S

wort (r*a Ba«rt» AH* Aeadway.

LOST AND FOUND

SITUATIONS WANTED

UAULINO tarn prodnea Pboa*~ Tijii, 
Filer. I ireet. 4 aootli.

CREW of 7 W*nu b*an or beet work. La
bor Camp, houae No. II,

— - __ baliag. F Jl. Joh&acaU l Sidney. Phone 
CUSTOM bay bating aod ilraw. Pb̂ ~, 

81084. BuhL Del Woebbenhont.
WANTED; Straw to baU'^'d ri 

field. Claude Cordeti. Phone 0I>4R«. 
8EWING. ehUdren-e cloth* made, mending, 

Bhole*. lit  Filer *e*-

ee.t Phwiv i m a

TIilCRK are n>*ay eeieraoa of World War 
n  rwlaW^ with tke local Idake *

--------------------aaxlee*. ------ paoela. both B*B *Dd *e
A  la tk* B^D ar« •sp«ri*a(!«] ta tS' 
11b** ef vork. Btr* * vetaraa «kenei..« .  ̂ ^

WILL CARE FOR 
ELDERLY PEOPLE OR INVALIDS 

IN MY HOME 
PHONE 81«-W

CUSTOM BALING 
Caae baler. 1 oorth. wett WmI 

Five Polnti. 
THORSTED 4  KLUENDER

_________ llls-w m Mll-J

HELP WANl’ED— FEMALE
WANTED! Beauty operator.

WANTED I Lady lo eat* for rhildren. 
Good wagea. Phoae OllUIi, preferably 
between & and « -  —petween o ana * p. m,_____________

EXPERIENCED beaullclaiu or the neweit 
and flneat beauty aalon In Twin FalU, 
Call Grayee MaUon Sima 22U or Sill.W.

iELL "Sunihlne Line" leading rellgloua 
Chrlaunaa cardi. Original deeigx., wa 
greetlngi. choice illble texta. Prefer 
becauie they expreai the true aplrlt .. 
Chriitmaa. F.aay m lell—big profile. 
Write for money maVlng plan today, Trl- 
unphaat Art PuhlUherj, Nl, tiaa Joee. 
Calif.

I8TMAS «ard . Make big.
geat proflU eelling thli lop-»alue line. 
II card II “ Feelura" Chrbtmai aaaort- 
oent. many othere. pay you big caih 
profit*. Big lelecilon of Nam l̂aiprlnUd 
Chrtitnaa Carde retail IS for II cp. 
Banplea on approrat. Proeeaa Corp., “  
at lilt. Depl. IIT, Chkago II.

Good I

PEAVEY TABER CO.

NURSE
FOR

DOCTOR’S OFFICE
I DAY WKEK -  PERMANENT

WALLACE BOND. M, D.

HELP WANTED— MALE
MAIIillLUrman li>r general (arm wurli. 

TrtlierV"'** *'*l>able. 4 weel, \of^Boulh '̂arli _̂_____________________
GVEHIENCEI) plumUr vented, OaTI 

lll-W. tl« Main South. Magle Valley 
PlumMag ••

AUTO ... .. aaleemen. Uo e.perlei...
________ Api'ly 111 North Main, Cltl-
aeni Auto Ineurenre 

WXWEDi illcycle delivery koi. (Inod 
eaergell* boy (or at**dy }ob. Good 
Frank Judd Peru Co.

SXTnTNDAliH o((er eicellent (ulllln 
aldellne eelling. We een eupvly. Hid' 
ern, HoiJMj Hl'rlii.deM, MlM<«rl. 

FoSITYo'N aa aeeUUnt manager .>i 
ta «ua11fM man. Halery plui eai 
lo4rance. See Ur. Uell, Singer Kewlhg 
Machine C«. Ill Hh l̂wnejitreel Nnrlh. 

ftA' f̂tjKII man foe general farm work 
Kaperlenee and refeeenee required. Mod 
ern home wllh bath etc, mile north, 
U eaal of Fairground* gale. Flier, Phone
1I7JI4. <1. y. r,ach. ____

RKHAliKAIILK opi.orlu'nllr (or lliht 
wllk car to *taTl a prolllahle, lepee 
der buelneea wllh no capital luillay, ., 
pirlaa (armer* wllh lM*ellaUee, (e«le 
and many (ai*f necaealilai. tt you're am. 
kllioue, write N, A. Nlelten, litl Lari
mer HIreet. Il*i»e>. Colnrada,

jAi:VftfiER7Trm*.iic;7i~^;irt;.
eel electrUi elgiii, prmliifeil by

n il’ ll
Amerka'e leadrni *lgn mfre. Not a __
lliiei make atexlr aalea dailrl eteepllon-
■I eatnlngai liberal commkelon. .. ........
traduae aaea to pr«ent line. Mevlng- 
Lll* dleplay—*o motore, gaare, at mov

- ilty for Uin nUGOEBSI Apply
Cli»elan*tl, Obto-

TU m P IATB CCSgTKtftm OH
kr eMtract i» ralUbi* pari^ *pprai|. 
M iS f 40 MO*i of « Urk*d.,»U*^^»*

HELP WANTED!!!

w *««

E3CPERIEN0ED
MECHANICS

M% CoamlmloB oe labor

BELLINGER MOTORS
606 COMMERCIAL STREET 

ELKO, NEVADA

HELP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

WANTEDi Ntght cIe*Mp man aod .apan.
enced waltrmaea. Apply Wray'a Cafe.

IF YOU like to draw, .ketch or paint •** 
Talent Teat ad In In«truetlon Column,

—HELP WANTED—
MIDDLE AGED MAN FOR 
UNPACKING -  MARKING 
A l*  tTOCK BOOM WORK , 
PIECE OOOD8 LADY 

O m C E  OIRL 

SALES PEOPLE

PENNEY’S
TWIN FALLS

WE HAVE 
OPENINGS 

FOR
SEVERAL GIRLS

IN OUR LAUNDRY

ALSO NEED 
ONE MAN FOR 

WASH BOOM

TROY 
NATIONAL LAUNDRY

HOTEL, RESTAURANT 
AND BAR 

Located in Elko Cooaty 
on U. S. 40.

i S S S i
folly fml*b*< aad

re r̂^ f̂utker tafecBatle* eoatae* yeu

R cT Box'i 07, WellB, N«v.

FURNISHED ROOMS
BOOMS for m l  rUm at*aa*. aa bSH

_ _ _  _ hnJr dot* Il 
town. PhetM 1014.

iUAlWE doabi;:j5 r t ih  .W te ,114 Tay;or. Pkon* IIW^.

. . .  . ______ Cootaet Ur*. N.Iaar.
Dqpler'a Fur DepMtment aaaoc(*t*d witk 
C. C. Anderaon—er tall lOOI-M.

MISC. FOR RENT
STORE (pace, with or viU------

In Kimberly, gtl Loemt._____________
ETORE ROOM boUdlag on Tlk Ea*t aod 

Mala. lOilO. Ideal far eafe, r«*t*ur*at 
or thop. OenUtt 1~~~
un LEASE> A »  
la good locatloa- 
•- right »  • -

•0̂  aad beanty akop -_ . —. Will giv* 1 7«*T l*at*
to right party. C*ll 14II-W.

WANTED TO RENT, LEASE
URGENTLY needed! Furnlehed apartmeiit 

or amall bou* by load boalD*** mao.
_Phone U46- ____________________

SHOP building, appruimauly 10x40 with 
otllltim. Matt hav* large door. WriU 
Bo» »«A. T1mee-New».

RELIABLE eoaple. ceruaatBtiy *!»__
- i s r ^ v t

reference*. Be* lA. Time*.Newi,_______
MONEY TO LOAN

ll-A, Tim**-Hew*.

LOANS & FINANCING
ON * * ^ 0 « I ^ ,^ 0 R K I T U R .

W. a  ROBINSON
(AertM* troa Radle Bldt-> 
ARNOLD r. CROSS, Mgr.

UO Uala aertb Pkea* U

O ROT HENDERSON 
When 1a noad of •

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
RAdlo Bldg. Pfaona 080

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

WELL laeated HzlW feel neaat btulomi 
let. Mala *T*oa*. Pkoa* III. Intvir* 111 
Second »tr*et weeU

GROWING bujintee, could u>* <1.(00 for 
eipenalon. Will pay I per cent. Lo*B i*- 
cured. Box «1A- Tlme»-New»,

LEASED *errtce itatioB for lale at once. 
Will aell ttock and equipment. Aleo pew 
2-room hoiue. Phosa lOlBJ, Buhl, be-

AXI-CAB company, 1 cam, good condition. 
Llcen*e. Inturance, etc., good location. 
11.800. Owner leevlng, muat i*U. Floyd 
Co.. R*dIo Cab. Phone H,

cinder block building, good building and 
location: alee I modern rahinr, 110,000. 
Term* can b* arraaged- RIchrield. Ida-

.** City. Mo-

* •eniatlonal paUnled Mld- 
"• • . Dig proflta at 

II E. Il«t. Kao.
FOR SALE I Recreation hall, 1 enooker, 1 

pool Ublea, 1 duck pin bowling *Ileye, 
*0(1 drlnki, Cindy A tobacco. All stock 
and (liturea. Good opportunity for right 
party. Jack Roger*. Box U. Glenn* Ferry, Idaho.

SERVE YOURSELF LAUNDRT 
101 Ird Avena* Z. Term*, good income good leaa*.
FARM HEADQUARTERS PHONE IIIS

AMaelJre »-Dalt Molar Coort
EARNI^o“l?,W.orPBR MONTh"  

PHONE 111

CABINET *  WOODWORKING SHOP
Machinery, new building*. Including 

new modern l.t^droom home. Will 
•ell huelneae wltkoul home. Lor.*tad

J. E, WHITE Agency
III Mala Are. E.

DRIVE-IN grocery, wholeeale and retail 
gaa and garage located nn a gnid cor
ner on Highway 10 on I actei. Eicel- 
lent corner for Unlel, K you are look
ing for a good InveelmenI, THIS IB 
IT. Price 180,000.00.

Phone III or call al 111 Bee. St, W.

FOR SALE

r buyer beeldm provid-x ; r < L ........ .......
Ing eieellenl apartment (at owner or 
rarelaker. (lood lo-etlnn and good 
eonitnietlun. Will uke eooeldereble 
<e*h I* hindl*.

JOHN M. BARKER 
AGENCY

SERVICE STATION 
FOR LEASE

In Jerome. Will rwiuire II.Oon.Afl In- 
vealment In mtrrl\*nith«, r.>rellent 
eerning opportonlty,

H, F. RLAKR
General Petrol«um Dltlrlkulor

P H O N E  468
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

BUSINESS PROPERTY
BulMInc aullakla for a *m*II kualaeee

eablnel, teda (eOHUIa, (Mh r«l*(*f, 
*l*eirl<i aUer aad elMlttaf. Le*al^ 
IM hUhway Ik

E. J. TROWBRIDOE

IDAHO FINANCE CO- 
LOANS

NEED MONEY?

RELIANCE CREDIT CORP. 
Ill lad St. Wat Pbee* UH

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED TO BUY 
PROM OWNER

A GOOD 
40 OR 80 ACRES 

WALT DAY
Pbone 2111

HOMES FOR SALE

1 Bedroom Home, SmaU Down Peymeal 
MO 4th Avenue North. Uuit *etl. 
Pomaulon Now.
FARM HEADQUARTERS PHONE llII

WE HAVE
I A I nr.nROOM homes 

MMern, Full cement ba*«nenle. Bom* 
have oil and eome hav* ,«,[ f„,Bacei,

SEE US FinSTI

F. J. BACON
111 M.ln North Phon* ItllW.llilB

2 BEDROOM
Moder* home. F.icellent location. Rmb-

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

I ll Ualn Arenue North

REDUCED TO |6,250 
FOR a DAYS ONLY I

4 r~>m ^ e r n  home, hardwcH>d floeri, 
etoker heal. On Melti avenue eotilh 
Th* 10 foi lot Slone li wortk th* priee.' 
Bee Immedlitelrl 
W.U. a-.'” ' “ ‘ "OBEnTB A CO.Bid., phofl,

NEW I ROOM 
Parllr furnbhed home In Elmkerly. Modern eicepl heal.

1 ROOM IIOME
M loo'oo
K A K M  I IR A n Q U A R T E R S  

P IIO N K  231IS

YOU IlK THE FIRST
To li.e In thU new home with twe 
l.e.Ir...ma, hath, (i.ll he.emeni, furn***. 
el-trlr hi,I waier, tot |l,li0,00
can not dnpllrate.

Cell W, A. OIITIIANDKB UM*

LEM A. CHAPIN, Agency
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HOMES FOR SALE
te b« «aer«d K.tW.OO.

r*ttoQ» OB torrxr. rhoB« o im ii,
WILL SELL la 4 noa mebWb-------

hooM for ll.WO.OO, B<«a» VbU.
MEW I ivoB best* and lot. Jiut (Inlahad. 

tl.tOO. 411 V«a Burto. laauln 441 lUfTUw.
^lioOM medcre boar. 

fuatiM  or unfuratehol
••ROOU modtra hou*« Nnbh«<i or un- 

ruraUM trnni If 4«ln<l. WrIU Box
«IA TlmrfW^nt. ________

VNrUKNIEHSD. t rooCM «a4 Uth. 1 2 i  
all̂ r̂tnctd. BaeiM̂  acvlr dwonud.

t  Br.nnoou mod«m hoiUf. IntuUtad >n4
-ctth.1  •tripped, (uU bu>m<t>L food 
lofmHon. 172 North WaihlnHon,______

LOVELY bai«m»nt ---- ---------- —
•pprfcUU. FumUh»d or utifuralilrtd. 
roiWMlon at oiK». 118 J»ffer»on.

rOR SALE bjr . .
eompWlr modwn. tripU i*ru<-. -----
roniid.r tradi for an acr«at». Kor furlhtr 
Informstion. call 18tgJ.

NEWLY P«lnl«d 4.room .«ml modern h 
Good lartf*. nice lann. garden • 
rrull trr*<. nt> iMrvalk. LocaUd .... 
hincka frnm InlrnKtlon. Ill III) SouUl 
Bghl phflM 64^1y

DEAN PECK

furna«« kaat. diut proof windowi and 
full ««m*nt bif«k»nt. On 1 full act* of 
frcund with pl*nt7 of *at«r. All for 
H.iOSM.

E. W. McROBERTS & CO.
t lU  BI<U. rhon« IM

$10,500.00
WILL BUY l.ATK MODEL HOMr 
I hishway JO. 120 tool frunUir. 
He In. Idtal for any builneu. Bnt

It larce low. Ttrmt.

ELMER PETERS

IVo new t Teem home*, remplft* In 
«vrry drutl. «icill«nt location. Onl)> 
H.OflO.M each.

‘ "T
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIKI 

FARMS A LOANS

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

I(t Main North Phoaa tl4t

CHOICE 
IMPROVED ACREAGE

______I t.room bouie with hardwood
floon, buUt-ln kllchtn, eltctrlo wa
ter buUr, full cemented haiement 
wlUi ona bedroom, iho.tr bath and 
c|l7 water. Lane poultry houn. Cood

i/nir, tv.tBu.
AboTe lou ar* prlMd at tjOA and «p.

City watar and aawM a>allabtt.
W* have exctiulva aaU of Ihlt proper.

y and li
HIJIIUKnAN liOUK 

Bpacloui 4 room* with hardwood flosri 
and lialhi ( r̂nart. ftoker. >lr condt. 
llnnrd,' water Mftenrr, water heater. 
Located In nice n»ihborhn<») on |>a»ed 
•treet. Kta rlty water, mitl rouU and 
arhool hui. I.and In lar.loi and (rail wllh about acree nf inol paiture.

viTnne properly.
•til.

o*lni .

C;. E. ADAMS
111 Main A«a. E»t. Ph. >01 and IIIIW

FARMS r o i l  SAI.E
irXntKS, t mlln from Jeri.raV, llT  

« mllee (mni li.-.illnn. All lmi>t
i:-l Meyen, Houlh U -iiit._____

J ohV a'LK  lir ..»n*ti 4» .r-rr. i» Kim
...... <;no.| .|e,p ,„||. ,n.,.1 Imi'
meni.._H^_r*^A, Tlm™-Nr*i 

X illl lll ' 100 artee'T  ̂ tlie reii>cMr>l'l

hulUIIni and I’Miiirrut r>nymi
• nin.an^h. Mary AH'.

t'.Û I'.t !•

♦.'fir«H«r».

i '  llANliil'ii

niliiOATKII pnlalii, hay ancf^
........ I.1I.1J , . f f .

'»>. or h.y, 100 arr« ..f ' 4n>
yl.M Ilf water pliia ..na-fldli lril.tr. 
( lnt(i lake. 1 room home, Mniilatii 
imer llaht. ir kniaht Wt.iri hai.M

h H.OOft -nrth .. 
IlM r.ll.r II,. I I 

Ilil. u II

f2,BOO,00 BUYS

EHWIN DAMMAN

FOR SALE
lilt arxt eul> Irtlaaled, II a<>iM hay
*r.''
| » 6 * ' » ' ' , ""
lU . . . . .  l.rlaaU.l .Ih.uI 440 Inehea a( 
wait. »it .. rn nf red rU.ai. balanea 
alfallo . 1"1 ra.iure. 4.ri..m houta. ba?a 
lmi<l«ii»iii ihe.le and other kulldlnit. 
ttial. I->M nini 14 yean, l^eleil or 
..ll»l hi.K-a, near Iowa. I'llea III.M

Italii end alfaira, balance very load 
|.a«lnr«. 1-r.~.m hm.ee and nlheT 
hutbtln... leiin. on part. I'llaa I4I.H

K. J. TROWBRIDGE
rkma Ai|.;i Oaanett. Uaka

FARMS POR SALE
4®-ACaE fam. l\% aoutb. m  weal Waa-

dell. J. a. D«a«._________________
CATTLS ra»«h. « »  atr*e. 100 acraa Ib bar. 

baana. cota and (rain, «la« iOO aeraa 
T«BSa land 'Had on. Uta of nlca ibada traaa. tiaw famtljr arehard. alrawberTiaa 
uid rMpbarrtaa. Good well, food barn 
asd boua«. 4 allaa lo lowrt. School, mail 
and nllk reataa pMt houae. Baat duck 
aod phaaaanl hBBtlni ■
Priaa tH .nt—hair 4oi 
farfa. Wwwlall. Idaho.

110 ACRES
of very fine land. Only ^  atlla I 
Twit. Kalla.

I ALSO HAVB 
HOMES and ACRKACCa

PAT DALY
PHONE IISI

9 ACRES
ina Twin Valli on the Eatt and North, 
rine loraUon and a Fair Home and

AT ONLY l>.«M.O«
BILLCOUBERLY

t  Mala E. Phone

waur richt. S.OOO uraa irailnc land, 
well fenoad. (  raMB medtrn home, toed 
ham. I’i  Bitlea froia county aail town. 

1.00.*ll,004.0< 
RAY MANN JEROME. IDAHO

M  ACRES 
crM In crop. 14 In paatura. 4 mom 
>e with b«tb. PreMure ayitem. 

I, fraaan'. barn. Can ba bmfbt

A SPLENDID 40

C. A. ROBINSON
Bank * Trutl BIdf.

80 ACRES
(inod level, deep asll. (  room modern 
huu.c. OiMd bars and other outbuild
ing. On highway SO between Filer and 
Buhl, An excellent buy I SKF:
THE BABCOCK AGENCY

BUHL. IDAHO 
Office Itt Rm. tlM

1120 ACRE STOCK FARM
110 acre! Irriiated, all >e«dtd to patlure, 
hay atv4 clover, balance (ratint land.
bu'ldlnn? A'l»o*TayTar*»raiiri”  riahl. 
Hae maintained over 100 cattle and 
JOO abe«p for yeara. I.oU of fall pal. 
tura now avaiUble. 120.000.00 Includin* 
erapt and farm aquipmint.

R. S. SPEEDY
KICHKIELD, IDAHO

SUBURBAN HOME
room modern houM, apple cellar, tar. 
aie. The orchard haa 411 hl|h pr«. 
ducin* apple tree, and olher family 
fruit. Thla la an eitellent ii\coma 
property. From |t,M0.00 per year. 
1‘rked al 117,000.00

SEVERAL
eirellent Irritated farmi in rcodlnt. 

County, alao teveral •tix'li ranthea 
lUted In aurroundlni cuuntlea.

CRAIG AND FALIiS
III Ird Ave. W T.l, It

nOODlNO. IDAHO

REAL ESTATE FOR SAl.E
r and btu. Phone B<

Three, l«-loal loti, aodde.1 I 
chloken wire fen.. ...d bar 
HOUSTON, HANSKN

STROUT RIOAI.TY 
1852 BAST MAIN

K REAL CArn,r. IIAMCH with r.or. 
ernmenl Ranie, 410 acc.i I.1..I lo
cation on country r..ad, ehort die- 
lance from rillc<.a<| ihlpplni point. 
Mill d.ll.ere.1, trb..ul ht>. h, d«>r, ItO 
acrea (IllahU and Irrlaei.d, ()>ner 
• a>. 400 lo>. hay la.1 y «n  1,144 
huihel train. Free water. Taylnr (lae. 
It.l for 140 head. New modern T 
hone, balb, alectrieliy, phnne. Ilheda 
and pretty riowan, cement walka, 
Adequate torraW aiiit trulhiilMlnti| 
alto I room tenant hnute. I>*«k rune 
throutb paaltiia, (nod hunllni aa4

iBn.iKto.OO, <]o.k| l.imi, Don'l pace

I.A VERNE RALDWIN 
PHONE 18B4J

ON XiMBKILV «UAD

FARMtMPLbMENtS
dm^wlra tie bailor wlU ptenir ol wf Î 

■ all lIHNi.
^0l  ̂ HAI.cri-llli.er 1) wilk new kanc 

on plow OIR4II4.

■“i^ a T o i-jn :-  • HuW,
■|foi l̂nail..B ,keet^n4~wKa*i 

bad. ITI.OO aaab. Phone 411-J. Jetama.
• K »-ir= u ;sn iT rK T s:: :x ;^ erG rt.wirtltton, UU »f baler twine, I'baaa

RKW*’ '(^al7.pllUr'' alallonary niaael
' ■ ■■■ •̂T|'̂ reaaanal.U. »aa at Oaa.

.  Ul.un,

FARM IMPLEMENTS
•ttachmenl. ... 
with llchta, 
welthU Nearly

combine with b^n and
-reader, Alao tractor 
»r, pulley wheel, 
reeeonahle. Sea trr>

POTATO
PILERS

1M7 MODEL 
ROLLER nrArtmo 

THROUGHOUT
NOW IN STOqK 

BEAN CUTTERS

PAUL EQIUPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

PasU Idaho rhone OtIUI. Burley

GET YOUR 
DAVID BRADLEY

HAY CHOPPER 
N-O-W!

ON DISPLAY ' 
at

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. 
Twin Falls

THE NEW 
FARM MASTER 

MILKER
IS NOW 

IN STOCK
LET US GIVE 

YOU AN ESTIMATE 
ON YOUR 

MILKER PROBLEMS

SEARS ROEBUCK &. CO.

n Deere D
-BKAS CUTTi;nS- 

■ for P.if) Cultivator

John D.<re illoelc tire
Oliver Hy'lraulic nrr.|lr

— HAY CHOPPKtlS-John I)f..r. pirV,-up
Lrli Staiiuiiary

SPUD DIGGERS 
John Deere <eoo<I)

CRT ITI on StLL n AT
M O L Y N E U X  

M A C H IN E R Y  CO. 
VILLAGE OP OPPORTUNITY 

PHONE 143M

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

KAST .rtid frie,............ . .
Sef.Ka. Phone lUJ. Kltnherfr. 

CUSTOM bay chopplnt, eta'k anr 
bauUnt. Eiienhauer. I'bone
«7« Dfam o n d . _________

40-l-OUNi>S hale.1 hay, r c lr  M 
e liijS, *KliTil.crl>r’

LlVESTOCK--P()ULfHY
dt^RNfrTY ̂ CMw. third ralf, mllkina, Vni 

WEANKiTTl^., v/mlle .aji, >ri^ulh' ci
Waehinuloti >rb.iMl.

FOR fiALK; WeaSer pliri. W. \v7HM t
Phooe 1411, Twin Fall., _  _____

CLOSE-UP cnwa and h.Ket̂ . ll.i.ier. tuar' 
anta«i. Phone I I7t-u 

ARABIAN e'eddle mat
Filer.

1. l-rlcad lo eell.
10 HEAD epoltd I'nlaiwl I'hliTe ..Mhei
_  Shoihniie Ire ^
W"ARTED-foj; t^iifornla ^tfnier '^ ^  Pbona I49l.h. Noel Uwartner * J V

cawa. Phone I4I»-W or I17<.J. I.eo J
llanlen_ĵ  THn_ralli._____

FtlREBREn lioUtVln bull aini ei.rimer

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY

ate 11 montki. Well breka and lantle. 
An outaUndlnf tBlmal, Call IIU, Kim
berly;______________________________

EQUIPPED TO BtrrCBlR Baal naai lo lockar—elaaa ap aaaaa. 
M. iT S S .r '’ ’ " ’* * "

Early ar Lata

DISPERSAL 
SADDLE HORSE 

SALE
OF

THE ?AM 0U 8 WlNE CUP 
cow  H0R3ES-CUTTIN0 HOBBES 

ROPING HORSES—PARADE HORSES 
Conle to Haadquarlara al 

SAN JACINTO. NEVADA 
SEE

JACK WHITE or EMMET STEENSON

THE U C LAND 
AND CATTLE CO.

WILKINE k  ASSOCIATES, Ownen

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
U£1:F. w&ole or balf. NoMa, PboM 141 

Twin Falli. Idaho.

. Poultry Supply. Phona U « . I

DRESSED frrera delivered dally. Wa do 
cujtom dreaiinf, Matio trailer Fryer 
Farm. PhoBa 0I80J1. If no anewar call

PEACHES * PLUMS 
Ripe at the Eaile Bluff Orchard 1̂ ^

SPANI.SH A ITALIAN DINNERS 
Now heittt eerted al Uia 

TOWNE HOUSE 
PHONE liTO For Raaerralloaa

LARGE SKLKCTION OF QUALITY 
HINDS 

CARTER’S MARKET

PEACHES

Dellcloue When Tree Ripened 
I for them al your Crocer'a, and huj 
Mem In the »m«ll ronUlncrj atamp- 
d (irccnrldae Orchard.

KENYON GREEN

PETS
I’OMKIIANIAN puppia (or aale.
ilUKK co.:ktr ipaniel pup. male. \  I

-I Han»en. McMaitcr.________________
Kfill SALE: Dotton tcrawtail puppiaa. 
_ I'hoiie ~J, Kimberly, Idaho._______

.cll 9 catt o( UurUuib U D. S.
rliurcl.. blzhway 90. 

rcil.STKlt puppiet: lie.1 Pointer blood, lit- 
ter rcikitered. Priced rithti Sae pupe af> 
• • Nnrth Elm. Phnne 444M.

WANTEL TO BUY
KISGER .ewliif marhlna la food condl 
WÂ i?'fur'"’ apparel atore. Uuat 

■turea and (ood leaic. 
letur. Box 41-A,

MISC. FOR SALE

> walnut pleho bench, a

:i)Vs' email lilcyclr l..r tala. (io..d con.
• mion. I’l'iitie OHIllR-t,_______________

rill.Lbi •‘Real .bln," waehable latex body. 
U" lall, !«,«», KIni'i.

" llaTleyDavI.I.on,

«ei^r rtiinl. Wrdillnii kiiiI eniatemenl
riM, tlV._.,e-jrallJiZMJI_____

I.llMIIKili Dried j.lh. .i„| II,, ir,b "li'r

KiK refrlieralor, 
ueed 4 mnnlhj I'harlr. 

r>,.<-h. Murl.uah.

BUSINESS AND PROFKSSIONAL

DIRECTORY
RICYCLB aA L R SA filC R V ICK

Ulaiiue Cyelery, 1‘b. III. 411 Main Are, F.

C LRA N K R S A D Y K R S
RIfhardaon'e.____ III lid Hi W Vl, 17ft
ilOYAf.

COM MKKCIAl. PniN T IN a  
6uallir|.rlnirn'i~e?‘ al'l kind.,'

Phone II.

•  F / / ) O R  fiANDINO
nr~U. Hannanian. j'b. kTl, TwIiTTalIa~!.lr, 
P S riW e '^ h .l“ wiiriiV.* a'r.puuilon:

I’bona 11»1W ar IMtW.

FIJRNITIIIIK
Unolaum, ready paa'u^wall paper, < 

ilk  Craaa *  Mrulay, 118 li.d l l^ t
a i.A S S — HADIATOllS

ba.uTn'di;;; * Ka«. ti» 1.4 E.-poirw:
INSULATION

• Kitr anop
Xâ a mada wbila you wall. I for 4CTIfWi

»  m U SOQHAVUtNQ

M ONRY TO LOAN

P A IN T lN n  A  PAPKRW n
paparkanilaf, illuaVt fcnW,

•  Pt.UMUINO A  HKATINO  
XTXITr.-nTilk m hone RPk :  PhV.iVe' HR
Home i'luntiilnt and ni«. C«. Phnne ill

i:i:rR ir,F .R AT nR  .s e r v i c k
TTiialn-'Appllancaa------------ H fl

*  S A S H  ft nO O RS  
AI.OBimTiT ^ rii; Interakan.eahla ei.m-

ni.r icreeni. Idaho Etiihtaei|i<g anA Balea. 
110 Main nortli. room 10. I'h<i,>e 1177.

cei:i,,TTwo^--.TiTudriitT.,peV,t-.rwTar.
I'hona OlaORII,

•  SK W IN a MACHINES
iwim aiaeklaaa—Vaauuia awe.nen
clalltl. V a  Prlea. 1‘hoae lU J.^-.-,,ner;riS:

IrleVHlgna-Alalad j  Weai fb  t lf l-RlT 
Irl.filalTliwiUTni. ¥eia Slana, Uu.Tilelleiltit. baanare, laid 1^ , comnerelal 

aline, t’ huna IMlil.

TYPSW R ITKRS
tulaerVeuula'ind imlea, "hone »*. 4VeV wood T»»«>rlUt Ex. Ofpaalla P. O.

• iVATKRaOFTKNKna

MISC FOR SALE
FOUR H. P. Neptune OutUrd W^or. 

uied factory built boau Good trallar ottt- 
(It complete HH.OO. Call WTM afUr al»-

-F O R  BIBLES—
R.llllou. ^ka. plaquta. plcUrea 

birthday carda, etc.
-COME TO -

IMMANUEL GIFT SHOP
414 Second Streat Eaa4 

Twin Falla, Idabe

GUNS
Remlntton model 11 automkUe. It 
tauta. Mlncheater model :i. pamp, 
laufe, Wlticbeatar oio' ' -  
ftiata. Ckampioa boat

PAGE MATS

IDEAL FOR
I.miNO CRANARtES, BARNS, 

HOUSES. UNDER LINOLEUM RUGS
$1.00 PER HUNDRED

TIMES-NEWS

SEE THE 
DIAMOND HARDWARE

FOR
SPECIAL PRICES 

ON BOATS
(THIS WEEK ONLY!)

RUBBER APRONS 
UMBRELLA TENTB 
PISHINO TACKLE 
MOSQUn-O TENTS 
FIELD JACKVra 

PSNETRATINQ OH. 
OmVlNa QLASBES 

T-MAN RUBBER BOATS 
NYLON MOUNTAIN TBNTB 

POP TKNTS-QOaOLES 
BLANKrrS—RUCK BACKS 

CANNED HEAT-SADDLE BA08 
CAMP COTB-5LEEPINO BAQO

OIL HEATERS ..................... lU.OS
BxS OFFICEn TE.STB ........M440
Xapoe and Mae Weal Lite Preaervara

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

SW Main Ava. S. Phona 13i

WE JUST UNLOADED 
A CAR OF 

NEW STRAP IRON
OF NEARLY EVERY DIMENTIUN

Wa have plenty In nearly avery i 
Copper Tublnt — Combal BiKila 

Thouaanda of Tenia 4 Tarpe, In

K O P P E L ’ S 
ID A H O  .JU N K H O U SE

SPECIAL SALE 
ON

TENNIS RACKETS
1 WIbon {Bobby Rlfial

Bombardier ........... .IIS.IO I I
1 WlUoB (Den Budtel- ll.Ofl II 
1 C«urtlai)tl (rreatrtant), 10.74 
1 Draper and Maynard

Irapar aad Mayoaid
*a“r?iii«rfidi'iri"ii'

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

ROOFING
CERTAIN 1-EED ROOFINO 

- A U .  KINDH - 
11 Inch thick butt, tlO lb. ehlnii.e

GOOD CEDAR POSTS
Round and Bquara apllt

FOR ALL OTIiKR 
BUILDING MATERIALS

(!oinfl to 
TWIN FALLS 
LUMBER CO.

Truck Lana i’ lM.oe 411

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-LE-S

h  DI-OOK rROM  P. O. 
3S1 MAIN AVB WCOT 

Bank Had aeU enmpleta wllh 114 1
FIra lloee, 10 (I. leiiilhe .......... IIO.I'
HItb *|.ead T.1.1 Ilrlll Seta,
eH a( II itillla......................... Ilt fi
Fall Hip Rubber HooU ________II I
Nary Gray Blanketa ........ .......  fl I.
Air Ouabloni........... ................ .... 44

Maâ ulla Bara................. .........  Il l)
II pa. Socket riel. ..........  . Ill no
Bed Hpraa.L. ...........................  ||.M
Table Clolha It ttl A I 41 
Caiivae Foldlnt l'..u .........  II.II

NKW 
T E N T S  A  T A R P fl 

ALL nizsa
MANY NEW ITEMS 

ARRIVING THIS WEEKl

MISC. FOR SALE
houie. I room Irvller, aaultl. 

plax aaw, lund aaw. % alactrk motor, 
modal A pkk-up, to windowa lUtO. 
Pltnint  Mill, South Locuet.

AHOHEBS inuraeted In (he fineat“ ;jr!^. 
menl7 A baautilul hand-tooled leather 
bow caaa and two yew wood bowa. t>ea 
Blaylock at Sporter Photo Shop.

Ft)R SALE-40-talIon Oil WaUr Heater, 
whita enamel (inlih. uaed only I month, 
tu . Alao white enamel Traah Rurn.r 
with wat«r Jacket and H tal. tank. KS 
a|l̂ lPracUcally new. Pbone Kimberly

FOR SALE OK TRADE
»4T DODGE plck.up, trade for new 9^

WILL TRADE
n’icisu-.^d•mall houaa and lol foi 

hAute aeral-modern, 
nlca location In Goodli

CRAIG & FALES
Ird aeenue W, phoat II

GOODING, IDAHO

2 BEDROOM HOME
AT

360 BLUE LAKES SOUTH
Oil Furnace (Spark), (nr.ed heaU

CALL 0484R2

FURNITURE. APPUANCES
a m  111 Mala ■

.ARGE Wblu aaamrrKnox Maal-MaaUr, 
coal raa««. Ako a wmlar Uak. lU  ta4 
avaatM aaaL

SPECIAL SEBV1C&6—
CLEANING a

uUmway** tJXSS

Jeaaa. Phaaa lItU 117 W«l FUat •«»

SPECIAL ' 
FOR 60 DATS 

WILL SHARPEN
carpaaiar'i kaad eawa ___ ___ I .1

c u x n c  AND 
MUaiCAL I N 8 T H U l»rr  

REPAmiWO

THE KIX-IT SHOP
UNDKI CALEDONIA MOTLL

RADIO AND mJSlC
callent ooadHloa Call lU t Marumk

AUTOS FOR SALE

AUTOS F0H8ALB

-  YES -
W I  BUY O M D  C A M
WITH tlK ua tP  > m .M  

m  Of TOOATI

DAVIS MOTOR CO*
■ Ut Mala A»» W «(

IMT fLYMOOTB •
IMl ODTBgLBT Aar* aadaa 
IMT rOBB a««M M 
1M4 rOBO M«a>
1M1 C XBTIttt a*4M 
ItST FOBS
IM* arTBBNATnMAL »Uk^ 
tu t  PteTlfODTS *ot»a

SEVERSON ft SPARKS

mt ►ACKAkD “IW f - i  aoajtttoa. eU.
Pbona »4IW 

n r^  STUDiBAKEB aa4aa. lltt.W. Iw

t(t( rLFMOCfTK, food eoedtliaa, nerf opboUUry. Phoaa 4U4. Filar.
IM» MOD'EL a  FoH eoo^^TOood coadl- llon. Phona IMIJ. IM LoCTHL

« SALE: Itil Hudaea, low alkaca, 
Ir coBdiUoner, haatar tad radl*. Phoaa

ItIT »>DOOR Plmeutb. ExcaBeal <ondl< 
lloB. 4 milaa loulh. South Park, U aaal. 
Phoaa 0H4.RI.

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES
NEW Eajy ipln-dry waihlnf 

Phone I, Muriaujh.

BUICK I epaclal. «ery claaa tbrooih- 
. priced rlfhU Aek for Mr, Eobrar

■ ow 14 Tourlet HoUl_______________
1141 MERCURY Z-doer aadaa, radk k«l- 

ar, two ipotlifhto. two fo«li«htal flood 
eondlUoH. Call 01W14,

SINGER aewlnit machine, dlnet
daveno. 414 Main north._____

BEAUTIFUL floral. nieUI waa 
.............Kint'a Oaaenttnt.

NEW chrome crafl leta. Good Houiekaep- 
Int approTad. The Bargain Barn.

CORONADO cabinet radio, 10 tube. F.aey 
rocker. Itka new. ItlD ird Avenue »Uit. 

LlUlit colored dinette «<t with exUuion 
Ubie. like new. 111 Fairway Drive.
Phone 4I1.M,_________________ ■

SERVRL jefrtierator. wmplet.ly over-

Phone OiaWU,
LARGE Heatrola, General Electric con«le 

radio, automatic reconi player. All like 
new. Houaa 81, Labor Camp,__________

1 ROOMS of furniture Includlnf alectric 
rarrlierator apd clrctrlc atove. Saturday 
and Sunday oaly, at 144 Ith Aranue

_North._____________________
PLATFORM rocker. Hoover clei

.ET ui remake rour old mattraaa Into a 
new Innae r̂lnt ^ “*'*^*17^ ^
' ‘ver” "  Matua.1* I'aVlorr Ml Ind a* anV- 
■ ONih Phnne "  “

WKSTINGIIOUSE electrk
llvint I 
and "wno

- . Place 
eel; I eectlon davenport: 
■et, Montate Duchate c>al 

• me: corner iheK. Can be
_  - - irhert'e Warehouaa, .______

i/HEDi Phonotraph r««or<k| keruaene 
etnve! traeh burneri trunkg army cot 
II.tS : t i l2 rut; davenni record cabinet ; 
rheet: dreeaer i motori coal lantai hinnje 
bedroom aultr: hahy butty; baeilnett; 
hunk l.edi. NKWt Had .iaveno IHS.CO; 
ihrome breakfaet (at 149,00: electric
■toker: kitchen cabinet I baby bed* ; floor 
tempe: roll-away bed: dnil

Phnn 71,

2 PIECE 
DAVENO SETS

SEAH.S UOKBUCK & CO.

14 ONLY!

L IN O L E U M  R U G S

MAIUIARET HOF 
FURNITURE

runN n-U R K  p o r  l e so  
FOR "SPOT OAail"

AT HARRY MUSGRAVE’S 
KIIIINITURE STORE
In He Vlllata of Opportunllt 

IllllVr. OUT A lAVEI

. Iiau 6l>--»t>eclal..............1 :1}
l-ir.tJE^HrD BET̂  4e4 

. IllK.n'o'-.Bpe l̂ll' ......Kn

WESTERN 
AUTO HUPPI.Y

AIITOMATIO 
OIL WA'ITO H K K n n B  

•7A.00

W A m .K  IRONB 
*u.aii knd up

SELF’S
HARDWARE St APPLIANCE

1141 PONTIAC l o ^ o .  toad ceadltf»,
radk» and heaUr, food rubbet .........
atreet. Buhl. Phona HU.

BRAND NF.W ttll Chav
................. ...  Bufck Special 4-door
aadan. radio and haaUr. Vary claaa. 
Phona (47, 110 South Oakley. Burlo,

>44 PLYMOUTH apeclal delnia 4-door 
•edan. Radio, heater, rpot llfhta. ala< 
1SI» Studahaker aadan. Radio. Pboni 
S40.J or 414 W«t South ilraal. Burlar,

SUPER DE LUXE 
4.DOOR -  LOW MILEAGE 

COME IN «  DRIVE IT

1939 CHRYSLER ROYAL

GORE MOTOR CO.
Ird *  fihoabcna South 

DESOTO PLYMOUTH

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES 

453 Main Ave. East 
Phono 1980

1447 FORD 
SUPER DE LUXE SEDAN, RADIO. 

HEATER, RPOTLIGHT, LOW 
MILEAGE 
1917 FORD 

nr. LUXE REDAN 
LOW MILEAGE

ltd  nUICK SEDAN

MANY OTHERB 
RE r.ABY TO DEAL WITH

T-E-R-M-S

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

Vi>U WOULD LIKE TO LOOK 
VI.li A HM.Kl.TinN OF CLEAN 
AIK MOIiEL USED GARB DROP 
■J AT i'HE

MAGIC CITY 
CAR COMPANY

IMI CHRYBI.EX 
4.dour -ltadh> and heater 

1114 PONTIAG 
riuh ee.len'-nadU aad beater 

ilt l CIIEVROI.ETi 
lledUi and healer 

IMI FORU 
Ra.llo aiiit heater

1141 mncK
4.done aedan, lUiiln and haatea 

1141 DaBOTO 
l.d.K,. (t«lan. Radk and keatea 

1141 MF.RnURY
t-do.,r eedan. Radio and beatea 

Iltl rONTIAU 
l.|.ib cuupa-A real buy 

lUft OHRVItOUT 
4 d.>.r Mdan, Ite.lU and betler 

IPIil (ILDKMIIItll.n

i t t t  HTIinxnAKER
t hempluii Coupe 

1411 FflRD 
4-.lo..r Hedan 

|*lt (lltKVROMT 
|.d»e> ttadaii 

1117 TLYMOIITH 
4-door itadaa 

Iltl rHEVROI.ET 
Coupra-Plkad Klakt. 
|»«| nM.O, PICK-UP 

A.I Kindlllon 
lltO MIRI) I Vi loci (lutkTw*>ap̂UN rORI

MAGIC CITY 
CAR COMPANV

III IND AVE. 8. PlIONB UllW

IM« UMIVBBtAL JBBP
1141 CHBTtLBB WDTDSOB lEOAM
>HI UHOOLN UPBCB
l*M WILLTl OOUPl
IIH MODEL A

A GOOD 8K L IC T I0N  
O P CHSAPER CARS

TWILL PAY TO 
SEE McRAE

AT HI ADOUOIf AVB. W.

DON’T 
TAKE A CHANCE

ON SPOILING 
YOUR 

VACATION TRIP 
BY DRIVING THAT 

WORN OUT 
CAR!

WE HAVE
THE BEST STOCK 

IN IDAHO 
OF NEARLY NEW 

USED CARS 
and 

the prices ar« 
well in line 

with what we have 
to sen.

HERE 
THEY ARE:

1»4( BUICK 4-4MT M«4*, tmll»

l(i< CHEVROLET 4-do«r aadaa. b 
ar u 4  rtdio. 

n i l  rORD ee»T«ttlb)« haatar. la* 
Bilaat*.

11<« CHEVROLET t-ioo* tatlu. batU 
ar aad radio. 

ltl( MERCURY

1144 DODGE 4-donr aadaa. Ciialw, 
haalar aad tadk 

1141,PLYMOUTH Moor, haatar w

1141 MERCURY ceomUbU eaupk 
beaur and r«ile. 

l>4t PLYMOtmi 4-40M aadaa. a t 
1144 NASH 4-doer aadaa. haatar aad

1144 CHEVROLET altth aa>va. %m>m 
1*41 MEBCUBY aadaa. 4-4aer ba*t« 
1M4 NASH m  4-4oar t«du. haUa* 

and radk 
1144 KAISER 4-doar aadaa. haalar aU 
1441 C ^ V R O ^  IriMh wllh ataka
1141 PORD’ iruck wllh ataka ra«h 
l>U CHEVROLET H>hn lr««k plakiy 
1441 OHBVBOUCT >-daar aa4aa1*41 FOKD pickup 
1441 POIID pickup 
1444 OHEViToLET Inek, m i rach.
1440 C II B ^  
1440 CHEVRO

axle.
UCT Iruak, bead bad 
[>ET 4-daor iadaa

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY

JBRO M K. ID A H O
----- 1 LABOl -

DSAU

m
Prkad ... 
Oraaery. Ji.____

IbirelltVltoTEf

4 avenue weat. Call 4 a. m. te 1 fc ■. 
■Sh EVMOI.ET liuck, 1414 ••44‘‘ > ^  
kad raaaonably. Be* at TaakatUar

)I4 CHEVROLET m m ! truak. i«ad aaat. 

tTtTVTtOH l4«<at»akar taa w^ftaiSiK
Maik flilr

irvak, «a.Ikat conJItUm

bulll-lna. Ia<.
. .  ____  _________ Auto Coari.

a‘ £ ik " ^ ? . Mndltio?.” *#*. I'la'tC 
wael at Ede*. Trev LawU
---------------c r i o f.fc' ----------------------i  HIW. m M  «.iV,t)..|4t_________ _

baaa uaad. Call 044mt U. B. r - —  
»J»!W (raller liomaa fur aak, 

bulll. 11040,44. II (aei I
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A ^ I C  VALLEY
B j  INEZ PUCKETT 

. old batU* wound we got at OetCysburB has been bothering esaln, 
■0 v bea you dearlei read thU well be RrDunded In a bed at the Catholic 
boiplt«l In Wendell. In any surgical crUls we alwoyi make a bee-line 
for ft OatboJlo boapltel. There U serenity there, even In pain, and the 
r ifht ot l ie  alJtert In their graceful robea always brings assurance and 

L u t hospital we were In was the great Queen of the Angels In 
OalUorola. At dawn we coujd hear Uie sisters singing In chapel seven 
ItoriM below.

Th* genUe pat of their fooUteps 
ftnd went along the corridors. 

A cn w  the knees 
o f . the crucifix 
which bung on 
our waU the *un- 
Ugbt lay In fans 
ot gold. We al
ways get in a 
r o o m  w it h  a t  
least one other 
patient when we 
go hospltaUng. Mo 
student of human _  
n a t u r e  w o u ld  «
IhUll Ol b!i™! ptlCKITT 
t u c k e d  o f f  in
•ome privote room with ail that 
warm, suffering, human drama go
ing on. The masks we wear to fool 
each other slip when we are com
ing out from under etlicr, or arc 
battling fear and pain.

It's in a hosplUl that you see 
human nature stripped right to the 
bones. The generous and the selfish, 
the scared and the brave—they all 
show for what they are. We've had 
some funny experiences In hospit
als. Take that Queen of Uie Angels 
Interlude for instance. We'd been to 
aurgery and had a workover before 
the occupant of the other bed 
arrived, She barged In alone. 
Sbe was built like a Mack truck, had 
bulging muscles, and a ple-plato 
^ce.
; Without noticing us she stalked to 

ft window, waved to someone far be
low, and boomed, ''Yoo hoo honey 1 
Mama's aw rightl" Then she un
dressed, squirmed into a loud pink 
rayon nightie which sucked up to 
her sausage body like a sccond skin, 
lay down on the bed. folded her 
Rands over her chest and boomed, 
“Okay! Bring on your meat cut
ters!"

Everyone got very fond of Mamie 
(yea, that was her namel) during 
taer 10-day sojourn at the Queen 
of the Angels. And guess what 
Mamie did for a living, folks? 8he 
was a pollee woman from Lcmg 
Beachi

Then there was the patient who 
shared a room in the exclusive lit
tle maternity hospital In Hollj’wood. 
We weren't having ft baby, but we 
were out there because the doctor 
owner was an old friend. "I can keep 
.ftn eye on you better here," he 
said. This patient was brought In 
late at night, and we were Jarred 
awake by lights, whispering, scur- 
rylngs, and the sharp reek of 
anesthetic:

After they’d gone and left the 
two of us alone in the dark the 
new patient said. "Pardon me, but 
^ e  you awake?" The voice was 
w ry  young and a little weary, but 
there was a queer throb o f  excite
ment In It  'T ve Just had my bnbyl" 
it said, ‘■My son! But I  can't see 
him until momlngl I  don’t see how 
I ’m going to wait that long" We lay 
there in the dark wishing we could 
•peed the hours for her sake, smiling 
« t  the Impatience of youth. Then 
her voice came again.

‘’Did you ever have a baby?"
**Oh yes, a gosling-haired one with 

blue eyes I"
. “Did they make YOU wait to 

Me ItT”
“ No. It was In a ranch house In 

the hills and nobody carrd. I'd sold 
ft ahort story to buy the giddy, gor
geous. blue silk to line tlie bniuon- 
«tt«; a llttla clothes basket. It wiinl 
When I  came to, the basket was 
aearby. There was a funny squeak
ing tnd scratching Inside, Bo you 
■ee I HEARD my baby before I evrr 
aaw her,"

We whispered the night away like 
that, two women who had never 
Men each others’ face«. With morn

ing come the girl's mate, a hand- 
fionie s(rlp!lng with red curls. As 
they waited for (he nurse to bring 
Uic baby both vibrated with ex* 
cltcmcnt. Flnnlly the nurse arrived.

She was carrying a pink morsel 
wlUi a whllfing of bright hair over 
Its tiny skull. As the two young
sters bent over it breathlessly we 
thought. "Even if they live to be a 
hundred, and have 10 kids, this thrill 
o f beholding their firstborn will 
never comc again! Reckon It’s too 
personal and special for outsiders 
to bo gnwplng atl" And so. very soft
ly, we turned our face to the wall.

SOMEBODY OUGHT TO TELL 
THEM DKFf,

'The car was parked beside the 
highway cast of PUer. The license 
plate said Ohio. Tlie car's owner, 

'1th a creel over one shoulder, was 
patiently fishing along the lateral!

'•They call me Bob atewart." said 
the lean man with the blue eyes, 
■'ond I’ve been fire chief here in 
Buhl since 1923." Wc were in the 
chief’s office next to the fire house, 
and through the door we could see 
the great "pumpers" standing ready 
for instant call. They shone with 
bright paint and trimming.

"We have two now." said the 
chief, looking fondly out at his 
trucks. "One's for rural firm, one 
for town. In October we are getting 

ew one from back east." When 
asked the average number of 

fires per year and how come, the 
chief turned to his desk, opened a 
little book.

"Since May of this year our rec-
•d runs as follows," he said: "Twcn- 

,'-one country fires. 27 city fires. 
That's running heavy compared to 
other years, and it’s that way all 

the countrj'." He added that 
the biggest cause of fires in these 
ports Is from stoves too near the 
wall, and stovepipes too close to 
the celling where they enter the 
chimney. "Very few fires are caused 
by faulty electrical equipment or 
wiring." said the chief. -"Careless 
smokers arc to blame for a lot of 
trouble."

SUwart seemed proud of his force, 
and patiently spelled the more dif
ficult names for us. "My driver’s 
W. A. Lowe,-’  he said, J e »  lloUnw 
Is first assUtant chief, and Georce 
Ilarrey is second; G ot Tepley is the 
fireman, and we have a volunteer 
crew working at different 
around Buhl. They are subject to 
Instant call.”  Here are the valiant 
volunteers who are willing, at ar 
stant’s notice to drop their work 
and rally to the call o f  fire: Leon
ard Howard Shelley Howard, F. P. 
Gibboni. Lewis Monnln. Ralph 
Howard, Jim Wilson, Dee Gllne and 
R. G. Ritter.

On a shelf at one end of the fire 
house were several pots o f  curious 
cacti. One had a blossom like a ge* 
ometrical drawing. "Those ar 
hobby with Lowe, the driver." said 
the chief. "He’s always caring for 
them."

"We lived over on the Salmon," 
said this daughter of an old timer, 
"and the wind certainly did whoop 
it upl Pa got up one morning and 
found It had blown his chickens 
against the burn and pinned them 
there! He'd heard tell Uiero was 
gadget In Idaho Falls to measure 
wind velocity, so he sent for it. The 
thing wnn a 50-fool pole with a log 
choln fft.ilrncc! to the top. You set 
the polo In the ground and when 
the wind blew the chain out paral
lel to the earth, it was an Idaho 
breere. When the links began pop
ping off the chain, you could figure

One of 22,300 Who Met Sudden Death tb ow  kOled bMMiM o f  Ib lf V H  14. 
T b e  tsjurjr p«reciit«n w u  M  per
ront-

m  those oeeopylnr the entire cily of Twin Falls died on the nation’s highways daring 
1946. This photo, Uken near Eden, shows a Pennsylvania tonrist who died loitantly at the wheel ot hla 

when It collided head-on with a track that was on the wrong side of the road. (Staff photo-engraving)

Statistics Serve to Emphasize 
Drivers’ Errors on Highways

(Editor's Note: This Is one In a 
series of Informative articles pre
sented in conjunction with the 
current traffic safety campaign.)

THE KILLERS
Statistics are not as convincing as 

;he grim recllty of Just one glimpse 
}f a bad automobile accident. But, 
if you are able for a moment to 
l^roject onto the screen of your 
Imagination the terrible sulferlng 
and loss represented by these cold 
figures, they take on real mconlng.

A summary o f  actions of drivers 
resulting in death and Injuries dur
ing 1 9 «  contains Just such vital 
figures.

Two out o f  three automobile ac» 
cldents last year were caused by 
mistakes o f  drivers. As you scan 
through the following infomiaUon. 
note thftt certain types of accident

cause a higher percentage of deaths 
than do other types.

Speed was the real killer in 1046. 
Exceeding the speed limit killed 9,- 
<60 persons or 42.4 per cent of all 
those who died in traffic accidents. 
11 also injured 230.760 people. Tliey 
represented 27.1 per cent of all 
jwr.sons injured.

Reckless driving in all of Its 
forms brought death to 3.500 per
sons. or 15.7 per cent o f  the total. 
Also it caused injury to 148,160 per
sons. comprising 17.4 per cent of all 
those Injured.

Next most common reason was 
driving on the wrong side of Uic 
road. This caused 3,410 ratalilles or 
15J per cent. Injuries totaled 120,- 
'50 or 14.1 per cent.

Right-or-way errors accounted for

it was a fair blow. But of course, 
when the chain let go and flew off 
like a kite, you had a real Magic 
Valley wind, the kind that pinned 
pa's chickens against that barn!"

When his wife died the husband 
put on her tombstone; "My light 
has gone out!” Later he got over 
his grief and decided to marry 
again. ’"Had I better change that 
inscription?" he asked his pastor, 
"It doesn't seem exactly appropri
ate any more. . ."

"I wouldnt have it changed," 
soothed the pastor, "Just put un
derneath. 'I  have struck another 
match!' "

LAME BACK 
CORRECTIOI^

I Is pleasant and painless. Back- 
I aches may be associated with 

rheumatism, arthritis, lum- 
' bago, stomach and kidney dis>
I orders. If you have tried 
I everything else try ■ adjust

ments, Relief is often obtain- 
I ed after first treatment.

DR. ALMA HARDIN
CHIROPRACTOR 

I IJO Main North Phont tS26

' .V m W .

s o m e t h i n g  n o v /  

i n  f a l l  s e e n - e r y . . .

:: D@BBS
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Noir It't Dohbs ialente<t loque wlih'the meit^ wiJair't 
pcak^spangUn'l h t ^ ld d lt^ ^ you r  JouhenJ ' Siiprtmtl/ 
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w it a ’ifp h ls t lM ^ P e r fe d  for that rathtr'iptclal 
date^the*gam ^ir^whattrtr^.In^Aiiuimn'eolart' liohht* 
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Idaho Department Store
" / /  It hrit Right, Brlna It BaehT

13.3 per cent of the deaths or 3570 
persons. TTiis same cause brought 
Injuries to 194,140 people or 23.6 
per cent.

Driving o ff the road killed 1.120 
persons or five per cent while this 
some factor resulted in 23.140 in
juries or 3.6 per cent.

Falling to signal or giving the Im
proper signal caused 530 deaths and 
71,530 Injuries. The pcrccnUge of

sunt IT W.AS '■ 
f£n.Ea'$ rAuiT'-nuT n
WOUtO«'TnW6 HCLPeO 

ICM if nt nAON'T
CEH iNiuneo Qv

PEAVEY 
TABER CC,

PEflVty-TflBtfiCO,
202 SMOSHOffe t  PM. 20t

reckleM dilrlng «nd <lrlTla« o fl th« 
roftd. the percentagea oI deaths 
was highsr t h u  th« percentages 
Of l^urlcft. TbU Indlcfttet that 
where speed Is involved. reganUesa 
Of other contributing factors, the 
occupenta stand tbe least chance ot 
coming out alive. Where Uie cause 
waa disputed right-of-way or signal
ing. leea of the acddenta were fatal, 
as indicated by the higher percent- 
age o f  injuries. Moet accidents in
volving tlght-of'way or signaling 
occur at lower spee^, so resultant 
accidents are leas viotent.

Passing on curves or hUls 
ooimted for four per cent o f  tbe 
deaths, which totaled 80 from this 
cause. Injuries In this type of acci
dent reached 2.S00 or three per cent.

Runaway cars, minus driven, 
caused two per cent of the fatali
ties. which numbered 40. Injuries 
from this source were 1.700 or two 
per cent.

Passing on the wrong side also 
caused two per cent of all deaths, 
or 450. to 14,480 injuries represent
ing 1.7 per cent.

— “ causes, two

W endefltoH m  
Talks on Cancer

WBNOBLU Aug. » - D r .  David- 
Wood, n o  of Brans w ood of W en
dell. will visit here soon and give 
a public addren on cancer. Dr. 
Wood Is aasoclato - profeaaor of

450; while injuries from miscel
laneous causes totaled 18,730 or 32 
per cent.

Passing standing street cars, a 
non-existant hazard In Magic Val
ley. caused one per cent ot the 
total fatalities, or 20. Injuries from 
this situation totaled two per cent. 
The injury figure is 1.700.

T o  the practice of "cutting In" 
was attributed 1.3 per cent ot alt 
fatallUes. Deaths from this vio
lation numbered 370. as compared 
to 25.550 Injuries, representing 
three per cent in that category.

Diabetes Is most common among 
the Jewish race, strikes more women 
than men, and more married wo
men than single, .

You Had Better 
Hurry!

Fall’a Just Around the Corner—  
and if you haven’t callcd us to

Clean and Service 
Your FURNACE

Do It Now.'
our trained Ileatlni Service Men 
—Let them have yonr tnmaee 
r e a ^  when yoa need it.

PERHAPS TOU NEED A

NEW FURNACE
It So See Our lin e  ot 

COLEMAN AND W ATERBtRY

FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL JOBS

S I M M O N S
PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

132 Third Avc. N. Phone 2!l IK

patholocT at' BtttifWtf tm ln n ttrffhnni ^
Wtaila In WeodaD ha « m  alao ad. . 

dresi the staff o f the 8 t  VjO«ttlzu>i 
boapltal on the same tofite. Dr. 
Woods has traveled and leetared for 
several years od cancer and has 
been professor of patholoar At 
Stanford medical school alnoe 1938.
READ TM kS-NKWS WANT

Complete your wardrobe 
from thcae beautiful new 

arrival .̂

Y o u  w ill w a n t

DANIEL GREENS again/ i

For dancing or dallymg, for 
public formality or the pri
vacy of your boudoir, we have 
Daniel Green slippers for every 
occasion.
Daniel Greens are made for 
drcsung up as well aa taking it 
easy, you know. And there is 
cornfort in all of them because 
they are made in sdiea and 
widths that really fit.

5.50,0 6.95

IDAHO I
 ̂ DEPARTMENT |
:| STORE I
I  " I f  It Isn't Right, Bring It Bacir |

ALL SPOTS REM O VED . . . .  
PRESS HOLDS LONGER . . . 
NO DRY C LEA N IN G  ODOR
Dfing your clothes in for Sanltone d rj cleaning 
and see Tor yourself what a difference It makes 
. . .  a tiilTcrence you can se« and feel immediately. 
See—in the brilliance o f  colors that hav* been 
coAxcil hack (o  new life. Feel—In (he lexcure o f 
the fabric, soft anil supple.

Let us f>rov4 these claims for you . . .  prove that 
our Sanitone service dot* monJoryoMr cloihtt 
than any other drjr cleaning*

TK Y O im  ECONOM ICAL CAHH & CAKRY 
HEKVICR

n»vf 20% -  n e n ir  o f  Free Patlilnr Rpaes

PARISIAN , Inc.
712 MAIN AVK. HOIITII PHONB 850

KIRSHMODR
r u l »  r a p i l B a t l n g  r o n t o u n

Ihete's Iriple-tiered interest aiound the hipi of KIrshmoot't 
fill Isn-tare luitl It's conlour-cui ol ctisp-llnlsh 100% wor 
lied ysrn dye Mcnswcar, buttoned wllh 'jewoled tllvei*. 
Gtey. btowi) ot oslniesl. Siics I2'20. 962.80

IDAHO
DEPARTMENT

STORE
" I f  It h r fl Rluht, BHnt It Back"


